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MOODY ATTACKS FEDERAL OIL BOARD
Census Workers Report Many Difficulties
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy, '

When you stand on a "platform"
187 feet above the downtown street
of Big Spring and cast your eyes
over the terrainyou get a more Im-
pressive Idea of the action and the
growth taking place.

Yesterday, with Q. It. Porter an
ballast to keep the thing from go-
ing any faster ( possible) and Su-
perintendent Edwards of the Mc
Cright Company, the contractors.
n gdldc, we rode the material ele--

IjTO VBtor ,0 top of the Settles Hotel
building 167 feet straight up. And
there's a different feeling about
riding one of those open-ai- r eleva-
tors than when, you mount a nice,
rosy one Inside some building.

About the time we got up there
Howard Woodall and five passcn-Ke-m

sped by, westbound", in one of
8. A. TVs airplanes. We then busied
ourselves with looking.

ThcJT. A P. "threading Its way
castwadand westward;hundreds
of cars In the yards; dust and'
smoke arising from the wide man-ma-

plain over there south of the
tracks where 'there rushing the
new railroad terminal; an endless
llbbon of the Bankhaad highway
like brads otTVaVflnfTTh "folks
from all over town, from up around
Knott and Ackerey and Vealmoor,
tip from Forsan and Elbow and
Chalk and Lomax; over from Coa-

homa jnd Stantonand a lot more
places jamming the Main street
aldewalks, new buildings every-wher- oj

handsome homes set Into
the ruddy green of the mountain
background of Edwards Heights;
homes, homos, and more homes
markedby neat roofs placed on city
blocks like checkers on a board;
churches, most all of them new,
studding the landscape.

Life. Progress. Activity.

Big Spring.

Local Boy Wins
District Contest

Robert, son of Rev.
and Mrs. It. L. Owen won first
place in the junior high school di-

vision declamation contest of tho
eighth district of the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

Lcuguo at Abilene Frl
day evening. Ho received a gold
medal,

Young Owen, a pupil in the fifth
grade of tho local schools, took
second place In tho district contest
last aprtng.
'Both tho boys and girls of the

Big Spring high school debate
team were defeated In their first
discussion In the district meet,
although each team received the
vote of one of the three judges.
The tyys drew a bye for the first
round of tho elimination series and
were defeated by Hamlin In tho
Brcond round. The girls were de-

feated In the first round by Puu
nam.

-- -

Airport Log
M'KEK OF APRIL 1

Itegular Southern Air Transport
hljMt, Fokker UnlverHaM, arriv-

ed and departed am Kchedulr i

dally: fits paswmjrrs .both east
and Tit out of this port Satur-
day; pilots. WovfUll to EI Paso,
rayrie to. Dallas,

, i--
Other arrtvatst '
SUnton, Tcxhonw Aeronautical

Sertlccl r. F. Hotehklss, pilot,
three paaaengenfrom Kl Faao.
enrouteto Fort Worth. Tvo Wt
during wek.

8tlnwn; O.C.F. Manufacturing
Companyt K, Inman, pHotl from
Swctwater; daparted for Fort
Worth. Two visits daring; week.

84teon Texaa It I'atfle Coal
b Oil CemfNwyi Buddy Jones.pt; from LttfeWek, departed
eastwarda4tr two Says.

SSLrtan; Tha Tkm Ompany;
Larry Ceapar, pkWtli front Tula
erut to a AHfUfL
"Lokhe; Cttaasttra' Comwi

7f, JfVmvwte ,W fwMw.
A

PENALTY IS
CITED; MORE
WORKHERE

Uncounted Persons
May Call Chamber

Of Commerce

Ajthe lease of university

Census enumerators who
met with representatives of
the Chamber 6f Commerce,
Saturdayafternoon told those
present that citizens of Big
Spring are offering poor co-
operation with the workers.

Cases were cited, where
it was necessary to return
two and threetimes to secure
a complete record and censust
of persons inhabiting a dwell
ing. Othercaseswere recall--'

cd in which citizens were dis-
courteous.to censusenumera-
tors and had been rude in
their remarks.

, Assists
The chamberof commerce hasatt-

empted to assist with census work
by asking all citizens not counted
to call the organization's office giv-

ing names, number In the family
and address.

In turn census enumeratorshave
asked more cooperation from cltl-se-

who have been Inclined to
tabulaUon work. It was

again pointed out that those refus-
ing to answer enumerator'sques-
tions are'subject to prosecution in
federal court-antf-that Informatluti
given census takerscan not be used
In assessing taxes, demanding jury
or military service or In any other
way except for counting and a gen-ei-

business survey.

Mrs. Lee Favored
For Husband'sSeat

CISCO, Texas, April 19 UP)

sentimentfavoring Mrs. It. Q. Lee
as a successor for her late hus-
band's place In congress was indi-
cated In. reports received here today
from the Seventeenth congressional
district.

Unsolicited statementsfrom con-

stituents of Representative Lee.
who died in Washlngton'ycstcrday,
favored Mrs. Lee as his .successor,
and friends heredeclared shewould
be a logical person for tho place.

The rcpirsentative's body was
started from Washington last night
and will arrive litre late tomorrow.
It was accompanied by members of
his family anda congressional dele
gation. Funeralservices were plan
ned here,for Monday.

CensusFigures
Coahoma. Howard county. 020,

no comparative figures
Stanton, Martin county, 1379, no

comparative figures.
Westbrook, Mitchell county, Si;,

no comparathe figures.
Lornlnc, Mitchell county, 790.

Increase 140.
Itobert Lee, C6kc county, 488, m

comparative figures.
Mertzon, Irion county, GSI, n

comparative figures.
Baistov. Ward county, 467, dc

crease 23.
P.ogcrs, Hell county, 1,032, In

crease 47.
Mart, McLennan county, 2,833

loss 232.
Oranl Piaiilc, Dallas county

1.W7, Increase 264.
Kerens, Navarro county, l,33f

dcciease 13.
Thornton, Limestone county, 739

Increase 0.
Italy, Ellis county, 1,230, decrcaso

120.

Clean Up Forces
NearTask'sEnd

Although sponsors of the clean
up and paint up campaign nearly
reached their goal of concluding
the drive Saturday night, a few
Isolated districts on the north side
will be given a few finishing up
touches Monday, announced I), F.
Bobbins, chairmanor the Chamber
of Commerce civic committee,

Mr, Itobblns mado a thorough In-

spection of all property on tho
sotuh aide of the city Saturday
night and reported that the cam
paign bad bean Instrumentalla re--

y

ProsecutorShot
r ..- Ira, m"a '

ISM?

EialH
HWnH

Lydall Wright (balow), 90. for.
mer toy" sheriff of Juneaucounty.
Wit., was 'arrested la connection
with the shooting of Clinton

(above), district attorney.
Prise was killed by a shotfui
chargefired through his open kitch-
en door, at night. , Bloody flrtr
prlnU lift ort a teat' led to tha-a- n

rmrt Wrlnkt . ,

OIL LANDS .,
OFFERED

)
AUSTIN, Tex.. April 19 UP) bldi

on 6 tracts of University of Tex-
as oil land gas lands will Be re-- ,
cclved Tuesday, bv the board for

lands.
The tracts, located m Andrews,

Upton. Crockett and Hudspeth
counties, comprise some of tho
richest oil and gas lands owned by
the university. Twenty' of tho
tracts are located In Andrews coun-
ty; 14 In Uptoij bounty; eight In
Hudspethcountyand four In Crock-
ett county. The Hudspeth county
sections contain 704 acres. .

None of the land offered for lease
In Andrews county Is Involved In
the litigation started several
monthsago, J. II. Walker, Commi-
ssioner of the land office snld

A minimum annual rental of fif-
ty cents per acre4and a royalty of
ono elghth.f all oil and gas pro-
duced has' been fixed by the board

WebbMotor Dealer
In Buick For City

The Webb Motor company, one
of the Isrgcst automotlo conccrnh
in the city, continues as sole dis
tributor here of Buick automobiles.

This statement Is made In vlcv,
of an error, In Fridays is'iue of
Tho Herald Vhen trViilgnaturq of
the Wentz Motor Sales, n

dealer In Oaklandand Pontlac au-
tomobiles, wasMnsertciL In a Ilulck
advertisement.

CONVICTS ryciyi KSCAI'K
PROVIDENCE, It. I. April 19.

W A desperatebid for freedom
was brought to an abrupt end at
tho Cranston at'Piprison today
with the 'deaths of two prisoner,
the wounding of two others and a
guard.

Exterior bilck work having pro--
pressed steadily during the, past
week la scheduled to be finished
and Parltlona started (n the Settles
hotel this week.

Brick layers, although prevented
from 'working Saturdaybecause of
high .winds which, at the twelfth
floor above the street,make opera-
tions on a suspended scaffolding
dangerous, will finish the plain
brick work to (he top of (he four-
teenth floor this week.

Stone was being hauled to the
top Saturday afternoon to bo In
readinessMonday for the work-
men. This a for tbe top floors,
thoaa formln gthe "tower,"

The plumbln "jantractor's men
movJfty soma of th'e most unslght-- mado a tat through the fou Keen-
ly in U elty. h floor gt&r .ifttruMt AM

DAN CITES

HIS RECORD
Statement Answering

'Political Enemies'
Issued

AUSTIN, Tex., April 19
(AP) Governor Moody to-
day issued a statement

his achievements
during the three yearsof hi3
tenurea3 governor, which, he
said, wa3 "a completeanswer
to political enemies",who had
made attackson his adminis-
tration.

He said the statementwas
the first of three, the second
to deal with attitude of the
41st legislature toward his
legislative program, especial-
ly the plan of penitentiary
centralisation advacated by
him, and the third to give his
views as to how ponding state
problems should be solved.

To Ilun?
It wns believed certain around

thctcapltol his statementspresage
ed his announcementfor a third
term In; the governor's office.

He declared he had managed to
give the' peoplo the lowest average
ad valorem tax rale for state purr
poses In recent years. Ho said It
had been hcld'down to an areraje
yearly raw or w 3 cent during)
tna true years of hit) admlnlatra"
tlon.'Fpr J27 the rate; was I
cents, 61 cents In IMS, and 68
cents for 1929.

."The" departmentsof goxernment
have, been operated honestly and
efficiently," he said. "Public mon-
ey han been spent honestly and
the people have been given tho val-
ue of their tax dollar. Only hon-
es) and competent people,have.been
allowed to hold office. The highest
type of patriotic citizens have been
elected for public office and con-

fidence hui been restored in the in-

tegrity and efficiency of the gov-

ernment."
He said obligations Inherited

from preceding administrations
have been paid, Inpludlng over

of the highway department
Jnd over $3,680,000 in other depart-
ments.

Illghv.aH
He azierted "competitive bid-

ding" had been substitutedfor "po-

litical favoritism, and ten times
moro miles of concrete road con-

tracted and put under construction
In 1929 than In 1923." and that con-
crete roads wero built at 20 per cent
Iws cost, or over $6,680 leas per
mile, In 1929 than in 1925.

He said work like that provided
for In contractswhich he cancelled
when attorney general, nnd on
which he recovered Judgment am-
ounting to J1,000,000was done dur-
ing his administrationat aboutone
fourth the cost paid by the preced-
ing administration.

Over 3700 miles of
highways were contracted andput
under construction,and more mon-
ey given for the building of local

Iroada, during Ills three years' ten--
uie, he claimed, adding. "Federal
aid, which his been obtained from
the fcdrrM government, and the
yearly allotment to Texas recently
increased from 14.600,000 to J7.500,-00- 0

bringing $3,000,000. additional
wealth to Texas annually." '

pipes. Including both the hot and
Iced water systems, have been In-

stalled totfmt point. All bath fix-

tures Jiavo been placed through
the ninth floor.

After thla week the only exterior
work of any consequence that will
remain will be that on the first
four stories.
n The Interior work to be started
thla week Is the sort which makes
less "showing" In the eyes of tho
''spectator," The exterior work,
completed in practically two
months an da ha)f-h-as been ex- -'

cepUonaliy good time.
The contractor Is endeavoring to,'

have tha huga building readyAug-
ust 1 for the owners-t- o begin

furnishings.

HOTEL CONSTRUCTION NEARLY
COMPLETED; PLUMBING RUSHED

J "Ghost" Slaying

H!g flkkkkkHsVsaflKaJ & v' '

(veil, syi jfc fr?f, JkBfr1 J

iHiHsBBV8Ek4JHSes5sSSea
jMOCUtKt JYMS Paoio'

Otto Senhutwf Malawi to hefc
s murder sfflri years agoIt

,Hn44M of frd Osaterreleh
mt ttsi vi wim w s ai

ent l45(rtat..wrtnaM -- vc. -i
t-- JL r

TESHOLDS
MEET HERE

of the Texas Electric f,re of Choestl and
Company tho Blc tMtl fouht vainly with antiquated

Snrlncdistrict held their reimlar hi.
monthly safety meeting Friday
night at which four highway patrol-
men from Abilene and Odessa dis-

tricts were honored guests.
R. A. Keffer and W. N. King of

Abilene, J. L. Croft and L. n. Bark-le- y

of Odessawhere the stale hlghi
Iway patrolmen accepting the Invi-

tation to attend the safety meeting,
After Mr. Kcffer hnd outlined aims
und objects of the highway patrol,
employe of the electric company
attending the meeting voted to sup
port the highway regulations and to
assistofficers where possible in en-

forcing all regulations
Included in the routine of regu-

lar bualnfss was election of offi-
cers. It. L. Prltchctt, chairmanfor
the past period, was reelected to
his position as v,ns George Melear,
secretin treasurer J D Beeves
wns elected nnd
Jack Hodges was made assistant
kecrctary treasurer of the organi-
zation.

Numerous Tapers on safely meth-
ods nnd emergency trealmont
caseof accidentwcio read by rep-
resentativesit arlous branches in-

cluded In the Texas Electiic Serv-
ice Company's organization, The
Big Spring district Includes em-

ployes located In this city, Coa-

homa, Lamcua and O'Donn-l- l.

City Drilling I

Two New Wells
lUgs over two new water wel

locations In the city's wnter reser-
vation south Of Big Spring were
under construction Saturday and
Clovls McDanlel, the contractor,
expected to be dillllng by Monday
evening.

Work on the two welts Is being
rushed as much as possible as an
emergency measure. Indication)
are that the city will soon bo call-
ed upon to furnish the entire de-

mand of tho Texas and Pacific
railroad company nnd although,
sufflcUnt reserve now exists to
take care fit tho Increased demand,
tho q'lty Is drilling the wells as an
assuranceagainst shortige

There Is no connection bctwo--n

the present development and that
proposed 'in tha regular piogram,
eald V, .R. Smlthim, city manager,
but wtvrtCIs being done to Insure
an adequate supply to resldtnU I

and, to tha Texaa nd Pacific rail- -

rvM Hiuuin n, uecome necessaryi

to do ioi ' j

150 PERISH
IN CHURCH

Good Friday Services
In Rumania End

Terribly
CHOESTI, Rumania, April

19 (AP) One hundred and
fifty persons were burned to
death here last night, when a
church in which si good Fri-
day vigil service was being
conducted was destroyed by
fire.

.Only three of those inside
the building when the fire be-
gan escaped. They attribut-
ed the death of the others to
their pious anxiety for the
sacred ves3el3, the host and
a valuable altar cloth, which
ihey rushed to rescue.

Agalmt Door
They turned fin-all- y' to the door,

tho one mexn of egress. It open-
ed Inward, and the mnss. panic

Employes dPt"cnU
in

In

stricken and goaded by the Bearing
flames. Jammed against It and died

'hefnrf. ilm nululiln .tf.1 n.i.1. I

open
It was all over In a few minutes.

The blazing celling, tapestriesand
paperwreaths on the walls fell on
the fear-ma-d congregation, who
'trampled the women and children
under foot. Their screams soon
died out. leaving only the crackle
of the flamca and the shouts of.

""
would-b- e rescuers.

The fire started when a brecre,
watted through.n.JUgli,.rcr win
(low strokesa candle's flame with J

of the tapestries. Its tinseled
ione look fire, paper wreaths

and In a minute the build-- I
Ing waa a blazing Inferno.

The structure wav 100 years old,
and Its worm-eate-n boards were

I tinder to the braze. Outside, the

"PParatus to extinguish tho fire,
Thore who had escaped and f'
crowding townsmen tried Co open
the jarnme ddoor, but the massing
of those.Inside against it made
their effort unsuccessful.

Among the dead wero two priests,
In notary, and the burgomasterof
Choestl, a small town of 8,000 pop--
Uucharest, near the edge of the
Trnnsylvanlan Alps. Hardly a
family In tho town escaped un-

scathed,

The Weather
West Trxus: Partly cloudy Sun--

da.

MRS. I). C, KIX ILL
Harvey L Rlx left Saturday

for Lubbock to be at the bedside
of his mother, Mrs. B C Rlx.
pioneer Big Spring woman, who is
seriously 111.

SAN ANGELO. April 19. 'I be-

lieve the people of Oil scongrcjftlon-- I

al district will resent any nnn at
tempting to dictate who will be hit,
successor In office."

Mayor R, E. Thompson thus ie

Angelo
I

Thursdayat j
ranch near Comstock Mayor
Thomason received his first
of It Times last
night.

Hudspeth's endorse-
ment, I confident of

Pasoan told The Times over
distance. aurprlsftd

at opposing me.
wlltlca fob '

"When I the post I

'speaker of tha ,

Repiuscntntlvej,Hudspethattempt
to sccuie on opponent f- -r mc i

defeated cotwty, but 1

I carried covniy. And the lajl
mono race mayor ci

Paso, Hudspeth left Washing--'

ClashAt Lobby Qui

V I
HnlMiaBife

ssHsK tite I

aBWBWsviswslrrjsrWJI
Altoeiolrit ITctu !',. ru ,

J. E. Plercs (below), Huntsvltle
Ala, editor, and Senator Hugo

bt Alabama engaged in.heat
d argument at senate lobby com

tnlttee hearing when
appeared at witness reaardmp
"-e- te Shoals

REAGAN TO
HEAD CLUB

At meeting of club dl-- 1 Laredo; Rupert Rlcker,
held U San Angeloj Mooers,

hacker uid wllt Fa": M. C. Clean,
Bedford, Amarlllo; Jmthis was named i n , . ...

presidentof tho servlco organiza-
tion to take office June 1 and serve
fof one year Wt T. Strange,Jr, Is
the reUrlng president)

Other officer! elected dlrect--l
n..,l.l..l K.. U. '" Ramsey, Oklahoma

HUDSPETH SUPPORTSMURPHY;
TH0MAS0N "NOT SURPRISED"

arc Oeorge L. Wllke, secrctnry, Bcrv
ing his semnute Edwin A Kl-Icy- ,

flrht nnd W.
Inkmtin, second lce

The mvmbers of the lKnrd,
Shine and W. C. Illunken-hlp- ,

wero electfd by tlio entire
of

Mr. Philip- - and
succeed C W. and
Max Jneobi Old membem of the
Ik wild who hnvv iiiorc time to serve

u. Reagan. W W. Inkman,
George L. Wilke W T Strunge, Jr
anil K. A Kellcy

Mr will probably defer
appointment of standing commit-
tee ohalrman until

u.ectlng at 21, 22
and 23 Is completed

ton' and enmc all way tu ,

border j tttunip ''io my
opponent I was elected
him.

"The oitno'inoc.uent

Cong-essma- n Hudspeth, who has
been III about tw'o-ihlu- of Uie Ust
six or elht month snld ho hadjtion
lead of tho1 platformii, but,
a(1 In f it Murphy it luttci

t. district
Ho fit Is Major .Ihomnson would
irpr .o'i' onl Ei Paso.

Ti-opl- e will Murphy ii
i.imi f man they want," tho con- -

n en tald "1 am him first,
l.i-- i ami till the lime." '

lluJtipeth hai been one of the
nun: octivo members of Coiik!-i- .

inu Ic loyal friend tli ct
irman or im jouttiwi'st tliu

nllfa fjiom Comstock Ho formci
y had thrown Ills to C C
ueicncr or Del Klo, but the latter
withdrew from tha race,"

the news that will not t'ltei my campulgn pliins I
Claude B. Hudspeth hod endorsed Intend to open my campiiUn In Shu
E. E. ("Pat") Murphy forhe office. next menth and to cany il
Hudspeth Is retiring at tho end lnt0 0,"r Prt ot 'eat district
the present term Mayoi Thorn-- ?lll".' to the people ilc!y on
ason of El Pasoand Mr. Murphy of H"" national itauv of to
San are candidatesfor the i

,Mls 3"ctlon
not. Hud.neth's endnmemem nf feel conflduit I will be -- litUnl.
M'Jiphy was given his

and
news

from The Morning

"Deiplte
em victory,"

the El
long "I am not

hla He has been
my for years.

was seeking of
Texas Hoii'C of.
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PRACTICES
ARE UNFAIR
HE CHARGES

. Conservation Called
Non-De-Plu-

By Dan

FORT WORTH, Tex., April
19 (AP) Daw
Moody the

J federal oil conservation boarcl
J with trying to further the In-

terestsof the larger oil com--
i panics in this

"Under the nom-dc-plum-o

of 'conservation, tho board (4
encouraging the monopolizing
cf tho oil industry" the gov-
ernor declared

applause in the final ad-drc- s3

at the banquet which
.concluded the first annual
convention of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of
America.

History
Tim state's chief executive had

prefaced his attack on the federal
board by stating that leas than flvji
yrars ngn official Washington had
suggested cooperation In the oil
Industry which wss a veiled Invi-- I
tutlort for combinations which
would at least get on the "ragged
edge" of violations of the anil
trust laws.
, The nssocKtlon'adutHl.T'raWtL'i

a Rotary Marshall,
rectors Friday afternoon, Clifford

pioneer icl- - BcaJ-..-,
mont; E. O.of section,

I''"'1" iireBiiHiiuuun.n City;

president

Philips

incmbeihlp organization.
Blankcnshlp

Cunningham

Rotarj' dis-

trict Temple

ritj
di'splto

lliicijiu'lli

nuthci

qualitied ropuwnthe

support

celved Congressman

'Angela
ofj

i.nKi.tnnce

Governor
tonight charged

country.

amid, vocifer-iii- s

vico presidents rrom tne various
statesati(l named the following ad-

ditional members of the board of
directors.

Texas-- EarJ Calloway, Amarlllo;
O. W Klllam, Laredo) Claude

l Wltherspoon, San Antonio; Geo. R.

uuncigcr, Ainaruio.
Oklahoma, B. A. Lascllc, Ada;

Pat ilalroy, Tulsa; Lew Wentx,
Punca City; Tom Slick, Oklahoma
City; V. E. Tucker, Ardmore; Clar--
otlPA -- -TtllfllnDYin,M, , TlnrlalillA.'...... W...

Paul
S. Ache, Tulsa; J, I. Cromwell
Muskogee, Krank Buttram, Okla-
homa City; II, F. Wilcox. Tulsa;

New Mexico William Doolcy,
Artcsln, Ororge Etz, Roswell; C.J.
Dexter, Artesla; Kansas, T. C.
Johnson, Wichita, A. L. Derby,
Wichita; Marvin Lee, Wichita; ll.
R. Garden, Augusta: Arkansas,
Joe. K, Mahony, Eldorado; C. E.
Murdock, El Dorado, and J. D.
Reynolds, Camden

FORT WORTH. April 10 UVt

A largo, militant and enthusiastic
bind of Independent oil men today
reaffirmed an intention to work
ngainit any further reduction ot
ilomeiitlc picduction until oil ts

hud been reitrlctcd by tariff
or otherwise

The occasion was tho first an-

tra. il convention of the Independent
Pcjrolpmn nsioelntlon of Amcrlcj
nt which Wirt Franklin of An!
nmre,' Okln . wns named to carry
on Hi commandei-lnchlc-f of the In
dependentforces end n permanent
constitution wat, adopted

Delegiit,es weic haikh In crltl
dim of thl major companies par-
ticularly the Standard and tho
Dutch gioups, and were In-

sistent th?' imports ho checked.
Resolution

This lntter feeling found expres-
sion In two resolutions, ono con
drmnlng tho rejort of the econom-'c- s

commlltec of the fcdcial conser-
vation bonid bscnuio It rccom-muitjc- d

curtnllment of domestic
production whllo making no men--

of Impoitatlou and the other
piomlnln-p- ' eoofujiallon In conserve
n'lon after congu3s' shall have vot-u- d

A dutj of Jl u barrel on crude
i" d-- ,V pi cent 1ul Valorem on

piodin-t-s or shall have cut Im-

ports to the 1K!8 level.
Km mer Kru-ito- r Robert L. Owen,

of Tu'un, Okln , nnd Governor Dan
Mcvdi of Texas were among speak
en at tho banquet tonight.

i'n leHolulion dccla:cd tho larg-o-

Pitlelmsirs of domestic crudtl
it n f,nl tho minnil nf that mm

sug.stcd tho Independent,whom
ihc tald produced more than sixty
per cent or tho nauon'aoil, rcllna

'and distribute their own crude, 4

...e.piic mi eiroris i was eicrtrti .,.,, riM for tho' tariff. lie i u-- W. Scott Heywood of ut

opposition-- Wicn 1 ran puverlig his health ut IUh ronrli l.ngs. La., later to be elected ono
for gotrmor he attempted to hsvolhome on DcvII'h river, about 25 . if tho national vice, nreaidenla.

In Paso

i
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PACK TWO

As flue ascan be made and as good asyou can buy
N,. I"' '

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Suits of Gordian Worsted

hW give you the service that good clothes should.

V

CopTTtrtt 11 Mm Scklf 4

Ancient legendJays the Gordianknot was lied so hard

that no one could unfasten it; Alexander the Great cut
i

it with his sword to end the dilemma. This Gordian

worsted gets its namefrom theGordian knot of legend

and ghes real senice.

ian

r
"i

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThatQuality Built

The Daintiest Silk Lingerie

the wearing of which .Till bring sheerdelight, joy in

their exquisite beauty and their smart styles. Won-

derful designing and beautiful tailoring combine to

V '

make perfect garments and real comfort.

rL iX'J lsr Svfr Jrt

WWm

Munsingwear
pajamas
in pink, flesh, orchid,-peac- h

nnd light green,
bloomers
step-iir- s

shorts
gowns ,

.,
188:1 TI1K 1!)30

East

HEFLI.N TO I IGIIT
April 10 '.Pi

SenatorHcflin f A' brr.-- i lnurd a
u renint, he Wcjld gj

to Alabama to appeal
to tho otcr3 frtm io decKion of
tho aupieme cou, thi
paling of the drm . statecom
mltlec th-- t hs who failed to

lfti E.

(to

teds

" " L

trf tr

r

tt

1930

ASU9V9U

Vanity
in adoree and pink

briefs
stcp-iH-S

onesalls
union suits
gowas
bandee

& W. FISHER
STORETHAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly Of Court House

WASHINGTON.

statement
Immediately

sssBssiKssV

Fair

confiners

bloomers

support Alfred E. Smith In 1928

were ineligible to run for office on
the democratic ticket.

WjKo Hojt and Herb Pennock
ill b the maim lays of the New

V rl. ikces hurling staff foi
ltf

Youth-Renewi- ng Creations
For Dnnping Musclts:

A vital necessity to the maturingface is
the tightening,bracingValaze Georgtrve
Lactec, which lifts and firms drccping
muscles of face or neck. Created by
HelenaRubinstein. 3.00

For WrinkUi andCnu iftet:
The dry, Jined skin respondsquickly to the, rebuilding,
nourishing effects of Valare Grecian Antl-Wnnk- Cream
(Anthosoros.)Createdby Helena Rubinstein.

Y ; i . Ballard Drug Co.
Third

1.75

Phone 1131

--ii. 3FR1NG.
i
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THREE'IMPORTANT WELLS iti
HOWARD COJJNTTStART WORK

Old Cox and O'Neal Well East Of- - Refinery
Present

Depthof 2,5 1 7 Feet
Thrro wells thatwill have n distinct brariiur on future) In

rllowarit and Glasscock county nil producing territories were started
during tbo pant week. All three tfU vtrrt cither, In ttrlct wildcat,tert
ritory or far enough from proteit to be w (

One of the most Interesting welN was tKatt spudded during the
latter ;art of the part week by JHncUIr Oil Ga Company thai

etml propert) In eitreme eastern Howard county, approst--
ntalrl) four tulles castand one mile
south nf Coahontu. The well Is lo-

cated 2JI0 feet from the north and
went lines of section II, block 30,
township I south, T. & P. Ity. Co.
Mini'), nnd is miles from proven
production.

Should production be de eloped
In Sinclair s No, 1 Montgomery et
ol, the productive flclJs of Howard
county fclll be proven continuous
ncrus the entire width of Howard
count The well a"i spudded late
Wednesday ohd as the week ended,
was dtllllng below 300 feet. A na-

tional machine Is being used In
Ur.lllng the test

Outside Chance
K. H. K. Oil Company all but

f.nc up hopej of developing pro-

duction In its' No. 1 Cox. northern
Git scock county wildcat, nnd has
non turned the spotllcht of atten-
tion to. another terrl- -

.torj' nlth and appioxlmately mid'
way the field Hnmmond's No.
southern Howard county the mile south

pool of northern
Glasscock county No 1 Springer
Is the mime under 'which V tf EX

new venture Is being carried The
spudded the countered from 1,8238' Flrtt

part week now the well
the feef
..oIah Wji.kl.itiuii.

located 330 tho mat
the east Hy. survey.

northwest quarter with
Ry. Co.. drilling water The well

The Interesting test mile west
which dur.
ing the past week Cox and
O'Neals Flowers) an old well
just east of Big Spring, was1
drilled total depth 2.317
feet more than year ago.

operatorshave over
the well acreage
and the week closed

materials the
test deeper. The well will
highly interestingfrom geological

even shoutd encour--1
aging showings of
encountered during further
velopmcnt. The well located In
the northeast quar-
ter section block town- -

snip norm, ity Co, sur-
vey

Drilling 1800
Company's

Cox, interesting wildcat
extreme northern Glasscock coun-
ty, reached lime during the past
week and had drilled around
2,800 feet when week ended
The well conceded little. any,
chance of developing Into com-
mercial producer because the
extremely lime top. Cox

located 330 feet from the south
and east lines the southwest
quarter section
township Ry, Co.,
survey Contract the well

operators test to total
depth 3,200 feet.

Tlmberlake Snyder's
Meek, southwest other tests

VOL.

PublUhed the
the) people

Wg Spring
tVm. Cameron Co,
Inc, Porter.
Editor.

REPORTS FROM
ALL OVER THE
COUNTRY ARE TO
THE EFFECT
THAT GIRLS

MOST
NOI3LY TO THE
APPEAL OF

PAINT-U- P WEEK.

special "ap-
peal" necessary

recog-

nize the merits
Mlnnes&ta Paints
and Oils

Stinger
I'm going take

the
yard and fix
bust up."

Stinger.
"Wb,y,
think of, the

yoj bap-
tized only last Sun-
day"

This the
another Up

I"Jint-l- '' week
little city

lock any ,jmii
the patt luvt
pu.vn, nave you
wallod for ih vther
ftliow all;
again sumo

story, every
fellow would only

what
glorlou--j place this

TH BIG TEXAS. DAILY
nut Ci

Will Total

tlnelopment

production Interesting,

on
MontRomer)'

undeveloped

Cpffee-Philllp- s

surrounding

RE-
SPONDED

OB-

SERVANCE

neig-
hborsand

now drilling In Glasscock county,
reached total depth of 2,703 feet
and shut down orders.' The
well Is located 3,310 feet west nnd
1,600 feet north of the southeast
cornerof section block town-
ship' south, P. Ky, ,

vey and several miles southwest
of the area In tne McDowell ranch
being' testW Wqrjd ,dlf Conipany
of Fcrt Worth.

SeWir-WIMe-

Groud 'One and Continental'' oil
Company's No, Miller, feVfJust
west of'F; No.' 1,Sprinkle
northern Glasscock county?' had
drilled to lotaj deptli of' 1.30b
feet after encountering showing
of oil' from 1.400 to 1,402 fccf.Thc
well was tested the swrib fbV

26 hours and produced all, witter,
but no commertlal value.

Over gfcurry county? "Byrtl and
between iloberts of

and of the town Ira,
traded renewed during
the pasb week when 1,900 Tcet
oil, part water, was sttndlnsf In

the nolo' from on increaseen
well was during tatter feet.

of the past and is was encountered In lit
'regardedone of most Interest--1 it730 In ljme. The wet Io--

,.,l J 1 1. t.& 1
'

L . WA. t b m ,k '&, una in mv a.iv caica -- OU iruiu l.tc .lyim
is feet out or lines of section lit, "block 97,
northwest comer of half St T- - Co, .Water
of the of mixed In the hole was

W & N. W survey. ' said to
third on is approximately one and
operation started ."I l ' '""'

Is i

No 1

which
to a of

one A (

group of taken
and

as were mov-
ing to location to

be,

a
standpoint no

oil or gas be
'the de--

Is
center of the
cf 12. 31,

t, & P.

At
F H E Oil No. 1

an test In

to

U If
a
of

low No. 1
Is

of
or 8, block 33,
2 south. T i P

on
forces to a

of
and No. 1

Of all

1

In In-

terests of
of by

i.
G. It.
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No
is

for people to
of

"Jane,
to

that out in
It or

it
M r a

John, Just

is end of
Clean -

-- "I
Doe our

r
ou

pla; -- d i f I m
or

to do It
jvs the

o'd if
do
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for
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Is
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YJMtN
--atflBKL.1 WINDMILLS

MyFsfaeaeest

rttrmkr
aruv,Backed

T09P lHTn. mnA 11,11 nf nnr,
galvanized. Strong

Simple, Durabe.; Back-geare- d Maxl
mumpower.

EASIE&TJtUNHltA
Gearsrun in oil bath. Headaemb?ec
on free tower top. Fits any tower,
wodd or ateeL No extras Io buv. Firtl
costincludestowel op, year'soLUupply;'

pump roo; uio line sausiacuon.
lUcommtndedandSold by

Phone 1092
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would be in which to
live

Pessimistic Paul
has quit studying
history. He says the
world was first flat,
then it was round
and now it's crooked.

Now would be an
opportune time to
install One of the
Cameion Ideal Built-i- n

Kitchen Cabinets
for an Easter Gift
for the wife.

Lllburn Coffee
isays "A smile for the

boss In the morning
Is the best Insurance
against fire."

But no doubt It Is
pleasantrelief .to

Paul to know that
Paints

arc always sold on
the square.

The Users of
Sheetrock say It In
the best protection
against dust and
wind and makes
dandy airtighthouse.

IT MUST BE
LOVE WHEN A
BOY WALKS
HOME FROM
SCHOOL WITH A
GIRL KNOWING
HE MUST IJCK
SEVEN TORMEN-
TORS LATER.

Today the Knights
Templar are going

have their annual
Easterservice at the
Methodist church.
Theywlll be mighty
lad for .you to be

thereand enjoy that

Murphy", one
qf nf--

oil

C
section,

was

car

Minnesota

v . r. . iu .. '

on
40years experience

and honestservice,Ir... . .- -J '
'

I
J I

P- -

(

all

a

a

.o

VesternHardware

Co.

205 E. 3rd

SAWDUSTandSPLINTERS

NO 11

lervico with them
they feel sure ou
will enjoy it, too

One of Mr Wrlg-ey- s

best customers
remdrks-- "Kissing
is about to be car-
ried so far that la-

dles will get tired of
It and It will utterly
go out of fashion."

Son-- "Dad, ou
don't charge for ad-
vice to one of the
family, do you?"

Lawyer: "No, son,
of courso I don't.
Why do you ask?"

Son: "Well, what
I wanted to know Is

when ou were a
kid, and wanted a
dollar, what did you
do?"

Long faces or smil-
ing ones make all
the difference In the
world in the spirit of
a community. Let's
SMILE.

Jf you have not
done any cleaning or
painting this week,
how about doing It
this coming week?
Better be a UUIc late
than not at all and
your premises will
look as well even If
It Is a few days late.

Win. Cameron & Co.,
" Inc.

HOME BUILDERS.

i Phono 301

700 Scurry St

ca

HERALD

slightly north of mull .orodttCtlen
In the Ira pool.

After being ahut down for my-er-al

daya waiting delivery of a new
and reel, Phillip Petroleum Com-

pany's No. 1 Tora Coed, Jlorden
county wildcat oil test, had resum-
ed drilling nnd was Inst reported
procrtMlng nt 3,883 fc?t In lime.
The well la locnted 330 feet norUl
and east of the aouthxvctit corner
of the southeastquarter of necnlon
46, (ilock 33, township t nortll, T.
A P. Ky, Co, survey.

.

GeorgiaFederation
Of Labor Tables ,

Wet Resolution
WAYCKOSS, Qa.. April 19 Ul

The Georgia Federation of Labor
tabled by an overwhelming minori-
ty a jcsolutlon favoring m xllflcn-tlo- n

of the prohibition law so ns to
permit the manufacturennd talc of
light wines and beer.

No. 1

Coriicr Third and
Sts.

DpWelhVAJd
To Expense'sOf

Producing Oil
, . t

SANTA FE SPRINGS; pal., April
1& Scarcely half-centur-y has
passedalnco.oll was found In Penn

we
are

on
in

sylvania CO feet dpwn. It took 30
year of prospecting in the Kettle--
man Hills field or California tb dis-
cover, production at 7,200 "feet. To-
day oil' field engineers are seeking

and finding o'.l at depths below
8,000 feet and look upon the 10,000-fo- ot

well, as certain of accomplish-
ment within tho yc.xr.

Forty years ago a 1,000-foo- t well
was a "deep hols," Twenty years
ago tho 1,600-fof-tt well was nbout
the average. Today wells of 4,000
to 8,000 feet arc common, fTho
world record for depth Is contested
by Hathaway No. 7, of Santa Fc

Field Mid tfesA, fo. 11,' ef
Long Beach Field. The' former,' at
fast reports, was down 9,50 feet
and tho other 0,280 feet, or more
than a mile and a 'Half below the
surface.

Hut deep drilling means more
than records to oil men. It may
alter (he picture of the world's pe
troleum supply, not only through
the of pro
lific new sources at deep levels, but
through the restorationof oil fields
given Up for dry nt lesser depths.

Deep holes menn olio deep prob-
lems, Drilling costs,
$500 per day, Incrca'so
when tho bit drops to 8,000 feet and
tho few days, or
weeks, needed to complete tho aver-
age well, lengthen Into months.

and tobls must be heavier
end stroncr, weighing hundreds of
tons and made of steel sturdy
enoughto meetunusual stress and
strain. of, 200 de-
grees, or mote, and water and gas

set our
PECIAL

--to yourcar
to thefinest ofall fine
SeiberlingTires
Extreme, deep,sharp anti-skidLuxurio- us com-

fort Triple cushions of rubber between
supertough .Exclusive Seiberling af

tread 50 tougher theseare the attributes
possessedby new Seiberling Special Service
Balloon superquality

To introduce car to de comfort
sfeering, superbmileagewhich the de

Hre delivers to double the number of car
in county who' a mmsammmm

enjoy supreme
Seiberling quality,

offering SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY
PRICES
DAYS ONLY
popularsizes
Seiberling Special
Service Balloons.

SEIBERLING
Special Service

BALLOON

31X5 25

$20.95

Courtesy

sTsWsBksfcsWWsBWyNsfsfl

introduce

SEIBERLING
Special Service

BALLOON

30X4 go

$15.90
s

We have YOUR size. Come in.

Compare. Enjoy fheso finest of
all fino Seiberling tires. Nover
before
extreme

Springs

possibility discovering

nominally
enormously

comparatively

Ma-

chinery

pure
each ply.

the
pef tires.

your that luxe
easy luxe

own-

ers this

FOR TEN

.Johnson

Temperatures

fin-

ite

Pall

have we offered
tire value;.

sue'

Service
BIG SPRING

r'
WfoDAY, A?JUL, 0,i?W

pressures running as mh as ,wo
and4,000 pou4atb the square tfteh.
must be overcome. Keeping a mile
of pipe straight Is no easy task oh"

tho surface. The difficulties are
multiplied when It Is driven Into the
earth.

Non-Refueli- ng Test
PlannedBy Aviator

LOS ANQELES, April 19 UP)

Charles P. nochevllle, Vice-pre- s

ident of the Emsco Aircraft Cor-
poration, announced plans for a

endurance flight
next week In a new flying wing
monoplane In an effort to better
tho German record of 03 hours, 20
minutes. The flight will be made
at Long Ileach, Calif.

Immediately follawlng tho endu-
rance flight, Itochcvllte aa'ld, trio
plane will be crated and shipped
16 Tokyo, rapan, from which
place It will tako off within
month on a non-sto- p flight, to Seat
tie, Wash.

i

ImriM,
m. Bs!siiiiRsV Cski I ssl jIsW

siiBsWSsflrV'AW '

HsBsBKVvftlr i

-

SEIBERLING
Special Service

BALLOON

28x4 75

$16.25
If you need tires . . . and
drive certain models of

these end many other

cars . . s t

EXTIIA SPECIAL

BARGAINS
BUICK

CHEVROLET

CHRYSIER
"

DODGE

FORO
FRANKLIN

HUDSON

NASH

OAKLAND

PONTIAC
REO

STUDEBAKER

WHIPPET

WILLYS KNIGHT

tinjey tho SupcrtiBC, (
(Ito Priceof Ike Average

1

Station
No. 3

CornerThird
Setury qto

"

a

;,ml

t

M
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tatttWMy
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jjtf.j

t44U nfh Of
K,rU Cftl 0r Bopnis

POHT --TYOnTH, AprU n 19.-- Oil
rnen see In unitization, or unit do
velopmeui of oil pool, the. possi-
ble end of tho booms bo Ionic asso-
ciated with tho discover of now

Devefoprn-en- t of an oil field usual-
ly hasbeen a disorderlyrush to ob-
tain, jrotfucf Ion. Wells were drilled
rapJly, with labor and material at
0 premium. Competition was keen
and , truthless. "Boom towns"
frPtR MP-- prices for everything

I

ffl

J

from ovwaHs to bf stew soared
-- yhih. Haate and waste were
the wHer of tlM' My. (

Unit development may change
atl that because It eliminates the
n6cd of hast. Cooperation rcplao-c-s

competlllon, for production and
profits are scared alike by all In-

terested. Careful, leisurely drilling
only of1 heeded Wells nt low cist n
proven locations obviates the hasty
completion of unnecessarywells on
any altcs Obtainable. Carf pressure
Is conserved and the pool Is slow
to reach peak product Ion. Thus

life greatly Is prolonged.
Typical Is the coseof the unitized

Big Lake pool of West Texas. Dis-
covered In 1023 If was six years

Lstffd&r' ssilHsFhsBGsVB

IXiSm

"saasT

for

the

by tire
get so low as to

equalthecott per of the
tire

to
ot thetire ou Is it
save ttrc

We price,
for given you get
any

Let us the by
are

let us tho

you can get

3rd

ACOMPIETE
SERVICE

the of well
300. In the b4 Hen-drlc-

ol
were drilled wlthlA few

rnbnlKs.

All Templarmembers are
to meet nt tho tem-

pi At 10:30 a, nt, today, lir full
They will go from t6

the onnual services of the
to be held nt the Methodist
at Jl m.

W, V

'cr up nt Homan's with Peppy miles powerful safe

and speedy. There'sjoy for your car In Homan's Service

Station's unusually automobile products and joy you in

courteour, efficient service!!!

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILS us drain jour crankcase and refill With

correct grade of this Motor Oil!

: : GASOLINE : : CAR WASHING : : CAR

For less
tire

TROUBL- E-

buy tires that
last longer!

SUPPOSEthat clever buying
n price
mile Goodrich

Siltcrtotfit. Even then, your fron-fif- e

be In thequal-
ity buy. icorth xchile
io this trouble.?

Next time you buy tires remember
.this promise i offer a lower

a quality, than can
v hero else.

explain wator cure,
vhicli SiScrtowna made tough'
clear through; demonstrate
famous test; and you'll
quickly see how extra
miles from your next tires.

Goodrich
Sifcerjown
Homan

3rd and Scurry
103 E.

before nwnber exeftta-e-d

YaWs
ifeiofr tfeltVuA-rf-wnaW-

-

cotnpuMoli.J h4nr?d's
woljs n
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Knights Teriifclar
Service Announced
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DeliveranceFfOin PlagueOf F(5fflfaiitie KneesWelcomed;

i ivneeaunraucnnrnEUcm;iairgn0Lanascapevalues ; "
Long SkirtsStimulateReal DemocracySaysWill Rogers
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Dy WILL IIOOKRS
Well all I know Is just what I

read In the, papers.You, know one
of the most welcome things that
has hit us In many a moan Is the
return of tho lonff dresses. It had
to come but It wan n long time do-

ing It. You see according; to law,
fashions must change every year,
sometimes every month, and In ol-

der to change diemea styles, ou
have to either go up or down, the
c.oESways change dont count, or
show much. So If you can only
change one way or the other and
you have been going one- way for
yearswhy It stands to icason that
the worm muit turn sometimes,
even If Its a ctlk worm. Well skirts
had just gone eo high there waseiit
anything to em, nnd the matcrlul
people put up a howl. Men had
just about' lost Interest In cm, oi
below em.

It was just legs, legs, legs. The
whole country had gone legs. Every
Imaginable shape,size, contour, was
on free exhibition. Legs went on
parade. Well you can get tired ot
anything If Its dished up to you
morning noon and night. We will
watch an Elephantparadingquick-
er that we will anything, and I
doubht If even they could hold our
attention If we couldnt turn with-
out having ah eye full Of elephant
legs all the time. ' '

They first nhowed us their calves
Vell that looked fairly promising,

arid we seemed enough shocked to
add spice to our view. But when
they Just practically oVerhlght
yanked another foot off their ap
parel and we woke up one morning
with thousand of kneesstaring us
In the face, why there Is where X

will always think they overstepped
and took In 'too much terrltoiy. A
knee Is pliable but not what you
would call goigious. There Is 120

million people in thl country with
knees, that adds up 240 million
knees, substracttng the He kneed.
rod figuring on a fifty percent
male calf crop, that leaves 120 mil-
lion She knees

Now almost ove-- y pait of th"
human anatomy has gained fanu--

in some way or another We speak
of beautiful aims, neck, heads
feet, body, hands, nose, eyes and
ears, but do you know out of 120
million knees we have never heard
a word about a one of them only
two belonging to little Artne Pen-
nington. Now nlnt that strange
Of all the knees In the world there
has only bem one pair that rose to
the distinction of cciy being spok-
en of.

You read of some girl Imported
from Europe to Join Zelgy'a Follies

It to
never anything outstanding abou

knees. The reason is. hav
a practicalandnot landscapevalue.
In other words had to be u
joint rfomewher'c for locomotion
purposes and in order to get the
Joint in had to break the
of the limb on the uay down, that
meant leaving some bumps there
that It was practically Impossible to
get lid of tee ah ugly leg is
Just as a'pt to have a fair looking
knee as a good looking Is, that
is If there was such a thing as a
good-lookin-g knee

Pineapple Sundae

Ice Tea Coffee

Legs were on parade
Now I was just (elling you just

now about Anne's knees. I Know
Anne's knees pretty well. I was In
tje show with them for years.We
ooiii nau our nine meai iickcu. i
had my chewing gum and my rope
and Aiine had her knees. It I ap
peared with my rope there
would have been a row, and If Anne
had appearedwltKout her knees
therewould havebeen a riot. When
she' wanted 6 dfsgufae herself and
not be recognfted In public she
used to cover up her and no
one ever know her. klrider
blended Into the leg, they dldent
protrude.

Most peoples knees are practical-
ly knots, but little Anne's were
symmetrical. I used to do 'a dance
with her In the Follies and I could
black up some nights!, or send in
a double, and let him do It for me,
and I woul never be missed. For
when Annes knees were on the
stage why your audience never look
cd up. Hut when the feminine
world, or hc dress designers who
perhaps did It, thought "Why If
Anne can startle the worlds with
hers, ,why we will show em some
knees."

And Brother they did, some knees
and How, and Why? It was just
old bumpy kneesto the right of us,
exposed joints to the of US,

valleyed and rattled.
Veil to be honestwith you the

Idea didn't get oven Women made
a mistake1, like everybody else
makes the same mistakewhen they
are allowed too much kneeway.
They always a good thing
by going to far, and thats what
they did when they showed us their
knees. We would have thought
much more of em both morally
and artistically If they had Just
kept errt covered. So they had to
i(6 something, nobody was looking
at em any more, and they Was
tired of looking at themselves. So
they hhd to do spmethlng radical
ttt noine genius conceived the Idea
df not only covering the knee up
but the whole thing again, and
you would be surprisedhow much
better they look. You sec short
dtesseR was made for ce.taln fig-

ures, but fashion decrees that
be fashionable, no that

means there Is going to be folks try
and keep up with the fashions, that
while they might be financially
able, are physically unfit, their
purse is good but their build is
bad Now with long skirts that will
all be remedied. Every gets
an even break till she hits the
beach So long sklita mean demo
cracy, there is no pl liege classes.
Society Is not on its curves

and It tells of her legs, but therehnas has been You got get by

her they

there

they line

You

leg

out

knees
Hers

left

spoil

girl

rated

with your head now Instead of un
dcrplnnlng.

Defects are hid now and not
made exhibits The girl
and the sklnriy-legge-d ones are
coming back Thats going to cut
out a lot or this fool reducing too.
That was what was the matter with
the pioi.peilty of this country peo-

ple wasnt eating and buying
enough Course they can hide their
legs for a few years now, and we
grow up a new generation that nev
cr saw them why that would mean
that they Cfin take a whut at the

Busy Bee Cafe
, Special

easterSunday
Dinner

ServedFrom 12 IVT.'to 8:30 P. M.
60c

aillled'Orape Jnlc Punch orCunipberi'sCream of Tomato Soup

Choice Of Meats

Fried 3III1 Fed Sprlnr Chicken On Tonst Cream Sauce

Baked Young Hen With Celery Dressing, Apple Sauce
' Itoast Prime Itlbs of Choice K. C, Beef Au' Jp

Cold Baked Sugar Cured Ham With Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Colli lt'oast Pig Ham Willi Dolled Egr Salad

Ilrraded Veal CutletsWith Supreme Sauce

Freih String Brant New Potatoes

Parker House Holts Corn MltfTlrt

DESSERTS

Choice Of

DllINKS
SwrVt. Milk

Fruit Jello Whipped Ci.am

Butter Milk

Good FoodProperly Served
L. L. Gulley, Mgr. andChef

103 Main St.

Cocoa

old exposure stuff. But wo hope It
dont come during our generation,
for we have seen enough legsand
knees to tide us over the balance
of our existence, You can watch
the marriage pick up now.

will beat cxposuic any-
time.

Homicide Case
Jury Dismissed

1 1
After six hours of fruitless de

liberation, the jury hearing the
case In county court against Dur-war- d

F. Elder, charged wfth
negligent homicide, was dismissed
Just before noofi Saturdayb"y fa,,It,
Debenport, county Judge.

(Elder Is accused of negligent
homicide In the death of Wllma"
Selma Patterson of Knott, who
died from Injuries received Men'
she was struck by an automobile
last '"November. Elder wa3 driving1
the machine that crashed Into ihe--

Pattersongirl.
Before JudgeDebenport dlstplss

ed the six Jurors, the foreman re
ported there seemed no change .of
reachinga verdict and said they
were In what appeared to be a
hopelessdeadlock.

M6.W

Phone
499

T

"

t1
M&i

MD

A1
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SPECIAL

Mondayand

Allowance
For Yottf Old Mattre

oft.a if.

DREAMLAND
vj f

l.c V

or1

BEAUTYREST
Mattres

Bring Your Old
Mattress.Motiday or Tuesday
and,Saye

FAGB

6arrov
GriifrSttive,

$S.5(f"

.CashIf You Havd It Credit If You Need It
Tho"ne 268 110 Runnels

For Quick ResultsTry The Hefald Classify

Spotlightof Fashion

Lpkfrp.llrsij-HsHlsMsHHMHBsfls.lii-

States1)f

FINAL
CLEARANCE

35
And

oP

SPRING COATS
MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

Sport
Dress

COATS
Materials

BASKET WKAVr-- Sr KKDS
"OVKBT CLOTH
tHOADCLOTHS
"ASMEKK CLOTH

rijec.Are Smart Minor
Styles in the New Colors
With Silk CrepeUhlnR.

SomeHae Fur
Trimmings

tor

r -

Ask to

This Event
ComesJust In To

YOUR VACATION COAT

':

iHESE are wilhbut doubt the most, Coat

Values we have ever offered arid we don't

believethey'll last long so we aiHise early shopping.

Our

LADIES
You'll Have To Hurry To
Get One Of These Bargains!

'Our'

i

M.

aliiiiii I

4 4

Tuesday

' '. M f

f

iitdicikuaii

THREW

t ) t ik
'HI

. ,

M--

U
fi-- t

that fbrXess'
.,

' v ' t

The

"

. .

In Our 1

New I
f

'Ural FT
V

il If
FORMERVALUES WERE Ta$29.50i

seetheseCoatsMonday Sure!

Time Purchase

outstanding

"See nem'fn Window Sunday

Sells

SMART

Location

mm

$18.75

''lii ttM

5

!

m iT ill
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I
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IHUMBLE ADDS

2PRODUCERS
I IN ECTOR CO.

IUIU1 YVCI1S 111

BoostedTo Fifteen
By Completions

t,

'i Humble, Penn and Atlantic
the fifteenth nnd sixteen-?t- h

producers to the Penn pool of

1 southwesternEctor county when

I Jboth 2io. 5 York and No. 0 York
were drilled Into pay during the

flatter part of the week and start--

(initial

m

south. T. P.

University
one

ha

Wednesday

mere
jjjlinr

the

No A-- l
of

south of
3J.

.for

the Its
barrels last

topped

28 oil was
5 mV,L portion of Impor--

In producing
Humble ud No by

ff mn.lucd miring enoing

first feet and was Wednesday morning Coad.nl
N A-- l VnUenlty. 950 barrels:llast reported drilling

feet producing Cosden B--l Lnlverslty. 1.0638.

231 of oil during first barrels; 5-- 1 Univer--j
24 located lt'. 840 barrels: Landreth S--2

440 east the University. barrels
northwest section 16. T--2 University. barrels,

44 .township P.,"P barrels the prc!ous
Ity. Co Humble and others No D-- l

Humble and No York, Kloh. 233 barrels.!
location Humble and No D--2 Kloh.J

feet and 440 feet barrels; Humble nnd others'
(east of the northwest of Kloh. 475 barrels, Humble'
'section 16. 44. and others' York. 315 barrels.- -

south, topped at 640 feet.
produced one head barrels

feet and had drilled to to-

tal depth of 3,673 feet last
reports were received,

S Definite Completion
Humble and others' No. D-- 3

iKloh definitely completed at
depth of with an
production of 551 barrels

through inch tubing
VThe well is located 325 north
and 440 of the southwest

of section 7, block 44,
township south, & Ry. Co,
survey.

Humble and others No b--4
Kloh, the fourteenth wells the
Penn pool, continued fishing for
bit at 3,620 feet and produced no
oil. Location 322 north and
440 feet eastof the southwest co-
rner of section 7, block 44, town--

51.29Men's Khaki
Shirts

$1.49 Men's Khaki
Pants

The

Store In

E.

ilUUM

f'rim ipsr--

.' V

hip 3 A lty. Co, sur-
vey.

Although Cults No, 1

Is of the largest In
Penn pool Inn produced

j barrels during hours ending
and 2,43250 barrels

during the previous 24 hours, oper--1

ators instilling1 a. new
--.. to carry the well below 3,63
rield ffft, 90 feet In pay.

' Flow 65 lib!.
Oulf University, 330

feet .south and 440 feet west the
northeast corner of the north half

the half section 2,

block swabbed 102 barrels and
flowed barrels total of 167
barrels It was the first produc--
Hon front well since It made
first head of 50 Mon- -

day Pay was
3.623 feet, gas Increased 3,623--

feet increase that
1

, I

l others' 5 wellsij . . a mi , pool 24 nours iasi .
ill head at 3,642 was

a total 50

depth of 3,680 after '

barrel, the Landreth No.
J hour. The well Is 2.3J4

'cot south nnd feet of i Landreth
' 259 acorner of

t block 3 south, T. 4 ttom 6

, survey. Jav;
S others' 6 well,

tone south of No 5 York others'
J and 2.901 south

' 58 .

corner No. D--3

3 , No.
( pay 3
i of 20 at
1

3,66.1 a

was
4 a, total 3,702 feet

three
feet

feet east

3 T P

In
a

feet

...

1.

t jsv

wells the
2.S&J

24

of

65 a

I at
at

have

llumoie anu others io i Torx, (

315 barrels, Humble and others'I
No. 3 York. 479

Cosden Active
CosdenNo. 1 Kloh had drilled to

2.430 feet in lime. Gulf No. G--l

Kloh had drilled to 2.985 feet
anhydrite. Humble andothers'No

Kloh was standing with 6 5--8

Inch casing at '3,345 feet
in lime. No 6 Kloh had drilled
3.480 feet In lime and No. D-- 7

Kloh was running 6 5--8 inch casing
at 3,356 feet In lime. Humble and

7io 4 had drilled
feet in hard grey lime

tndependent-Tida- l No. 1

and Edson still was stand-
ing with 8 4 inch ce-

mented at 2,562 feet. Snell No. 1

Jones had drilled to 3.442 feet In
grey lime after on Increase
was found at feet. The
first gas was found at 3,363-7- 5

NEW LOCATION
ConvenientPlace Shop

Special Reductions

Close-Ou- t Specials

95c

$119

95c
Work Shirts OH

$1.29 Boys' Two-Ton- e qh
Sailor Pants 07

$1.29 Men's Union Made 0
Overalls

Men's 'Sand Khaki
Pants VI

89c
Shirts J)JC

$1.59 Men's Cl flA
Broadcloth Shirts V 1

39c Dimity H
Union Suits ZJ)- -

Biggest Little

Town!

117 3rd

MMPKiMUl
WTmfM

drilling

morning

barrels,

cemented

Men's Print

Men's

feet Elevation la 2,9M feet and
the brawn lime waa reported top-
ped at 3,330 feet.

Simms Phillips. No,
had drilled past 3,380 feet In

lime. The well had a showing of
gas at 3,365 feet. Skelly-Amerada-

No. A-- l University had drilled to
3.4N feet lime.

Texa-Pnclfl- c No. 1 McKentle
had drilled to 2.135 feet In salt and
potash Texas-Cosde- n "Nb. 7 Cm-ne- ll

had drilled to 390 feet In red
reck. Gibson and Johnson No. 1

Schaibauer, about nine mile
notthwest the Penn pool, ha
drilled to 3 060 feet anhydrite.
C P Pavls and others' No. 1

Hemliick, three miles south of
Odessa,was shut down for h

casing at 1,466 feet in red shale.
i

The army hasbeen asked help
and an In combat rats overrun the

v Tow '"countered at 3.6T0 feet. (southern Tunisia.

York Production other the.tent olhe center.

at

1,192

discotrry

block township 1

when

corner

Is

in

to

others' York to
3,313

Schar-bau- er

casing

in gas
3,405-1- 0

Vl""

Child's

l Uutvtrsl-t-y

In

of
In

to

Owaii i ;

19 UP)

Mrs
ed to by her will, the

of the vast to
three E. J, de
cided In court her.

The was on of J.
P. administrator, for a

of the will, Is

The three of Mrs.
are Mrs. M. of

W. Va.; Mrs. M.
of and Mrs.

Van of llo, the
dead. The court that

of the go
to Mrs. Van two
instead or Deing

National
SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT
CLOSE

RESOURCES
Discounts ....$ 604,710.37

266,122.28
Bonds andCertificates 231,000.00

Bonds Warrants 123,070.60
Other Estate . . 6,426.17
Banking House & Fixtures 15,000.00
5 Redemption . '2,500.00
Federal . 4,500.00

Acceptances 13;941.26
279,271.00

In

$1,546,541.68

to the law of and

Mrs. Van Cleve died to
Mra. and no

was In the will,
after

all
had been to the three

to
but land notes and oil

.to ni3re thnn

for heirs to
have the

all of Mrs
filed a for a new trial. If
this Is an will bo

of Mrs.
to and other

and to Were not
by

I

ns the
of

oc-- Dag In 1928.

OF

OF AS TO OF
AT OF 27,

$

Get Accommodations
We at All to Accommodations

A Much More To
A

to fo r seasonable it
to t

aa

The

Close-Ou-t Specials

Floor each

$495

Lamps, each

$295

Boudoir Lamps, each

$100

Six Boudoir .Lamps,each

Racks, each

$125

Foot Stools, each

75c

"Two Autos,

$239

THB WG 1PWNG;TEXAS, DAILY fflaSALD

will
Construed For'

Administrator

COLEMAN, Texas. April
.Martha Tltr Overall Intend

convey resi-

due Overall estate
nieces, Judte Miller

disti.ct
ruling request

construction
being

nieces Overall
Aglllla Frankell

Wheeling, Mary
McCully Okla,
Lucy Cleve Macon,
latter ruled- -
one-thi- rd residue should

Cltve's children,
apporuoaeu

Loans and
Call Loans and Com. Paper
U.S
Other and

Real

pet.' Fund
Res. Stock

Cotton
Cash

Two

Five

which

eordlac deactmt
distribution.

prior
death

mado which
bequeathed monies remaining

bequests approximating
made, nieces.

Monies remaining amounted
about J2.500,
royalties amounted

Attorneys
residue divided equally

among
motion
denied appeal

taken.
Numerous Over-

all Texas colleges
states Individuals
affected today'sJudgment.

Kiance Germany
world's leading producer phon- -

phate

The State Bank
BIG

CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER
THE CURRENCY BUSINESS MARCH 1930

Your You Can You
Are Times Our

Do Us

be out for
you for

Four $8.95 Table

$1.98

$1.49

Four

$2.69

$5.98 each--

McCord,

contested.

Brltton,

Bank

Acorn Store
Dependable Merchandise

Overall's alter-

ation

J175.000

J300.000.
reeking

relatives qveiall

bequests

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 50,000.00

Surplus(Earned 1002000.00

Undivided 46,141.30

Circulation 48,500.00

Deposits .1,301,900.38

$1,546,541.68

Deposit Money Where 'Need Them.
Prepared Grant Customers

For Safetyand Service Your Banking BusinessWith

Our

room the
pay

$1.75

Khaki

White

When

85c
$2.49

Three

Alway

Cooler

Building

Theseitems must closed make goods prices asked will
inves future needs

ClylC

$13.95 Lamps,

Magazine

Sidewalk

Phone732

displaced

Profits

ExtraSpecial
$9.75 CCC

Dress 0

$14.85 Print Silk G AQr
Dresses VlU""

snl SHVHBH1HIIHSIM
$1.75 Print House dj j Jr

Dresses J13
$4.95 Print Silk

Dresses Vj'"

95c Print Cretonne aa
Smocks O"C

59c Child's Rayon m H
Bloomers TtD"

$9.75 Light Spring ?CtK
Coats yd

89c Krinkle A?Qr
Spreads DC

17c Dark and Light 1 fir
Outing, the yd 1UC

Learn To Shop At

New Location

4

Baiikhwid Caf Bldg.

Oil FmM Scrtt
ProbedBy Experts

TULSA, Okla April" lst-T- ha un-
derworld of the Mid Continent oil
fields will have no more secrets
thnn a gold fish by the time
geologists get through charting Its
characteristics.

Geologists representing moro
than 30 oil companies have com

Third

pleted ike first phaee of a, study
lot undergroundstructure hi Okla
homa, and now are engaged In
putting on patier thst cross section,
picture of an areaof nearly 13,000
square miles. Similar work Is to
be done In Texasand Kansas.

This cooperative activity of oil
companies and geologists for the
first time will make It possible to
obtain a fairly accurateconception

"I

. ,

fSW Jspflj

A distinguishing l'eatureof theNash
"400" u its dependability.

Nash and Nash crafts
men have designed and built the
car for and long life.
Only the finest oT &terials that
money can buy at.? deemed good
enough for Nash.
And Nash standards of
manufacture aremost exacting.

That is wKy theNash"400" is such
a soundinvestment.That is why
it repays its price more
richly in finer performance, in
greatercomfort, and in longer de-

pendability. ,

NAS
Wit

MADE

nvest

NASH

10

fcUlfDAY, 1,

Of1 auasntfaeetoMKioM i eeM-prodtte-Jft

eeuntry of the MhMle

West. Their work also will be a
valuable contribution to geology,
since it will permit close study
underground, structure and their
history, sedimentationand
forces and may aid In determining"
the origin of Not the
least of the benefits will be

of possible qll. pools.

epend.ability
!nrnrHsssssfe

nil 'W
O jlHg9BaMMWBjsjsasMMSsBwaj

engineers

permanence

precision

purchase

MATTRESSES

Nashquality standardsof engineer
ing and manufacturingare iden-
tical thruout the complete rangeof
Twin-Ignitio- n Eights, Twin-Ignitio- n

Sixes, andSingle Sixes.

These
Nash "400" Features

Centralized chassis lubrication, built-in- ,

automatic raJlatorshutters,and the
easieststeering In every model. Adjustable
front cat.Steaprlngcoverswlthllfeilme
sprint lubrication In the Twin-Ignltio-

Eight and Twin.lgnltion Six lines. The
priceless protection at no extra cost of
Duplatr, plate glassin all
doors, and thruout
the Twln-Ignltlo- n Eight line. This glassis
also available at slight extra cost in all
otherNash cars.

SINGLE SIX TWIN-IGNITIO- SIX TW1N-IGNITIO- N EIGHT
$935 to $115 $1325 to $1745 $1675 to $2335

All prices . o. b. factory Comnin Monthly Plan if

H40O
BIG SPRING CO.

1VALTEK D. VAST1NE. Manager
SALES AND SEB.VICE

WWl!1 rvlr

APRJIilje, 1M

of

geologlo

petroleum.
chart-

ing location

Read

world's

windows, windshields

Payment

Fhnno IIS

and
SIXES

Desired

PILLOWS FREE
DAYS ONLY'

Beginning April 21standContinuing 10 Days

We are giving away absolutely FREE, a pair of nice 17 X 24 FeatherPillows with
every mattresswe renovatefor ou, or every WESTERN-BIL- T Felt Mattresspur-

chasedfrom us.

OLD

NEW

sssssssssssHslisssssssBWw"2S$SiSv?

mbBwJov.ssssssssMssssssHs?13 Vv? "e'V'v

PIEIGHTS

FEATHER
MATTRESSES

MADE
TOO

The "Western Mattress Companyis oneof thebestequippedmat-

tress renovating plantsin the West,having the genuine "Franke
Improved CleaningMachinery."

, . .

Whenwe renovatea Mattressfo r you it is thoroughlycleaned,re-

turning to you a mattress'free from dirt and' dust.

We arealso equippedwith GarnettFelting Machinery at our San Angclo plant, which

enablesus to make a mattressthat is Guaranteedfor the life of the ticking, never
t

to Lump, Break, 'nor becomeuneven.
t

WesternMattressCompany
BIG SPRING Phone 1017 SAN ANGELO Dial 4672

811 West 3rd St.

-p,
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Jiisf The Thitlg You Want May Be Listed Here
'

r
'

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
i and .

Information
A Line SO

(26 words or less
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTU PIIIHT IN8RUT10N:
Line 4o

(2S word ir lens)
Minimum 20anr tiii: month:

Per word 20c
, Minimum 11.00

CLAHSIKlHn advertisingwill he
aicepteel until 12 noon week
days and 0:30 p. in. Saturday
for Sunday Insertion,

Tin: lli:i!AI.D reserves the
rlRht to edit nnd classify
piopcrly all advertisement for
the best Interests of adver-e- r

and render.

advi:iitismi:nts will be ac-
cepted utrr telephone on
meinoranduni charge pay-
ment t lt! inid Immediately
after expiration.

nilltOIlR In- - classified advertisi-
ng; will lid Kindly corrected
without charicii If called to
our attention utter first liner-tlo- n.

ADVRRTIHKMRNTS of more
than one .column width will
not bo cuirleil In the classified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders,he used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
Lost ami Pound 1

1'ersonal 2
I'olltlcal Notices 7
Public Notices i
Instruction b

lluslness Service
Woman's Column 7

Employment
Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10
UmDloim't. Wanted Male 11
limploynt't Wanted Female !

Financial
lluslness Opportunities
Money to Loan
Wanted to llorrow

For Sale
Household Roods lt
Itadlos & Accessories 17
Musical Instruments Ik
Office & Store Ko'pt. l'
Livestock and l'ets 20
Poultry & Supplies 21

Oil Supply & Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 23
Exchange 24
Wanted to Buy 20

Rentals
Apartments 26
Lt. Housekeeping Rooms 27
Bedrooms 23
Kooms & Board 29
Houses 30
Duplexes 11
Farms & Ranches 12
Business Property 33
Wanted to Rent 34
MUoellaneous 35

lUeal Estate
Houses tor Sale
Lota f. Acreage
Farms & Ranches
Business Property
Oil Lands & Leases
exchange
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

Automotive
Used Cars 44

LNNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

IJTAKED, Plains Lodge No. r,8 A.
F.&A.M meets :nil and 4in 'inura-d-a.

C. W. Cunningham, Secy,

Lost and Found 1

)ST tlark brown bull dog; nose
and fitce blurK. mis conar wnn
small rock, rewind ir ri'iurneu iu
207 Par,k or phoiu 1029--

lOST mans
Ktudebaker walcn. xiu rcwara.
Return to wnue itouse uroieiy
No 2, Camp Coleman.

Public Notice 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

low located nt Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, priaie reireai.
licensed by stateand operatedfor
the cat and seclusion of the un-

fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock llox No. 1423,
Abllepli.

Business Services 0

lON'T FOlttlET that the ECUN- -
IOMY liAUMHir is uaeniiig innn- -

this month at zuc cacn.
Ikets '1531.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

ivthict MANAdER WANTEl A
iii. in who enn pi ilte ability nnd
riiriiixa H.itiviactiir) i ukuihi--
will lo, MH ctiil us manager in
this terrltoiy for itdxertlslug

lit new monthly publica-
tion poyiesxinir big future. Dig
pay for fight man. Fur personal
Inter lW mhlrcsH Ml. Pai;e, llox
1.. lier-im- -

Help Wanted Male 9
AND WOMEN hale nt- -

tractU( proposition to offer. Ap
ply 50 Pell oleum Hldg, Ult

nSnrlng. Texan, 8.00 to 0:30 a. ur
1 vu in . 411 p, in. J. F, Elder or

RJ T. llalrd.
one man ovpr 25 5 earn;

honest uml ready,to go toIANTE1) Mnii with enr prefeired.
Sir. Htnlllngs, 215 West

Hill siresi.
II A NT man nnd wife to care for
houltry nun Keep up premises;
fouple wiiuoui cnnuren preiirrea;
Lienilr lob for depndable party.

(Mrs. Minnie Lltte, Knott lit., Ulg
pring, lexus.

Lnployni't Wonted-Femal-e 12
InDLH. uged lady wishes house--

or Jiurslng: willing Iu go
I.eeplnc 205 Nolan or phone

lTO TUKCm A
huimunKD adS caix

FINANCIAL
Money to Loau 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE '

tit Cut Second Ht. I'none 11

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
us servo you with nur beautifulpatterns of furniture coverings;
nlr brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10E4 211 W. 2nd

D. R. DENNIS, dealer In uaed fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchange.
1101 W. 3rd bt. er phone 714 and
we will be at your service.

KOIt 8AI.F2: extra strong; bed. com-
plete with good spring nnd mat-
tress, lllfl 8. itunnels or phone
72.W

CI. AUK Ji:Vi:i, gan range nnd
Kol mattress;for sale nt n real
linrgalu, 703 Lancaster or phone
sc;.j.

Nlt'i: Ulhsoti rcfrlKi rotor: good ns
ni- - Apply S('5 iloliud Street.

Musical Instruments 18
RIM'O.SHUKSnD RABIU

nt great racrlflce; can be
bought by assuming original,
contract

Bill HI'IUXG MUSIC CO.
203 i: 3rd Phone 487

Poultry & Supplies 21
KIX'ONI) IIAN'l) sheet Iron posts

iiikI xiiiiii wire, fur sale. Phone
757--

Miscellaneous 23

FUR KALi:. first ear Laukhurt
cotton seed, grown on Uultar
ramh; last ear produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed Is at (lultar Gin, 'Big Spring
nnd Coahoma. S1.2S per bushel.

FOR rALi: baby sulk? Singer
ciinory bird and rnge; two rock-ci- s,

dresser andCongoleum rug;
heap. 62 W. 4h . Jones Vnlle.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments,alt conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR RENT: 4 -- room furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 401 Abrams St. Joe
U. Keel.

.N'lCl'.LY furnished apartment, Ap- -
ply 401 Bell.

O.N'i: nicely furnished apart-
ment, prltate bath; also garage.
20 W Gth or phone 336

TWO east front, furnished houe
keeping rooms leslfable neigh-
borhood, bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, garage, gas. Call at 1704
Austin.

A MODERN unfurnished
apartment In duplex; priced to
rent. Phone 44H--

FOR RENT- - nicely furnished
apartment; modern comcnlences;
all utility bills paid. SU Uregg
or phone 1031--

FOR RENT) apartment,
with garage; 1106 4th and State
St. Apply Flfty-Fl- ft Cleaners.

THREE-rno- fum. apt., 140 00 In-
cluding hot and cold water and
lights; turn, apt., first
claw sr,0 00; turn. apt.
1(0 uO, turn, apt., close In,
4S.0. HARVEY U MIX, phones

20 Res. 19S.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, light and water. Apply 900
Goliad.

ONE largo room garago apartment.
bath, light, water and gas; 130
ner month. furnli-he- ap
artment, all hiodern. 1803 Lan'
caster or phone 49 ur 398.

FOR RENT one-roo- apartment;
suitable for couple. Apply 103
Kcurry pr phone k4.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmerit for
rent Apply :oK uouad or pnone
17S-- J.

LAHOE furnished front ap-
artment, with private bath, hot
and cold water, garage;closo In,
on natvment, east front; two
blocks from court house. 601
Slurry or phone S19.

furnished apart
ment. modern; all utility bills
paid Apply 1003 Lancaster.

FOR RENT nlitly furnished 3
room apartment;close In. Apply
200 East 6th street. C A Ruhurp.

NICELY furnished apartments: all
bills paid, rxfeietuv required,
no children or pets. Phone 312
or appl 302 Urtgg.

Fl'RMSIIKI) apartment for rent
with gnrnge; nil utility bills paid,
Phone 1214--R 01 apply 1908 K

Runnels.
FURNISHED 3. room upartment

and garage, rollawny bed; hot
and cold w.ittr. private bath;
built Iu features; sleeping porch;
nwnlngs; cool, private ami mod-

uli LucAted M'3 West th,
lust eastof corner of 8th and I.an- -

iater. J4U.01I; no utility bills
paid by owner Phone 5!)8, Clde
Tliomas,

Plilt HUNT sinal) alai tmcnl. com.
IHelel) luillisneii, un entiim
refrlKeralor: cariiKr; all bills
paid A1.TA VISTA APAltT--

KNTtf. Mil uml Nolan.

NH'i:i.Y fUrnlslieil uparl-men-t.

Apply ul ' ltli Btrert,

Light HousekeepingR'ras 27
TWO-rooni- s furnlshe.il for llnht

housekeeping;; connecting balb,
Kas, water and Unlit bills paid;
intuitu only. Apply 00 Nulan.

TWO last front rooms furnished
for llsrlit liousi'keelilliK; bath ami
Ksraiju; gas, Unlit and water
paid. Apply 17u Austin, or see
Carl Claiily, Illtr Sprints Hard.
wnie,

TWO nlcu tool furnished rooms;
Hunt and water paid; '." Per
week. Hill Crest Apartments. Ap.
ply llnck House.

Bedrooms 28

ONB south bedroom; with trarsaje:
everything modern. Apply 1301
Main. Phone 7IS-- J.

AN AD NOW

WILL HELP YOU '
RENT YOUR IDLE PROPERTY

Justbefore the first of eachmonth is the besttime to rentyour
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes in residence incident to the first of each
month, togetherwith new arrivals In the city, greatly enhance "

your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy jright now. .

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS -i-
-

will carry your ad- - to many prospective renters,who are inter- - -
csted in your particular proposition.

CALL 728or 729 PLACE THAT AD

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
3u5 flregg I'hone K00

Itonmx 7 So and 11.00
Rales l.j Metk. 'll.ou uml $5,00

Shower Bath Privileges

NICi: front bedroom, with prlxute
outside entrance, next to modern
bath, hot and cold water. Apply

U8 W. th or phone 1165-- J.

Room & Board 29
ANYONE wishing room and board,

apply COS I.ancaster. Mrs. W. W.
Fisher.

COOD ROOM and board with home
cooking; all modern conveniences.
Including shower bath; 340.00 per
month; close In. 311 N. Kcurry.
Phone 440-- Mrs. Howell.

Houses 30
FIVIi-roo- house with bath; also

two apartments and two bed-
rooms. Apply G0.7 Main or phone
C3S. ,

THREE-roo- unfurnished house.
all modern conveniences; close to
school. 105 Scurry or phone C4.

FOR RENT two houses.
118 per month each. Apply SO
Hrliton street.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house: also
House located 311 Lancas-

ter; all modern conveniences.Sec
.M. Kegel! at Main and 2nd.

FOL'R-roo- house with both; all
modern coneulencesand built In
features; garage: unfurnished:opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144.

NICELY furnished house;
for couple inl. 1804 Johnson.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED .duplex with all

modern conveniences: private
bath. Phone167.

FOR RENT unfurnished half of
brick duplex; 135 00: gas. water
anil ugnts paid. Phone Mr. OtisHldgon. First Nafl Rank.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

FOR SALE Brick duplex at a great
sacrifice: small down pament,
umuuee10 sun. .iir. Wells,Cragln Lumber Co, 989.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots, In 2100

mm' vn uuiiiiein iur njie ai j
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run
tiea or phone 758. .

HERE'S A HOME FOR YOU -
either farm lands, vacant or

Improved lots; city water andlights; down payment and
terms to suit WRIOHTH
OFFICE, eust of Airport,

HOMK8EEKER8: SELECT YOUR
HOME KITE In beautiful, restrict,
ed CIOVERNMENT HEIGHTS,
which Iiuh same city conveniences
ax offered by other additions.
Seven blocks from buslniss dis-
trict and three blocks north nt
new T & P Shops. On paved
Highway. TITLE tlt'ARANTEEP
Special prices to homo builders
nnd on cash sales: nl no terms
UAUEIt ESTATE, Phone 0, P. O
llox 276, IJIk Spring, Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
rm;i: rovi:knmknt landIn Arltona now open to home-

stead. Cltlsviis of United States
entitled CIO acres each; also Arl-so-

State school land far sale on
33 years' time. Hook for Informs,
tlon and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. D.

J, W. ANqu:,
Box tul, Tuison, Ari.

CoahomaMinister
To PreachSunday

In Local Church
The Rev. John W. Thornsof

Coahoma will occupy. the fulplt of
the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening. Services statt at
7M5 o'clock.

Special Easter services with
music arranged for the day wilt
feature mornlm; worship when the
Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the,
cljUrcli Is to pleach

J3 '"i'.'i ..til.. ""T -

REAR
April 17. Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Wise, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Musgrove enjoyed a weiner roast
with some friends from Big Spring
Thursdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Wilkinson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Petty Sunday.

' I
Miss Llllle Wulker and Misi Nan-

nie Lee Tubb spent Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker.

Miss Almarene Wilkinson spen:
Sunday with Miss Martell Bal
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Coatcs
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Ford Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson
visited a while with Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Robinson Friday evening.

II r. and Mrs. J. R. Bond arc
spending the week In East Texas
visiting relativesand friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walker
and Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Walker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Walker. '

Misses Lela and JosephineHan-
nah of the Soosh community at-
tended preaching services at R-B-

school house Sunday after-
noon.

The sixth grade of R-B- school
are practicing on a play trTweek
they are Intending to have Friday,
April 18. There are three actsIn
the play. They will also have some
songs between the acts.

The pupils of are planning
an Easter egg hunt Friday.

The ar baseball team played
Moore at the Moore Bchool house
Monday.' The scores were 13--7 In
favor of r. They are planning
to play with Lomax Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wise and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard enjoy-
ed a sandwich supperwith friends
from Big Spring Friday evcnlpjr

Charley Walker spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Walker.

Mr. Vurdcy Watson Is on a 30
day furlough from Marfa, Texas.
He Is spending hU tlmo with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W Wat-
son. ,

Mr. Musgrove was operated on
Saturday for obsess on the brain
He passed away at five o'clock
Tuesday evening. Funeral services '

were held at the Methodist i
Church nf Ttlp Snrlni-frti-f 1'Vl
o'clock Wednesday. Mr Mus--J
giove was an old timer of this l

community. He had resided hete
for a number of years. He was
loved by everyone who knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Walker spent
8unday with Mr. and Mrs. Uud
Walker.

Mr, and Mrs. L. K. McKee spent
Sundayafternoon with Mr and
Mrs L. C, Hambrlck.

Miss Nannie Lee Tubb came
home with Llllle Walker from
preachingSundayafternoon They
were the dinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. Johnnie Walker.

Dean, Hambrlck spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Deward
Walker

A good program was rendered
Sunday evening at the Salem
church at B. Y, P. U Thos on
the program were; Mr- - Edward

Simpson, Mrs. Rogers, Mlus Faye
Conner, Mrs. Rimpson, Clarice
Hanibrlck. A talk was also given
by the quit leader nnd president.

Rev Plttman Aslln will preach
second Sunday In May at the R- -
Bar school house, lie Is a Baptist
minister. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Willis Walker spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Lewis McKce.

Francis McK-e- spent Friday
night , with Thelma Hambrlck.

Billy Roy Hambrlck Is 111 with
the whooping cough.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis McKee, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Webb of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hambrlck arc planning a fishing
trip.

Harmon Hambrlck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck, Is visit-
ing In Little Rock, Ark. .

Miss Rosa Robinson spent Tues-
day night with Miss Almerene
Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Daniels spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson.

Miss Almarene Wilkinson spent
Saturdaywith Miss Rosa Roblson.

Miss Theo Wilkinson spent Sat--
uiday night and Sunday with Miss
Ollie Faye Roblson.

Hoy Wilkinson spent Monday
night with Eulls Roblson.

Lostcr Wilkinson spent Tuesday
night with Sam Huckleby.

i

Mrs. Vlnnle Maye Fryar spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Edna
Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth
and Mrs. Edna Wilkinson spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Petty.

played Moore Wednesday
at the school house. The
scores weic 13--4 In favor of r.

The health, nurse will visit R- -

TflTff-nM-

Par school ThursdayIt lfl reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. .Lee Hudglns spent
Supday with Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Mason,

Mr, and Mrs. J, it. Fryar spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.
V. O. Hoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Itynds of
Beaumont visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fryar Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Davis visited
Big Spring one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, It. B.
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace visited Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. F, Tubb spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. 8.
Orlfford of the Richland
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ray visited
Big Spring last week. ,

Lewis McKee, visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck Thursday.

L. C. Hambrlck had quite an ex-

citing experience with rattlesnakes
a few days ago. He was repair-
ing the fence over In his pasture
and seeing a large hole dreided to
investigate by peeping in. While
thus engaged hh dog came up be-

hind him hiss! buzz! The huge
rattler struckat the dog. Mr. Ham-bilc- k

Jumped back, but' having
nothing to kill the snake with, it
got in the hole while he was try-
ing to get a fence post. The next
day he was passing the same place
and thought he would look around
to see If the snake was out sun-
ning again. As he walked up to
the hole about two feet away an-

other snakewas colled. He struck
tit, but It went hissing In the

hole. It did not appearas large as
the one he saw the day before, but
he thought probably It was excit-
ed more. The hole was large and
appeared to be deep. 80 Mr. Ham-
brlck came to the house and told
his wife, they both went back arm-
ed with hoes and shovel, etc. He
cut the bushes and cleared them
away. Then began shoveling and
digging. Tht den was on the side
of r. sand dune. He dug back about
four or five feet and was about to
give it up as a hard job when sud
denly dhelr bojf, who
had come by this time, saw a
squirming rattler back In the hole.
They began to dig with perhaps
more caution than courage. The
back of the hole was about four
feet straightup the way they had
shoveled off the side of bank. In
a few minutes thereappearedto
be ten snakeshissing and spulrm-in- g,

trying to climb up out of the
hole. Exciting? Well, that Is
hardly strong enough to express It.
However, therewere only two huge
rattlers In the den, one a little over
five feet, the otherone a few Inches
shorter. Both snakeswer killed.

. 1

TO rilKACH AT COAHOMA
Rev. Hap Richards of Rule will

preach at the Primitive Baptist
church In Coahoma Tuesdayat II

. m

One more pig saved rom each Ut-

ter would mean approximately
1100,000,000 n year to American
farmers.
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MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT RORTH, Tex., April 10
(A-- l (U. 8. D. A.) Very few cat-tl- o

or calves were received for tho
week, end trade al Fort Worth and
Saturday's market presented a
nominal appearance. of

Good fat cows up 15-2-3 cents.
SlaughterCows 6 00 .

Strictly cholco fat yearlings. 11.25--
1223.

Choice stock steer catVes 11 50,

Stock cows' of medium ages 6 00.
Very good heavy fat calves 10.00.

Heavy slaughter calves 0.00-9.5- 0.

Truck hogs 8 85. Packing sows
7.60-80- 0.

No sheep or Iambs of con-

sequence were Included In Satur-
day's receipts and no changesoc-

curred In quotabfe values. of
i

IT. WORTH'dRAIN"
FORT WORTH. April' 10 UP)

Trading on the cash gtain market
here was dull at the week-en- d

with come recessions In the most
Important grains, but with sorg
hums higher and cane seed In ac-

tive demand .
Mills were bidding 1.11

for No. 1 Ordinary hard wheat de-

livered Texas common points.
Bids and offerings on coarse

grains ranged as follows, basis car
loads delivered Texas common
points, freight paid:

Corn: No, 1 mixed 95-9- No. 2
white 97 No. 2 yellow
98-9-9.

Oats: No, 2 red CO

Barley; No. 2, nominally, 75-7-

Sorghums No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.89-1.9- No. 2 kaffir 1.59- -
1.60.

Cano Seed: Bulk country run
red top, per 100 pounds according
to type, origin, germination and
clean-ou- t 4.25-4.C-0.

Dealers alsoquote as follows, de-

livered Texas group one points:
No. 2 mixed corn 92 No.
2 white corn 05-9- No. 2 yellow
corn 90-9- No. 3 white oats S3

54. Add one cent to white oats for
delivery group three points.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, April 19 UP) Dealers

are receiving more Inquiries for
wools suitablefor the woolen trade
and according to reports a fair
volume of business has been closed
on wools of this type at steady
prices. The bulk of the transac
tions, however are on 56'c and fin I

er qualities. Some sales have been j

closed on C4'a and VO's super-quali-ty

and also on 's comb--1

ing, spot and Australian wools at
prices in the ranges recently
quoted.

Use The Classified

SPECIAL
On Permanent

New Duart and Eugene $12.50

Waes
THIS WEEK ONLY S&23

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SIIOPFE
Phone740'

Business

and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
, Phoaa Ml

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Texaa NatT.
Uulldlns

I'hona 2a7

DIG SPRING. TEXAS

DR. Wm, W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor - Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumDldg.
8 A. M. to 6 P. AL Phone 1143

OFFICE AT
1804 Main From 8:30 P. M.

To 9 P. M. Phone1395
w

Calls Answered Duy or NUht

FuneralHeld
For Rev.Rich

Funeral services for Rev. Stan-
ford Morton Rich, 63, were heW
Saturdayafternoon at the Church

Qod at 1010 Main street. Rev.
Rich died at his north of
Coahoma last Friday afternoon at
3:40 o'clock. He was a native of
Kentucky. y

After local service had been com-
pleted Saturdayafternoon, thebody
was sent to Cisco late Saturday
night whero gravesideservices and
burial will bo made Sundayat the
Ronncy cemetery.

In addition to his wife, Mrs',
Georgiu Rosetta Rich, the follow-
ing relatives survive: E. M. Rich

Clinton, Okla., Mrs. Rebecca
Webb of Grosbcck, Mrs. Dorrls
Hill of Houston, O. C. Rich of eVr-no-n,

Mrs. Rufus Buercklln of Wil-
ton, Ariz., and Olan Rich of Coa-
homa. All relativeswill be In Cisco
Sunday for last rites and burial.

B. F. BOBBINS
Oil and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

Specialising In Blr Spring
Business Property

501 PetroleumBids;. TeL 134H

gig
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Be$y$Cf uv!l

MondayNight
April 21
At The

CASINO
Big Spring, Texas

Carnival and Confetti
DANCE

Dancing from eight thirty
till "can't. Bring your
wives, your friends and
your sweetheartsfor this
Big Nite!

Music By
Lone Star

COMMANDERS
Script $2.00

Dr.
OF ABILENE

U In Uiir Sprlnc Kery Saturday
to treat

F.YE. EAR, NOSE and
TllltOAl' and FIT ULAftaKS

Office In Allen Build In

Use The Classified

DK; BKITTIE S. COX "1
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bide.
Office Phone 427
Res. Phone 1US-- J

DIIS. ELLINGTON AND '

llAltDY
DENTISTS

PetroleumBldg.
Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A.
General Contract

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All

pnONB 437

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

or ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward

Rank

RESIDENCE

home

Campbell

REAGAN

1 i

4
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SPORTS
PARADE

ON Edward gfltg ffigfr
.Br 8TANLEY NORMAN i V t s

roon nor
Although the season Is little mo--e

than Martti), Blondy (Imrlght)
Cross ban lilt the Inaccurate re-

porting percentage column so hard
And o often that lie has l ft Bruce
Francis, Proxy Andtrson. Boyce
House anil all other competitor far
behind.

Imrlghl's latent outburst mul-

tiforme his two or three custom-rr- a

that II. Stanley (Judas? Nor-
man Is piloting an Independent
baseball tram which Is (dated to
dttntlh vilh a San Angela dia-
mond corps thisnfternion.A can
ulna) lo e.ectet. Imrlght Is

nit wet nenln. We claim not ttir
distinction of managing un thing.
Wo can't rven manage ur own
affairs much lessa Itasehall team.

.

OH, MVt
Wove claily been barred from

Eastland, threatened in SnMer,
f swij Coahonia and now

through U assistance of the
champion we fear e

In the Cr.neho cliy Imrlght
reports thai 'Concho customers arc
after our scalp, but If his Informa
ton along that line is as mUlead-In-

as In other mattcls, we will
probably bo welcomed In the wool
center with open is

Jus to "kp the record straight
and to avoid a lajer denial from
old Imrlpht, we reprint a para-
graph from his stor

Th Herders expect to hase a
"l.t of fun with the Howard coun-

ty nine Iktjiim- - It Is purported
to he managed h II. SUnle
(Judas) Norman, Big Spring Her-
ald sportsmt'iIh", and the Concho
dan It out for that young man's
scalp. It hasltenvcustom for Nor-
man f lellttle In hK newspaper
columns the endeasnrsof Son
Angelo athletic contingents,
whether It le football, basketball
or baseball. Naturally the Herd-r- x

will take great delight In
bombarding the Hie Spring bahe-ha-ll

tram, especially since It Is
managed ly Norman."

TltK RECOKDS
At this writing we haven't heard

frpm the interrcholastlc league dis-

trict track and field meet held Sat-

urday in Ablltne However, It will
be interesting to compare district
records with time reported after
the final race Saturday and so we
are punting district records some
of which have successfully with-
stood onslaughts since 1923,

A complete'list of the records
follows.

110-yar-d high hurdles Nlcolds.
Stamford Guitar. Abilene. l'J2?
Time 16.t second

100-yar-d darh Stevens. Abilene.

ll Morgan. Baird. 1927. Time
10 seconds.

One mire run GilbrethC Abilene.
1924 Willis Sweetwater, 1925. Time
4:50.1.

440-yar-d dash Stevens. Merkel
1923. Time 52--

220-yar-d lo- hurdles Sayles, Abi-

lene, 1926 Time 26 t seconds.
220-yar-d dash Stevens, Merkel,

1&23. Time 22.4 seconds.
SSO-ya- dash G libit th, Abilene,

1924. Time 2.05.

Pole vault Little. Putnam, 1929.
Height 11 feet. 3 inches.

Shot put Adams. Roscce, 1928.

Distance 40 feet 10 inches.
Discus throw Blackwood, Breck-enridg- c.

1923. Distance 120 feet 9
inches.

High Jump Panders Anson, 1924.
Height 6 feet.

Bioad jump Stevens. Abilene.
1925. Distance 23 feet S Inches.

Javelin throw Batilctt, Anson.
1927. Distance 161 feel 8 inches.

One mile rllay Abilene (Salkeld.
Moser Saylcs. Burge: 1927 Tim"
3 37 C

"KIPrKK MEET
Team managers of the Big

'Spnng Amati-u- i Baseball Associa-
tion ha.e teen called to meet next
Monday oen.ngat 7 30 o'clock in
The Herald office. Important legis-
lation concerning opening of the
teason. schedule and other matters
will probably come up for discus-
sion and consequently, It is Import-
ant that all skippers be on hand
to represent their clubs.

Six itanu haealready toed lh
line, but signed contracts are not
flooding the secretary's office. It
is Important that nil contracts be
duly signed snd in hands of the
secretaryat least' three days before
the feosn opens. April 27. so a
ltttle speed in this matter will be
appreciated. Let's don't wait until
the lest minute nndexpect the sec-
retary to have all rosteis and elig-
ibility lists prepared jn the last
two days

SOME ACTION
Baseball fans who desire a little

action Sunday afternoon can secure
It In rare form by Journeying to
the ball park at three o'clock where

"TS

Laundrymen and T&P shops will
stage a battle royal Both clubs
have been working regularly nnd
arc rounding into midseason con-
dition. Fans will not be disgust-
ed with the brand of baseball dis-
played and It win be a couple of
hours well spent In watching the
boya do their tricks. ,

I

ClarenceDe Mar
. Still Wins Races

BOSTON, April 19
De Mar, veteranrunner of the Mel
rose Post, American Legion, won
hla seventh Boston Athletic associa-
tion marathonrace over a field of
180 here today.

CAPTAIN IS
HIGH POINT

MAN0FDAY
Wins Hundred, High

Hurdles; Second
In High Jump

A new district track rec-

ord fell into hands ofCaptain
Buren Edwards Saturday at
Abilene when he steppedover
thf hlVh htirdlps In the sen

sprint

sational of 15.7 seconds. University, sped with the

did cither. He hadcaptain y9AofflctaU. watch ln eecond,.
time to win the century dashTho recognUed. world--

,
record is

in 10.2, place third in the low 9C- seconds. Leland's mark U not
hurdles and uien win second likely to recognixed
in the high jump with a
spring of 5 feet 11 inches.

Nredless to say, Edwards' per-
formance stamped him as the pre-
mier track 'and field athlete of thl
interscholastlc league district ami
won him Individual high point hon

for the day hi ends flat.
mately 200 school boys ran, beav-- jn 19;

ed and Jumped ln desperate ef forts j club.
to land the coveted position to-
ward finall claimed when th-- '

curtain was run down..
Long Standing

Until Captajn Edwards kicked a
pair of glittering spikes over the
high barriersSaturday, Nlckolds of
Stamford and Guitar of Abilene
were iolnt holders of the hlzh hur
dle record irt the comparative slow j

time of 16. An even more impres-
sive fact is that the old record had
withstood desperate attacks thru
seven long years,since 1S23.

Big Spring finished third in the
meeti so far as team standingsU
concerned with a total of 18 points.
Roecoecopped the meet with 24 2

points, Abilene was second with
22 2 and Snyder finished Just one
point below Big Spring with an ev-

en Other schools to 'win at least
one or more points finished In the
following order with their day's
earnings. Albany, 14 Colorado,
IS; Putnam,10 Moran, 8; Mun--
day, 6; Knox City, 5; Fluvanna,5; .

3; 2; the ball
2; and off
Rich Adds length

Henry Rlchbourg, track man
entirely this year, pick-

ed Spring's sixteenth point
by placing fourth in the broad
jump. Edwards' time of 10.2 In the
century was two-tent- of a
ond slower than the record. Cor-

nell of Putnam finished just
hind Edwards In the 100-yar-d dash
Howell of Snyder was third
Prultt of Munday was fourth.

Jack Smith, an
of Abilene, the district record
ln the high jump with spring

feet Edwards cleared 11

Inches, but was unable to get over
the bar placed one Inch higher.

Two Others Fall
Two other district, records fell

under theonslaughtwaged Satur-
day. Little of Putnam established
a new mark for future generations
to hombard In the pole vault when

cleared the cross bar at 11 feet
four inches. Ashley Midway,
Cannon of Abilene Heustis of
Snvder alt-tie- d the old Dole vault A8"'011

three Inches.
between these

of from teams been planned.
by negotiating the distance in
2:07.1.

Edwards' closest competitor for
individual high scoring was
Smith of who gained 10

points by taking first in
throw and Smith threw
discus 116 6 and shot toss-
ed out 43 feet one and one-ha-lf

inches.

Local Gunners
Hold Practice

Texas Billy
of

Members of Big Spring Gun
Club will shoulder their muzzle
loaders Sunday afternoon for
final practice round before
merchandise and cash prize tour-
nament rolls around at
San Angelo.

Four five local assailantsof
clay pigeons plan San

next Sunday and possibly
have designs on returning with a

full gold.
Gun Club several

cash prizes which expected to
attract marksmen frpm all parts
of West Texas.

ContractFor T C U
StadiumIs Granted

Contract for the
Texas Christian University

stadium was awarded
morning Bucher and Sweeny of
Fort Worth on their $273,-5-7.

The general cotnract calls for a
stadium of 19.200 scaU to com'

10. Work
gin Immediately, Butler Smlser
tecreUry. association, an'nounced

Leland
lit

-- . I i . l

By J;,n. jv.VDKRSON'

AwH-late- Prean Hporta Writer
LAWBENCEJ; Kas,-- April 19 UP)

One' VrbrW retoryWialAtHeTed
and one was equalled as sterling1
track athletesof the mid-we- and
southwest here In
the eighth annual University
Kansas relays.

Cy Leland, star the
southwest 'representing Tetxaa

time Chrliln

be a new
world record because of the, strong
south wind which helped him along
and becausestarting block were
used.

The relay team from
led Michigan to tape

i lilt- - ijuniiTl utile ICIftj 111 1 4CI-- -

ors which npproxt-- 1

IS.

of

To equal tne mark set
7 by thr Newark Athletic
The time scattered themeet

record of 41.6 second set by .Nwtre
Dame in 1927.

Lelands 9.4 sprint also broke the
meet, record of 9.C seconds set by
Roland Locke 'Nebraska, in
1906.

SteerlMarl
Bow To Seniors

A 15 yard dash by Buster Bell
across the Steer goat brought
victory to the Senior dais in a
week-en- d struggle with the Big
Spring gridiron squadby a score of
6 to Bell scooped up a fumble
and raced aroundend for the only
marker of the game.

second clash between the
Seniors and the Steers found
Big Spring, varsity facing well--
balanced, perfectly at

Haskell. 3 Sylvester, 2; Rule. tack that took At the
Potosl, and carried It almost the

boorx of the field for &

a
developed

up Big

sec

be

elongated youth
tied

a of
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play. After that George Brown's
chargesrallied, and therest of the
game found them outplaying the
graduating class consistently.

Despite small scoring both
sides advanced the ball freely.
Kldwell and Cook of the Steers

and the Senior hsrbs fnr
ten. chunky youngster
from Lubbock, maintained su-

periority over Morrison, Senior
punting ace, in the duel of toes
throughout the contest, keeping
the victors from scoring; another
touchdowji.

OscarHelbison at guard waa the
outstanding performer iri the
Thursday clash. TH blonde-haire-d

lineman waa' all over the
stopping the efforts of the Senior
backs with ease. Hargrove, Mc-

Cain, Yarbrough, and Jerdart also
starred the .with Bell,

Morrison, and Bugg fea--

record of 11 feet t"HnE " the victors.
Smokw- - Allen shaved nine-tent- A third contest

the 8S0-yar-d run t' has In or

honors

the discus
javelin the

the was

the

a
the

April 27,

or

Is offering
is

erection
new

to
bid

by Sept

of

k

today

as

splint Illi-

nois

0.

the

itslt-Ir-

'

flrrottntett
Cook, a

a

field,

for losers

a tecond
I der that Edwards and Glover,
trackmen, will hava a chance of
playing one last game before, they
surrendertheir athletic togs In
vor of a diploma. Thr addition of
Flowers, Orr, and Rlchbourg Is ex

I pected to bolster the Steer lineup.

j Aggies And Steers
I

, To RenewGrudge
$t - 'i M.

j COLLETJe"STATION. 'Apftl'19.
'When the Texas Aggies of Coach
RorweU Higglnbothafn and the

. . Lortghorns of Uncle

nlfllKT AlinrlaVl1'11 rileet"1ft the first contest
5 UllllUOJr their two-galn- B aeries on the Kyle

poke of The

April UP)
the

bw
S.

the

the

the

fa

trieia aiarnona Monuay, April zi.
anotherchapterin that historic dia
mond feud which-I- s virtually as old
as the game of baseball ln the
Southwest Conferencewill be .en-
acted,

Long recognized as the outstandi-
ng'- rivals of the Southwest Con-

ference sport world, diamond con-
tests,between the Aggies and Lon'g-horr- is

would naturally be fraught
witU Interestand keen competition,
but to add to this natural rivalry
U the record of diamond battles
between the two teamsIn the past.

Evidencing the keen rivalry
tho two teamsIs the fact that

lit each of the past four years the
Longhorna. winners of seventeen
championships In the past eighteen
years, have had their title hopes
hanging in balancewhen they en-

teredtheir final seriesof the season
wt) the Aggies.

l ' '
Vstura' Agtrilar,
Vptfflt SuccumbsHere

Vefitfira Agullar, 81, died at 0 p,
nv Sattifday.
MJtatTal services are to be held
&ttnftittte Mexican Catholic church
at 0. pV,tn. today. II la survived by
!, widow, Juana SdeX Aqlritar,

aaeltwo sons and five daughters.
H vlmy, Jinn.--- 'SMen- r f r- - -

Beats World's Century Mark
KansasRelays, Clocked At 9 4--1 Q

FrogFlashProvesMetal In KansasRelays
Tat J r Jr '
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Allhouch C.v did not have tiU two picture lo run uralnst at Lawrence. Kansas, Saturday. Cincinnati
from the time In which the Flying Fret stepped the century. " would not havs altered the result.. iirooiuyn

Lelands time of 0.4 seconds will probably not be recognized because or the helpful wind, but ou can bet
yuur new Kuster bonnet that Mr. Leland was doing sotra churning.

YANKS BOW
TO BOSTON

Al Simmons Bombards
SenatorsWith Two

Home-Run-s

BOSTON, April 19 l.P Tho
Boston Bed Sox took both endsof
the Patriots' day double header
from the New Yirk today,
winning th(v afternoonpSame,7 to 2

their

week
r .... . ..... : c ",c race that the gtldlr'on is not their

...ui.nus cmuuiiici , .u ... . .nh.
Russell pitched the afternoon Eckhardt, Texas

game for Boston, seven hits, j University ndherantsstill claim was
New Y. 001 000- -3 6 2 the greatest In the history
Boston 012 000 000 000001 4 18 2

Hoyt, Johnson and Hargrove,
Dickey; Llzenbcc, Morris und

game:
New York .. .000 000 020--2 7 2
Boston 000 031 21x 7 11 .0

Pcnnock, Pipgras and Dickey;
Russell and

SCATTERED HITS
CHICAGO, 19 tvPi Walter

Stewart kept nine hits widely scat
to allow the St. Louis Browns

7 to 2 victory over the White
Sox here todayJri the first game of
the

Red Faber started for the
Sox and, though he gave out.only
six hits, they were good f4r as
many errors behind
the veteran figures In the Browns'

St. Louis . . .120 110 8 1

Chicago 000 TJ02 0002 9 3

Stewart and Farrell; Faber, Car-
away and Riddle.

RALLY SHORT
DETROIT. 19 (.P The De-

troit Tigers defeated Cleveland C to
4, here today by staving off an In-

dian rally In tho closing Innings.
Miller,, Jablonowskt, Gllatto and

L. Sewell; Hogsett, Wyatt and

s

BarbersPlay
- Ih SanAngelo

A team of independent baseball
players battling under emblem of
The Barbers,a city league organiz-
ation, was to Icavo Big Spring Sun'
day morning for Sun Angelo where
they will tackle, Zip Lee's Rainbows
Sunday afternoon in the Concho,
ball orchard.

The lqqal club was to set,'..sail
early allowing timp for a picnic
dinner near Sterling City before
continuing their march, on San An-
gelo. ,

The club leaving1 here was c0m
posed of the following men: Pat-to- n,

N. II. Payne, CarlMridlson,
Taylor, Tlnsley, Walter qienn, War-re- ri

Skagg. Edwin .Rose,,,Theon
Hicks, J. B. Wlnslow,, ,LoJ Mdli
son, Lefty an4 wjv.es, of
several players. Among irus'wm-e- n

known to be ucco'mpanyifiji, rlcir
husbandsto San Angelo' wero, jiri.
Hicks, Mrs. Madln and Mrs. TJns--
cjr ,.iu iu.....jr, T.

. - . " '"It
A Hollywood comedian Uses', a rno- -i

vie wind-machin-e to" TWect the
fruit on bis 2flrwtetx'pnc

'CaHiiVore frosty t"
Aetuilnr jinin on nir 2"(kei iinrh -- ,r 1i

ECKHARDT
LEADING

HITTER
SrilDDERS ONLY CLITB

SKT J0O PACfc IN TKAM
SWATTING

TO

DALLAS, April 19. t.D Two
young men who have caused count- -

less argumentson ability to
carry a .football have proved In
the first of the Texas League

rjc Oscar whom
giving

002 000 000 back of

Second

April

series.
Red

runs. Three

1107

April

Lyda ,tjte

fiear--

tho Southwest Conferencewound
up his first week as a member of
the Beaumont outfield with an Im-

pressive sticking average of .519,
topping his closest rival, Morro, of
Houston, by 19 percentagepoints.

Joel Hunt, Houston's dynamic lit;
tie shortstop, who won undying
fame In the Texas Aggie backfleld
banged five homeruns ln the first
eight days of the campaign to lead
tho circuit In that department,.Lar
ry Bejttencourt of Wichita Falls,
another former gridiron great,and
Gene Rye of Waco, each slapped
three homers to tie ' for second
place. Hunt, Incidentally, still is
wearing the same No, 8 on his un-

iform that distinguished him ut
A4M ,

Other- leading sluggers through
games of Thursday, as compiled by
William B. Rugglcs, league statis-
tician, were:

Motro, Houston, .500; BJackerby,
Dallas, .484; Bettencourt, Wichita
Falls, .483; Kruuss, ShreVeport, .429;
Crouch . Wichita Falls, .414; E.
Brown, Dallas, .400; Hunt,, Houston,

Wlndle, Dallas, .385; Mallort,
Fort Worth, .385; Muson, Waco,
J7B.

Five pitcherswound up their first
week with a record of two victories
and no defeats. They Were Owens,
Shreveport;Hensick, Dallas; Stout,
Houston, and Wlltse and White,
Wichita Falls. Stout and Rose of
Houston, each had accumulated 12
strikeouts.

Hunt, Houston, and Rye, Waco,
were tied In total hits, each with
16. Blackcrby of Dallas had 15 and
Eckhardt and Bettencourt II
apiece,

Bettencourtand Rye weretied in
runs scored, each with 10. Gottlieb--
er, Waco; Levey, Wichita Falls;
Hock, Houston; Stewart, Shreve
port; and Knott, Ban Antonio, each
had scored eight. ,

Stewart, Shreveport's agile sec-

ond packer, led the base stealing
parade with three thefts.

i

Laundrymen To
Play1&? Shop

i

With a lineup shifted to strength'
en week spots, the Laundrymen will
mako their Initial appearanceun;
den new Management Sunday af-
ternoon at three o'clock when they
tangle with the TAP Shop nine.

Bruce Nesbltt, newly appointed
skipper of the Laundrymen, has a
strong team In the, field and Is
driving his chargeshard preparing
for opening of. the city league, Ap
ril 27. Tho Shops nine has not
broadcastmuch ballyhoo, hut tho
railroaders will not be a set up
for any city loop aggregation

REDSPULL
3PLYPLAY

Giants SqueezeOut 2
To I Victory On

PKillies

CINCINNATI. April 19 lP) Ben--
nle Frey, rookie Cincinnati .pitcher
obtained fiom Nashville today held
the slugging Cubs to S hits and,
backed by brilliant support, defeat
ed Chicago 2 to 1. Frey walked
fiVe men and made one wild pitch.
The uncontrolled heave permitted
Blair to escapefrom third with tho
Cubs' only run.

A triple play featured the Reds'
fast fielding. In the third Root
was hit and English walked. Blair
lined to Frey who threw to Cuccl--
nello. The latter tagged Root and
Cucclnello then shot to Ford who
touched English.
Chicago 100 000 0001 5 2
Cincinnati . . . .001 000 lOx 2 8 0

Root and HaVtnett; Frey and

CLOSE CALL
NEW YORK, April 19 OT Lou

Koupal of the Phillies weakened at
the end of a great pitching exhibi-
tion today juet enough to allow
the New York Giants to score two
runs and nose out a 3 to 2 victory.

Pruett, making his first start for
the Giants, allowed just one hit in
eight Innings, but it was a home
run by Chuck Klein, which brought!
In O'Doul, who had beenhit by a
pitched ball.
Philadelphia . .000 200 0002 2 0
New York . . . .000 010 0023 6 2

Koupal and Davis; Bruett, Fits--
slmmons and Hogan.

STICKWORK
ST. LOUIS, April 19 tm The

Pirates defeated the Cardinals, S
ho In ten innings today.

Triples by Paul Waner and Dick
Bartell in the tenth accounted for1
two Pittsburgh runs. The Cardinals'
scored one in their half of the'
tenth, but Andy High, batting for1

Wilson, grounded out to end the
rally.
Pittsburgh . .210 000 000 2--5 14 1
St. Louis . . .100 000 020 14 10 0

Kremer and Hemsley; Sherdel
and Wilson.

VANCK ROUTED
BROOKLYN, April 19 Wl The

Boston Braves hammered Vance
and Morrison for nine hits and as
many runs In the first two Innings
today and defeated 'the Brooklyn
Robins, 10 to 8. Hendrick and
Herman hit home runs for Brook-
lyn.
Boston 450 100 000 10 13 3
Brooklyn , . . .040 000103 8 13 1

R. Smith, Cantretl and Spohrer)
Vance, Morrison, Elliott, Moss and
Dcberry.

r -
FENCE BUSTING

PHILADELPHIA, April 19 I7P)

The PhiladelphiaAthletics defeated
Washington today, 9 to 0. Al Sim-
mons had four hits; two of them
home runs and one a double.
Philadelphia ..110 030 3lx 9 13 0
Washington 000 000 0 7 1

Thomas, Llska and Ruel; Wal-ber-g

andCochrane.
I

Milk valued at $20,000,000 was
sold by North Carolina farmers last
yar,

Standings
sfjMjiAnrsx.ortMes

Jexw League
Dallas-n-t Fort Worth
Wac4 at San Artionlo.
.Houston at Beaumont.

- Uhreveport at Wl'chlta Falls.
t American, League;'

St.-- Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland.,at vPctrolt..
Philadelphia at Boston.
iNcw 3fork,'t .Washington.

National,League
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphiaat New York.
.Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

LKAOUK STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Ctub ., V.
Wichita Falls 7
Beaumont .. 0
Shrevcport 6

Houston 6
Wcco 0
Dallas s 4

San' Antonio . ,3
Fat Worth 3

American
Club W '

Philadelphia 2

Dolrolt 3

Boston 3

Chicago 1

Washington 2
CleVelnnd 1

St. Louis 1

New York T....0
Nntlnnal League

Club W
New York 2

Pittsburgh 4

Philadelphia 1

Boston ., 1

Chicago 2

St. Louis 2

Leland mile 2

judging

Yankees

Berry.

tered

scoring.

4

L Pet.
3 .700
4 .600
4 ,C00

6 .S45
G ,45A

7 .SGI

7 JOO
7 .300

L Pet.
0 1.000
1 .7fH)

2 ,600
1 .500
2 ,500
2 .332
2 .333

3 .000

L Pet
0 1.000
1 .800
1 500
1 .500
3 .tdb
3 .400

3 .400

2 .000

SATURDAY'S' RESULTS
' Texas League

Shreveport 6, Wichita Falls 4.
' Foil Worth 8, Dallas 4.

Houston 19, Beaumont 11.

Waco 18, San Antonio 10.
American League

St. Louis 7, Chicago 2.

Detroit 6, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 9, Washington 0.
Boston 7--4, New York 2--

National League
Boston 10, Brooklyn 8.
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 4.

Cincinnati 2, Chicago 1.

New York 3. Philadelphia2.

StateDiscus

RecordBroken
GREENVILLE, Tex., April 19 UP)

Petty, Kaufman High
school athlete,shaved five and one
half feet off the state interscholas-
tlc discus record today at the dis
trict track, meet here. The throw
of 144 feet 9 inches was not offi-
cial, however, Sherman has held
the record of 139 feet 3 Inches for
seven years. Petty alsa made a
new unofficial record by putting the
shot forty-eig- ht feet seven Inches.

Greenville won the meet with S3

points, Rockwall was second with
20 andCommerce third with IS.

BOBCATS BEI-EA-

SAN ANOELO, Texas. April 19
lP The San 'Angelo Bobcats, in-

terscholastlc trade champions,
Starred a defense title to
day by capturing the district 18

meet here today, scoring 61 points.
Ballinger was second with 26 and
Ulllersvlew third with 12.

Paint Rock won the Class B, title
and'Blanton, Runnels county, the
rural school championship.

PLAINVIEW WINS
LUBBOCK, Texas, April 19 UPt

Plalnview .took the district 2 track
and field meet herettoday with 21
points. Lubbock was' second with
19 3-- Slaton scored 19, and La-me-

18.t Newdistrict recordswere
set In the high and low hurdles by
Hooper at Olton.

SAN JACINTO WINS
HOUSTON, Tex, April 19 P)

San Jacinto High' school of Hous
ton defending oMamplon, won tho
fifth annual Rice Institute invita
tion track and.field .meet, with 2d

points here today.

AMABILLO HIGH
CANYON, Texas, April 19 UP)

Scoring 29 points, Amarlllo wort
the-- district one track-- and field
meet today. Pampa. was second
with 23 points and Groom third
with 24.

Three district one records were
broken nnd one tied. --Burkln of
Amarlllo clipped a tenth of a-- sec
and off the .410-yar- d dashmark by
brcslng the tape In 635 BccondsJ
Hyer, Farwell, raised theshot put
mark to 48 feet three Ihchcsj the
Groom foursome lowered the mile
relay to 3,35 andWindow of Spear-

man tied the pole vault.record at li
feet slx.iriclies.

J. Ayres qt Pampa took high
point honors with ten and' one-ha- lf

points, closely followed by Russell,
state 100 'yard dash champion, and
Krizon of Groom, each scoring ten
points.

i

Scrlpps Institution of Oceanogra-
phy U cooperating wit ljthe navy"

Itl an effort to develop paint to pro
tect ships from marinegrowth..

SPORTS)
STREAK

,M

forJ
Sp(JDplSJ

riouston' And oeau
montTally Eveh 30

In Eight Stanzas

WICHITA FALLS, cx, April 19
(7P( The Sporls stopped' the Spud-der-a'

winning streak at, S straight
hero today, 0 to 4, when Vern Un- - i
derhlll kept tho home cluli's hlttei
scatteredand helped his own causa
with a home run. Whelan and
Stewart led the Shrevenort attack
on Stecngrafe, while Kloza drove In
;Lnrcc ui wicnua rails runs,
snrcvepori. ,...2zuuuu lui o n
Wichita Falls 100 020 0014 10 1

.Underhlll, Owens and Kruuss!
3tcengrafe, Hlllln and Crouch. .

TRACK MEET

'

i
l

BEAUMONT, Tex, April 19 7P
In n wild and lengthy game the
Buffs defeated the Exporters19 to
11 this afternoon hostilities flne.ll' I

i..Hn t1...l I. At... .lk.L .. l
vciiik viicu in ilia ciguiu uu au--
jount of darkness. In the third In
ning Shiver hit it homer with the
bases loaded to tie the scor,tuat,sU
all, but this was the,final Beaumontj
opportunity. Selph collected flve
alts and Felix four.
.louston . .....330 022 03 19 20
Beaumont ... .105 003 2011 13

(Called 8th darkness)
Llttlejohn, Llngrel, Stout, Chrls4

tlnn and Morrow; Burns, Rlvlere.l
Englishman, Qreen and Stc.lneoke.1

MORE RUNNING
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 10

W) Seven pitchers were gauged
for 37 hits, which with 13 bases onll
balls, netted .27 runs as the Waci
Cubs defeated theSan Antonio In
dlans here this afternoon, 18 to lOH

The score:
h

Wuco 340 033 1401820
San Antonio .000 102 40310 17

Thormahlcn, Thurman an
Heath; Richardson, Carson; Lav
que. Aucr, Brancheau arid Myers.

LUSTY HITTING
DALLAS, Texas. April 19' li

The Foit Worth Cats returned
form as the old time and Veil fear
il Panthersof the Texas Leagud

today, rui-hln- across five funs Itj

the second inning lo sew up on
perfectly good baseball game whirl
ended In defeat for the Dallas
vines 8 to 4. Despite the game's 2SJ
hits, there were no triples or honl
ers.
Fort Woith .050 001 0118 12

Dallas ... . 301 000 0004 13

Clarkson, Hardaway and O'CoH
nel, Hensick, Bray, Mitchell, Gaj
land; Blankenshlp and Robertso'

'

Big Spring Boy
RanksHigh In

CollegeTennii
When-- Ray Brown, blonde-ha-ir

captain of the SouthwesternUi
verslty tennis squad, enters tl
Texas Conference tennis tourn
ment the "Rambling Racqucteer
will carry the best wishes of mat
a Big Spring youngster who h
played with the favorite tb win t
singles title and has lifted t

Southwestern captain to the sar
pedestal as occupied by "Bab
Ruth In the hearts of knot ha
gangs the world over.

Brown, who residesat 1202 Mai
Street, Is a famllalr figure, on tl
local courts, having spent his
tire summervacation here. Eve
novice knows the blonde-haire-d b
well, and no more minds playi
againsthim than he woula agalr
one of his pals. For Ray pla
easily against his young' frlem
frequently allowing sortie of t
more talentedto defeathim. Oi
when the Southwestern captains
tics down for some real practl
againstsuch capable performers
Carrol and Mtlburn Barnett '
spectatorshave the chance of s
Ing a real champion In action.

Ray, who it in his jast year
college, departedsome two rnontl
ago on a roau trip tnai cans
him through Oklahoma, Arkansl
Missouri, and Eastern Texas', el
that threw him ajiulnst the rail
Ing players of fourteen differ"
colleges, His record of cxad
fourteen victories has esUbllall
him as favorite to win the conf
ence. singles championship Held
three years by Raymond Debrl
of Simmons U.

Brown will sperid the next tl
.weeks In Big SpHng, resting a
from the strenuous season
.Southwestern squad.Has. ti rtdeVgl
and spending quite a few hour
practice tilts, .not cduhllng"
time he spends smuslntr hlml
wth tho adoring youngsters
mock tournaments. He" 'i

Humphries wilt enter tne-Uo-
uli

si ,y

, The GeblbBUaTSociety W, Anil
ca estimatesthe probabUjUilcki
or tho' earthy .surface-- hjyer en
the pacKtc to w. Stfeuvmin

V srt. ..

it
I s.t
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F ttitMkWyffK
'.SfJoAMOMA HEPKESKNTKIT
"vihvo Coahoma studentf left i on
Thursday for Ablleno to ,take part

.A'ahi dlslrfc track meet. Two of
mCtAtMai-ffiludA- t represented

HovftuSl county, Clais D, literary
"watla whlh worn hl! FrlrfuV.

" JTtiC are J. C. Itqblnsow and Nel-fll- e

Tae. fcoblns.on. Hodgo Hall,
naypnona De snazo, j, u. uooinson

dflaul Woodson took part In the
.fUM v.nta which vera held Saturn

Q tSay, These boys expected a hard
m tfyht to take off any of the places,
W but had hopes that one of them
r would go to the state meetor field

events Hodgo Hall was to run the
220 and 440-yar-d dashes. Raymond
DcShaxo entered In 100 yard dash
and' broad jump. J. C. Robinson
was In the one mile raco and Paul
Woodson the 404-yar-d dash. These
four boys also'ran In the mile relay.

CHOIR PRACTICE
The city choir, which meots ev-

ery 'Monday evening, Is doing some
nlce work underthe directorshipof
Mr. Harris. Mr. Harris has en.
couraged people who thought that
they could not sing and In Just a
few.flights ho has them singing so-

los.
i

PRACTICK STARTKp
' ON SENIOR l'LAY

The Seniors ore beginning to go
to 'work on the senior play which
wilt be given In a few weeks.
Though thero was not enough sen-

iors to fill all of the parts the jun-

iors' are helping them out. The ti-

tle Wl this play Is "The Eyes of
Love," a comedy In three acts.

"'' etTvy.jtv ernnni. piflVIfl
Miss Porter'sSunday Schoolclass

ahd other Invited guests went on
a'picnic iast Tuesday evening. The
cltywcUa at Big Spring were se-

lected as the placo to stop for a
evening-- of fun. Games were played
and a good time was had by every
one. Lunch was served, to the fol-

lowing: ' Vera Hale, Annie Hale,
Lois White. Isabella Lay. Bama
Hale, Wllma- - Sullivan, Beatrice Sul-

livan, Lpulso Watson, ' Dorothy
Wheat, Luclle Thompson, Martin,
Opal Phillips. Jewel Brown nnd
Miss Pirter. Mossra. George Har-
rington. Tom Blrkhcad. Lowell
Beard, W. T. Haglcr, Eddie Wat-

son, Joo Brl9khousc of Big Spring,
J. B. Wheat, Fletcher Sneed, Bus-

ter Martin, Donald' Lay, oblc Dc
Vaney, and Mr. and Mrs. DeVancy
and Mr. and.Mrs. White.

Mr. and lira. Ben N. Comalandcr
visited In Abilene last Saturdayand
Sunday. ,, ,.

Rev. JPWf-tson-r pastor or the
Methodist church., rcturne4...1ast
Saturday rroraForsan,whero he
had been engaged in a meeting.

Rev. Thorn, pastor of tho Pres-

byterianchurch, Is moving Into tho
newj-mans-

c this week.

David Hopper, who is attending
tho? Big Spring high school, visited
homefolks last week end.

' The charactersof tho last play
given here and other Invited guests
went on a wiener roastlast Wed-

nesday evening. They assembled
In town and went to Moss Springs.
Those-I- the party were: .Misses
Bama Hale, Wllma Sullivan, Beat-

rice Sullivan, Lots White, Opal Phil
lips, Isabelo Lay, Lucllo CoffmartJ
Jewell Brown, Martin, Dorothy
Stroup, Dorothy Wheat; Leila Hen-

derson, Messrs. George Harrington,
Tom Blrkhead, J. C. Robinson,

WaUon. Bill Nccl, Buster Mar-

tin, J. B. Wheat, Joe Brlckhousc,
Lowell Beard, Cotton Hues, Garland
Sanders and Mrs. Prcscott, chapcr-dn- e.

:

Mr, White, Lois White, Wllma
Sullivan and Isabelle Lay visited In

Brownfleld last Saturdayand

It iiAa been reported that Linton
ilagler has been very HI for the
past w,cck.

I COAHOMA TALENT GOES TO
BIU Bl'HINU

The Coahoma high school dram-
atic cfub took part in a program
given, Friday evening at Big Spring
high school, sponsored by Mrs.

Press'11of D'B Spring. Coahom--

ans on tho program tnciuuea ai-le-

Bass and George Harrington
In a musical act entitled, "Looking

For the Silver Lining"; Wllma Sul-

livan and Eddie Watson In "I Loved
to Call You My Sweetheart"; Al-le-

Bass singing, "Sleepy 'Valley"

and a reading by Lois White. A
one-a- play by Lavcrne Snell and
Eddie Watson was entitled "Pea
nuts.." j j

--4
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HIGH, SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
it has. been found, by 4hose who

hava heen attempting to organlzo

an .orcbastra here, that there are
not enough musicians n the com-

munity to fill a balanced orchestra.
Therefore, an Invitation to thoso
not resident of Coahoma,baa been
Usued. They are invited, to become

member!thisorganisation, .pie
only requirementbeing 4hat they
be eafteble performersonome or- -

chestral' Instrument. These wisWng
particular? should communlcta

ti

EdWin Watson, Correspondent
with Mtsa .Ferguson,,pr tt)ls corres
pondent.

AJ 1V
"

, .

Practicesaro betas;hcW Tuesday,
and Fridays, 11 a. m. to noon.
Thero la no membership' fee

SENIOR TLAVj ,
The senior.class of Coahoma hlah

school Is practically ready' to begin
worK on us annual play, the last
cne In which member of the cast
will participate beforo being grad-
uated. , ,

A sneclnl nrocrram was alvtn hv
Coahoma talent andFord's malo,
quartet from Colorado Sundayeye
nlng at the Methodist church. Spe
cial features included ' song, city,
choir; scripture reading, Miss Su?
sle Brownj prayer, Rev. Cramtri
offertory, Miss Blanton; vocal solo,
Frank Logan; reading, Setta Mao.
Adams; piano solo, John Noll Lay;,
song. Fords malo quartet; vooal
duct. Misses Whiteside and Lavemci
Sncll; musical reading, Louise Wat-
son; two numbersby Ford's male
quartet.

A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lovvorn of Coa
homa last Sunday. Theynamed her
Betty Gene. . , .

Mr. 'nicho Is still seriously 111 at
his homo one mile north of town.J,

Mrs. Joo Dpnton and son of Mid
land visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sul
livan and family and Jtev.. J. P.
Watson and family last Thursday.

t

SOASH
By MRS. HARRY GRAHAM

SOASH, April 19 B. G. gorge,
has returned home after Bevcral
days spent In Wlnnsboro, where
he was called by the Illness of his
mother, who died several days ago.

Pupils and patrons of --the local.
school were Invited to an Easter
Egg hunt at the Bchool grounds
Friday afternoon.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent,
made an interesting talk to the
patrons and studentsof the local
school Thursday. He organized a

club here. In which the en-

tire community Is showing real

A number of looi " n Attend-
ed a meeting of the Knott homo
demonstrationclub Tuesdays Tnose
present were Mesdames" R. N.
Adams. Harryv Graham. ThUrman
Daumn, Misses Leila nnd Josle
Hannah andOdessa and Corda
Hodgoa. Mrs. Allgood. tho, counly
home agent, has promised' to or-

ganise a club Jjcrc nexp month.
i i' '

G. T. Palmerand wife and Harry
Graham .and family attended
church services at Sunday
afternoon.

Will Mitchell and family of Ack-crl- y

attendedchurch services here
Sunday evening.

i i ,

Garden City
By ,MISS TIIELMA ESTEPP

GARDEN CITY, April 10. Mrs.
V. L. Roberts gave a party last
Friday evening, the following guests
having been present: Red Gogcr,
Frank Ramsell, JamesTecle, Wal-tr- r

Teclc, Jlmmio Tcelc, Thelma
Estcpp, Edith Curilc, JamesRoun-tre- e,

Alden Cox, William Rountrcc,
Marshall Cook, Finis Cox, Basel
Keathly, Ella Kcathly, Jewel Fore-
hand, Blllle Forehand,Ronncll

Marvin Estcpp, Vln
Y C Gray, Alton Cook

Ruth Heath, Julian Heath, Oran
Heath. Mr. Maxwell. Katherine
Hanson, Charlcne Estes, Doc Chan
cy, nnd one of his friends from
Sterling City.

Miss Mamie Roberta. waB In Big
Spring last Friday.

Fred Chancy's family spent thj
week-en- d In' Garden City.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
Monday afternoon at the (Method-U- t

church, the Methodist women
having chargeof tho program. The
Presbyterian members will havo
charge of next week's program at
the Presbyterianchurch.Mesdames
Crouch, W. A. Allen, Parker, Sam
Ratllff, Rlngo, Neal Estepp Lee
Cox, Rountrcc, Jim Cox, Sanv Cox,
j, B. Ratllff und Roberts wcro
present. , ,

Dclphlnc Proffitt, Viola Mae Es-tep-p

and Edward Bryana visited
at Mrs. Sam Bailiffs Sunday.

Miss Leota Profitt spent Sunday
evening with Cornelia Hard.

Rev. Heath tilled his regular ap-
pointment In Garden City Sunday
nd In the afternoonwent to Tcolc

with Henry Currie, Bill Hanaway,
Thelma Estcpp and Edlthj Curilc.

Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt was In
GardenCity last Saturday,t

Freda Chancy and 'Margareto
Cook visited Catherine Hanson
Sunday afternoon.

MyrI Bryana spent Saturday
algal with Dimple Cox In Sterling
City.

Miss Catherine;Hanon U leaving

fiir r

(his week for tho north, where sho
111 receive medjeat treatment.

if
The school .children wsror.jjiusy

this week with flnat .exaBsiaatlons
and preparations,for the play tb
le given at thaVoleee of school.

' Material Is being made ready for
construction of the new school
Building here. ; -

I The Tcelo school gava Its annual
lay for the close of-- tho term Tucb-a-y

evening of this week.
Mrs. H. R. Allen spent last week

Visiting In Dallas: , .
Rev. Heath attended the Ban--

Ust workers'meetingatfGrconwood
last week. ,

Mrs. Leo Cox waa a delegate from
hsro to the Baptist workers' meet-
ing at Greenwood MV week.

t A n(Twf etmcrete water tank and
stand has, been built on the court-
house grounds.

Clarence Bryana rias been Improv-
ing his home with addition of a
dew porch.- -

Rev. Aldan's family accompanied
him to Chaik Sunday, returning
Monday.

KNGTT

By Sirs. J. O, Hardin
KNOTT, April 18. The Parent-Teach-er

Association In Its regular
meeting Friday evening decided to
continue Its meetings through the
summer months, although the
school term closed Friday. The
president, Mrs. S. T. Johnson, waa
In the chair. Mrs. Lumpkin re-

signed as secretary,as she will be
away attending college during the
summer. Mrs. J. O. Hardin was
chosen to take her place, Tho or
ganization voted to meet but once
a month, the next'to bo the second
Friday in May.

Final examinationsconsumed the
time and thought of Knott stu-

dents this week.

Those passingthe county seven'
th grade examinations were Min-

nie Bell Page, O'Delle. McGregor,
Martha Turner, Tfovclle Daniel,
Estha GrantHam, Jessie Mae
Smith.

Miss Cantrcll .county superintend-
ent of education, very kindly con-

sentsto grant those 'seventhgrade
pupils who failed to pass the ex-

aminations the opportunity of
taking them with the last group of
pupils In the county to be given
them. The pupils who pass tho ex-

aminationswill participate In the
county-wid- e graduation exercises.

Because of having had such a

brief period for preparationsIt

was decided not to give the school
play, "Jack In The Box," until next
Wednesday evening. It Is a thrce-slc- t

farco with a cast of eighteen
characters.

Mrs. W. M .Nichols of Forsan
spent last wek with her son.' and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols.

Mlss,loy; McGregor visited her
former school nt Klvq Mile near
Lamesa Friday evening, having
attendeda-- school play.

Doyco ITayworth, a former pupil
here but now residing In Merrick
district, Is seriously 111 of pneu-

monia at the home of relathes
near Big Spring.

W. T. Bly, C. II. Rhodes and W ,

S. Shaw were called to Crowd 1 to (

be at the bedside of an 111 rela
tive.

i i'
Mr. Ratllff and sons, Ray and

Bobbt, returned last Saturday
morning from Hot Springs, Now
Mexco.Tha boy'. health Is great--,
ly Improved, pen Cole, who also
went Ulcrd for tho baths, returned
In an Improved condition.

i II .nc .

Mr, aBtau,.W4J3. Thomas and.
daughUrr.jpiyr,otT ttarin visiwu
thelrj daughter,Mrs. Austin Walker
and family hero Sundayand Mon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchcll arc
the parents o fa son,.born April
3. t .' 4 t

The W. M. U .of the Baptist
church met at tho Baseiricnt Mon-

day afternoon of last week. Mrs.
Jack Olsen, Mrs. Earnest Greer
Were named delegates to the dis-

trict meeting held In Big Spring
Wednesday and Thursday, Those

hplresent wero Mesdames R L. An
derson, Jack Olscn, Earnest Greer
Bind J. O. Hardin.

Seventy-fiv- e are now attending
tjie Baptist Sundayschool,

i

B. G. Rlchbourg will fill his
regular appointment at the Base-
ment Saturday .evening and

I uecause or a consiueiaoie uc-- I
mand, especially from pupils of
the higher classes, for a longer

I school term Prof. Whlttlngton con- -

v,r- - " )'S
Justify It All those interestedaro
urged to sco Prof. Whlttlngtoa at
once.

Mrs. Frank Bernard, who.' has
been seriously 111 several days, was
placed In an ambulance Monday
and taken to Ti hospital In , Big
Spring, whero her condition was
reported to bo serious.

T--T

Mrs. J. W. Walker, spent last
week In the Moore communitywith

grand daughter,who Is thq
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips of Knott.

Mrs. Jake Spauldlng will spend
i few days In tho Mooro

W. G. Thomas and family re-

turned to Earth Tuesday.

Dock Shaw has returned
from Crowd).

home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shoites
'the school Tcusday afternoon.

A, social at the home of, Mm. Aus-
tin Walker Monday evening In
honor of her olstcrv Miss Daisy
Thomas, was genuinely enjoyed by
the guests

Rev. B. G. Rlchbouig was
greeting frlqnds In Knott tonday
afternoon.

The son of W. E. Smith of this
community who underwenton ai
pcndlcitls operation last Friday
was reported resting well.

Efforts ate being made to have
rural mill route cnlAbllshcd from

the Knott office to furnish
number of famlllci with dally

service,

Stanton
By MRS. JOHN F. OOX

STANTON, April 10. William
Kcnyon, airways extension superin
tendent of the departmentof com--i
merce, wna In Stanton this week

i

m

.r

senten to teach n subscription Hhnnf) 19S
chop) If enough enroll to
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Special allow mcc for our cl J "
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makinga survey u; tho t:to for art
emergency landing field- - I. O. Pp-te- rs

of Btnhton Is furnishing the
land, which Is located on tho Stun

highway two miles
north of the city. Signal light
will be Installed, as will telephones
and a gasoline station, A carer
taker will bo kept Mr. Ken-yo- n

announced ho would recom-
mend that the government spend,
$0,000 to $7,000 on this field.

The Martin County Chamberof
Commerce has fixed datesfor good
will trlju to rural communities at
April 23 andHi, Business roenand
other residents of Stanton will
meet at the school buildings of
Jhe olhar Martin county communi-
ties for cocial programsand talks
by members of the Chamber of
Commerce.

A dairy short coursoi was held
hcio Tucodny and, Wednesday by
the Chamber of Sever-
al opcclnllsts. vere .on the
program, Including John Simpson
of the T P Railway cdmpany.
The CiyctH) 'thentro exhibited pic-

tures dealing with thq dairy
i

t ,N.--t
I. lair Mli MnrgutoLaws cele-

brated h"r thil birthday , with a
paity April ?. After games and an
Easter egg hunt; refrcshme its of
punch and cake were svrved to
BarbaraPrultf, Johnnie Beth

Ollle Dell While, Blllle
Lou .Ethorldgc, ara Jcnn Haysllp,
Wllma Lcc Robertson, Mary Fran
cis Binrmm, Jackie Adams, Harold
Zimmerman, II. C. IJurnam, Jr.,
Bobby Uayillp.

All of the Stanton
school district Have been asked to
sene anotheryear. The board has
unanimously voted to confirm the
nomination for of tho

and

Mr 3. Eugene Jones underwenta
major operation at a hospttul in
Big Spring thli Her condi
tion was repotted satisfactory.

Brick P Edison was a business

. Safe?
IkeuHold
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Big

visitor in Big Spring ,f last Thura--1 May 20-2- 2 Tulsa,.annual meet
uay. . x " ing, Natural Gasoline Association

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. McWhorter
wcro visitors In Big Spring

The Stanton Study Club met
Thursdayof last week In. tiro home
of Mrs. Bert Brown .with Mrsj
Charles Ebbcrsol ns hostess and
Mrs. Brown as leader. Mrs. James
Jones and Mre. R. W. Hamilton'
both gave Interesting talks. Mrs.
Ebbcrsol read a prize-winni-

story written by Mrs, Minnie Sul-
livan. Mis. Horace Hamilton's
home was tlfc scene of this week's
meetingwith Mm. Earlo Powell as
loader.

Mrs. Claudo Holley, who has been
visiting Iter mother has returned.

Albert Hlser of Loraine was i
visitor In Stantonthis week.

OIL CALENDAR

April 22 Brcckcnrldge, Tox,
annual plant operator's meclng,
Natural Gasoline Association of
America, City Hall Auditorium.

April 23 Ohio,
semiannual meeting 'National Pe-

troleum Association, Cleveland
Hotel.

April 24 Indianapolis, Ind.,
Spring meeting, Indiana Petroleum
Marketers Association, Scvcrln
Hotel.

April 1 Washington, D.
C, annual meeting, United States
Chamber of Commerce.

May 1 New York, regular meet-
ing, A. P. I. Board of Directors, In-

stitute headquarters.
May 6--8 New Orleans, La., con-

vention, Natural Gas Department,
American Gas Association, Roose-
velt HoteU

May 12.15 Atlantic City, N. J.,
annual meeting. National Fire Pro-
tection Association, Hotel Haddon

"Hall.
May 19-2- San Antonio, Tojc,

('National OH Scouts Association of
America.

wt
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Wflto
uum-l)ipp- Tiresbold all jrlds rtcordr

at diiij.l inuviaiiw IMJ mileage. VI1IC& aBIOnfi
thesj it the 1'lke's Teak record! the fattest run ertri
made to the summitof Pike's Peak over the hithett
estaraolile rosd in the world 203 dizzy turns, mile

(cfter-mil- e of grade steeper thin most motorists ever
see, and a temperaturedrop of approximately fifty de-

grees. A raceagainit time a raceto test the merits of
a tire as perhapsnoother racecould dq. But the extra

rcty, endurance anddependabilitythatit BUILT INTO
TirestoneTires by the exclusive g process
carried the InnersSAFELY to victory. Why not txprv
lYOUR car w Ith these wonderful tires? Brine It In today
fand let us show you how c ctn tc eyjnoneyanj
Mrva sou belter.

Washing Greasing Gasoline
Accessories Tubes
"CourteousService Always"ffg

Buy TheseFirestoneTires On Our Time PaymentPlan!

ALL
Spring 507 EastThird

ui America, oiayo notci., N
May Angeles, Calif,

National Foreign Trada" Conference.

, ,

May 23-2- 4 Tulsa, spring'. nUtt-ln- g,

section; Ai PT I.
Division of Production, May6
Hotel. , ,

May 23-2- 1 Tulsa,
Oil Scout and Land Mcnts

Association,
May 36-2- 9 French-- Lick Springs,

Ind , summer msoUng... Society of
Automotive Engineers,

May 30 Indianapolis, Ihd, an
nual e automobile.,race.
Speedway.

It
Trimo

Tho

Right
Way

85c

5

. .",.4aK

July W, Va,
annual West
Oil Daniel
Boone Hotel.

June 10-2- Berlin,
World Power

Juno 23-2-6 San
Catir,

Jmo 23-2-7 Atlantic City, N, J,
annual
for

2--4

North-- Gas Tax
King Edward Hotel.

4

Pa.,
Safety

wnm

Yard Work!

Gratify yar podc
bttttf Uwn than your nttthbor.
The ewrttte-'wU- I Te ecn more
vsltitbte.

A wtll Vcpt Uwn It jp, not only
to vourtdf, but to your neighbor
and all pateen-by- . Come to us
for QreuTool that tatlify.

CMOfl

$7.50 $i,5.w

Whirling Sprays

JW&
$1.25

Strong

RAKES

.ZmmmmJmimTJtPSfam.

lAWHrvZ a.a.ia a1 SSaBaB I

Endomdby
Leading
Landscape

) Gardenencx.
NtvHcyauB

lbs.

I a

convention, Virginia
Marketers Association,

Germany,
Conference.

i Francisco,
convention. American Rail-

wayAssociation.

meeting American Society
Testing-- Materials,

September Toronto, On-

tario, American
Conference,

September. Pitts-
burgh, petroleum section, Na-

tional Council.

"Got Outdoors"

b

'tjuKfUi QQwnTuvc'

i.

to

$1.35

v

14

t i

An

All kinds of rakes for all kinds
o! When in need
of any sort of tools
your own andvisit
ourstore

Hose

....

Moacshntlawn.
ofl fnfnvtj

50 lbs

100 lbs

E. St.

Efflcknt
DdmtvMi

Lawn

Mower

JW&
S1.65

rAkesrakes

i?3r
purposes.

consult
interests

CompleteCirclv
SPRINKLER

85c

RedGarden

50 feet with nozzle $5.25

WIG0R0
ferotmfcfiVjMitTM

....60c
$6.00

WESTERN
Hardware Co.

Phone1092
2Q5 3rd

.$3.75

I
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NaturesRiw
"You can't wear last year's figure with
this year's froclc," say Paris designers So

to s'rve everycostunetSe chanceit de-
serves, we offer thesenew, bqd could-in-g

Nature's Rivals. Foundations or every
sort : : : and for every purpose. . . ere
here. One-piec-e Girdle-Brassier-

suit-abl- e

for thegraceful,long dttuetof after-
noon and evening. PliableCircle Sashes,
ikc we one,pictured, to restrain the hip-lin- e

under sports clothes. Garter-Bras-litr- e,

Garter Belts and Bandeaux ; . .
uny others.Come in todayandseethem.

qibert FisherCo,
Phone400

M.

W. St.

FOR EVERY FIGURE ...
THE FOUNDATION

M.
We
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"Good Will"

USED CAR BARGAINS

WITH A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1928 Pontiac Sport

1928 Pontiac Coach '

1928 PonUacSedan
1929 Model A Ford . .

Wentz Motor Sales

Oakland-Pontia-c

Wentz

First

R. E. Wentz

J0NCAIRE

Toilet Preparations
Lead the Waij!

RIGHT

Dclio

Roadster

Phone 116

F. Wentz

Discerning uoinun hae learned that to buy
Joneaire products is to buy true satisfaction
in beauty preparations

3Ia nc .shun jou the arious Joneaire pro-duct- s.

tAinjHK Jhcni.juujtlHjind .uu-r-

single tiling necessary" for vour btiudoir
"

table ...

Select Joneaire Products Regularly

2nd and Kuiiucls

Phone 182

ftflftfjftflftq

115-11- 7

1 100 Block on Scurry.

Phone1202

.itfiiOfw w

SheSays$500 Could
Not Buy Good

Done Her
SAN ANOFXO WOMAN

orgAtonk (AIIOO-TAN-

IS WORTH .ITS
WEIGHT IN GOLD; IfAU SUF-FEBE-D

FOUR YKAKS

'Five hundred dollar! wouldn't
buy the Rood that two bottles of
Orgatone (Argotane) have done for
me and I Just think tt'i worth Its
weight In Bold." said Mrs. L. A.
Thomas, of 103 V. 7th street San
Angclo.

'I was told repeatedly that my
trouble could not be cured. In
tact, I have had an operation for
appendicitis and I had to have the
second one for adhesions, bul still
t suffered. Even the noise of a
passing car would upset my ner-

vous system. My stomach was In
luch a bad condition that I could
not even digest nn egg, and this
had cone on for four years until I
was on the verge of a nervous
breakdown,

"I kept trading In the paper
about so many people who had
trouble similar to mine that had
used Orgatone (Argotane) and It
proved to be the very thing In their
caseand I decided to try It.

"I have taken two bottles alto-
getherand have gained wonderful-
ly In weight and I haven't had a
nervous spell since. I can eat any-
thing t want and am building up
every day. I Just can't say too
much In praise of Orgatone (Argo-
tane) '

Genuine Argotane may be, bought
In nig Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Co. adv.

Churches
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Fifth and Runnels
V. I!. Martin, Minister In Charge
Services for Easter Sunday;

Sunday School, opening with mite
boxes. 9:45 a. m.

Eastermorning service. 11 a. m.
Holy Communion. 3:S0 p. m. This

1s a regular Easter communion
that every Episcopalian Is expected
to make

FIRST PRESnYTKRIAN
Seventh and Runnels

. R. L. Owen, Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 a. m.
Momlng worship 11 a. in
Evening. wnmhln 7 4.1 n m
Choir practice, Monday 8 p. m.
A rordlal invitation is extended

to Ihe public to attend all these
services. Good music, simple gos-
pel preaching. A glad hand wel-
comes you to this home-lik- e

church

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry

I). R .Llndlejr, Pastor
Church school, 9:45 a. m. A class

for every age.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.

Communion service. Violin solo.
Sermon, If JesusWere Dead."

Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30
p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
p. m.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor
6:30 p. m.

Evening worship. 7:45 p. m. Eas-
ter cantataby the choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Omar Pitman, to

ibe, followed by baptismal services
for th: candidates who havecome
forward during the revival services
this week.

This Is a church of worship with
a friendly spirit. Come and wor
ship with us. A cordial welcome
awaits you.

CHUItai OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain

Thornton Crews, Minister
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sermon subject for the morning

hour. "Where There Is No, Vision
the People Perish."

Evening subject, "Every Man to
the Work."

Other services at the usual hours.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
North Gregg St,

W. G. Riiclrchaoher, Pastor.
T'l-r- " 111 bn neitherservices nor

Sunday School Sunday morning, as
the pajtor ulll be m Loralr.e.

Easter service Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The Eastsr mcvaS5will orj an
answer to the question: "Wliy Is
Eaatcra Day of Rejoicing For Wc
Christians?" Job 19:25-27- .)

After the service there wyi be an
Eiisi-- r egg hunt for ths kiddles.
Tou aie welcome.
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Pretty

f Crepe and Shantung

in many color combinations

MONDAY

IlObC

$1.50

to- -

$3.50

ServicesToday
In Jasper,Ala.,
For Mrs. Tingle

Mrs. B F Tingle, 72, widow of u
pioneer Alabama statesman,and
the mother of Mrs. W D. McDon-
ald of Big Spring, died here Thurs-
day afternoon at the McDonald
home at 303 Johnsonstreet

The body was sent to Jasper,Al-

abama, Saturday morning where

"T- H-

funeral services and burial in a
private cemetery on Mrs. Tingle s
plantation will be h,cld Sunday nf
ternoon. Rev. Hovcson of Jaspoi
will conduct the riles

Mrs. Tingle had retried i'nt Big
Spring at frcqupnt in'ervnla for
the past 12 years. Ilct husband
who nerved In the IcgU'o
turc for 12 jenis died 21 yents

Arrangements to ssnd tho bod
to Alabama were made liy th'
Charles Ebcrley Kuneial Home

In addition to her diu'hter. Mrj
McDonald, Mrs. Tingle leaves thrc
daughtcis, Alice TlnIi- - of 151

Ala., Mrs D 1Z Plnkston
of Paducah,Mrs, L. T Lay of

Ala, two bons, Itcv D. B.
Tingle, Treschado, New Mexico,

WhenYour EyesFuss
See WILKE'S

First Doof North First Nat Bank
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wc fit you a betterpair pf Glassesfor less money

DRESS
SALE

Better Dresses At SubstantialSavings!
A Salo

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Inclm'.'".' Crepes,Chiffons, Georgettes '

$8!)JK) Values $28.50
$'.19.50 Values . .' $21.50

'
$27.50 Values $19.50

$24.50 Values .'.$18.50

WOOL ENSEMBLES AND SUITS
AT ONE-HAL- F TRICE!

IO Price

Sport Suits

$Q.95

f"xBjflwjwi

FineDresses

These arc and

and home

I

Max S.

and Rev. B, F. Tingle of
I

Those the body
,fiom Big Spring to Alabama were
Alice Tingle. Mrs. D. K. Plnkston,

I Cecil McDonald, Blrton Tingle and
Mrs. McDon.

i I 'r I .! n vW

Boy For

11.75

regular

Three Days Only!

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

FTHE M
Jacobs

Birming-
ham.

accompanying

Candidates
U. Of T Degrees

In the ranks of C69 University of
Texas studentswho will rcveice

.

$37.50 values . . . $18.75
$29.50 values . . .$14.75
$24.50 rallies . . . $12.50
$19.75 values . . .. .$9,75
$16.75 values . $8.38
$12.50 values . $G.25

for this event

at

$16.75 $18.75

$19.75 values

Smart
Shoes

$5.00

and
$6.00

Bachelor's and Master's degrees nt
commencement exercisesJune9 nro
Chester Franklin BarncH and
Dorothy Ellington of Big Spring,
candidates for tho degree of
Bachelor of Arts.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Jonesplan to
leave Fiid.vy everting for Dallas
They expect to return Sunday
moining

USE CLASSIFIEDS

Announcement

You Will Enjoy
Our Seven Course

EasterSundayDinner

Cross Buns Served All Day.HOT Usual Popular pricesWill Prevail.
Special care has been taken to prepare the
most elaborate dinner ofthe year.
Served- -

11:30 A. M.' 'til 9:00 P. M.

MASTER'S CAFE
'i ?
C. L. Davidson, Mgr.

Corner Third And Main

:, iyfrfc
jWft-.- ., !JL,
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Correct Clothing
for Every Occasion

andEvery Day
Today Mnnv" men will be
wearing splendid suits from
Elmo Warson's suits de
signed and tailored by leaders

their fiejd
Society lira ml one of the
fine makers rcpicsentlng
true valre workmanship
highest rank worsteds of

Blnvo (fltassotv

DO YOUR

CLEANING
and

410

, "u '''
- ,

. i - - t , .I

i

. . .

In
Is

, of

PRESSING

is

8un

day i i
bo sure o

gO tO ..,!..

unusual character.,.yet nev-

er too colorful, .

The price, too, Is within the
means of every man,....fifty
dollars and more with two
pants. Others with strictly
hand tailored coats. .. .forty-fiv-e

and less with two pants.
Won't you como InT

THE MEN'S STORE

WE1X

aHiMRs,aMSW

church.

The bet of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

PHONE HARRY LEES rjIONE

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

YOU CAN'T CLEAN UP
without painting up. And when you paint you
will want to buy the best. The best is Florman's
sold and guaranteedby FAW. guaranteeis
personally backed up by the owner. Ask Faw's
customersabout nnything wc sell.

FAW
Lumber Company

On Thn Bankhrnd Highway
"This My Town Believe In It"

809 WF.ST THIRD

An Elizabeth Arden

Treatment

is babedon three iK.:mnit;il steps,Cleans-

ing, Toning, Nourishing. You can follow

tiii'J Muno method at home, using Elizabeth

Arden's Venetian Cleansing Crcuni, Ardcna

Skin Tonic, Special Astringent and Orange

Skin Food. A little Home Treatmenteach

morning and night will give you a clear love-

ly skin."

Elizabeth Arden's Venetian Toilet

Preparationsarc on sale at

DOUGLASS
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SUNBEAM BAND
TRtPLES

SIZE
Tripling IU numbers In six

month'i, the Sunbeam Band of the
Ft,rst Baptist church now has over
fifty members between the agee" of
four anil nine, enrolled.

This groupof children was bann-
ed together by Mrs. Mack Perdue
and Mrs. Horace Jenkins who are
leaders. The purpose of the organiz-
ation Is "to study missions togeth-
er with emphasizing kindness and
thoughtfullnessfor others."

Especially do they .remembea the
sick und shut In with flowers, fruit
and friendly deeds.

The band was organized Novem-
ber 4, 1W0," and had seventeen
Members. Today there are over

little boys, and girls who attend
tha meetings every 'Monday after-udo- n

at four o'clock.
JuneHlnes Is tha president;Lot-'ti- e

Williams, secretary; Jeanette
notice, first Janice
Kluughtci--, second
und iia Fuller, .treasurer.

Tho. members are: Lydla Ann
Duff. Maxlno Perdue, Man' Pal
let son Itoyce Lay, Andry Frances
Cone, Dorothy Hayward Margaret
Jcnklna, Chailci pavles, June
Hines, Hobby Gone King, Blllle
Ctuvcnf, Betty Agnes Cravens,
Jcnettn Dodge, W. D. Cornellson.
Patsy lluth SUlcup, lia Puller,
Kutheilnu Fuller, Little Lee Wil-

liams, e Williams, Jr. Betty
Leo- - Eddy. Gary Blvens, Morris E.
Tlnsley, Jcks Slaughter, Jr., Janice
Slaughter. Annie EleanorDouglass,
Alcnaioe Taylor, Npra Jean Tuy
lor, Jlruee Fiazler, Cornelia Frazler,
Flora Bcllti 8iulres, Nettle Jean
Cat let Junior Lt Oulley, John
llraid. Lloyd Stamper, Helen Hurt
Harold Hutchens, Henry Preston
Jones, Evu Faye Tldkei, AliAa Jane
Iogc, Blllle Hush Fletcher, Ray
mond Ray Andrews, Blllle Mack
Petdue, Ruth Cornellson, Louise
Rennett, fjreede Coffee, Jr., Robert
Coffee, Modena Murphy, Jack
Clurk. J. C. Sullivan, Hobby Plner.
Chat lei Carter,Ethel Hoosler, John
tl. Gary, Jack Gary, Betty Womack
and Grace Sullivan.

Little Miss Brooks
HasEasterEggHunt

i

MUs Lcrena Blanche Broiks en--

t rtelned class-a-t

her home at COS Johnson street
v.llh an Easter Egg Hunt Friday
afternoon.

Baskets mude of colored crepe
pajer, each containing eggs, were
hidden for the children. Every
baskethad the child's name on It
and each child had to find her own
banket. ,

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
angel food cake with little yellow
chickens on top, were served to the
following children: Joyce Ann
Fox, Betty Fox, Janet Robb, Mary
Ann Dudley, Dorothy Jane Weu-vr- r,

Kathleen Boatler, Blllle1 Mat le

Boatler. Bobby Jean Petty, Jack
Crenshaw, Eldrldge Biggs. Wllbert
Biggs, JesseF. Mahan, OUIe Clauds
McDanlel, Jack McDanlel and Joe
Ella Harris.

Helen Martin Is
PartyHonoree

Miss Helen Martin, who Is leav-

ing for Denton soon, was honored
with a class social by the Worth
While Gill's class of the First Bap-

tist church at the' home of Miss
Able Nell Rhotan Friday evening.

Hiss Roxle Henderson of Baylor
Belton was alto a guest or the
class.

Members present were: Misses I

Maurlne Leatherwood, Lallan
Wright, Bessie JeanBourdon, Clara
Fisher, Josephine Tripp, Mamie
Leach, Lillian Clayton, Elwyn Wal-lin- g

and Mrs. W. C, Blankenshlp.

Monday Grown-Up-s

Day In City Schools
Monday will be grown ups day

tn Big Spring public schdols when
a representativedisplay of work
done during the school year la to
bo placed on display for benefit of
parents,accordingto an announce-
ment from W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent.

Students will not be expected
to report Monday, but teacherswill
be on duty from 9to Jl o'clock In

the morning and "from 1 to 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon to explain
nature of work displayed and to
confer with parentsof studentson
any subject desired.

No, effort has been mode to pre-por- e

or selectdisplay material, but
exhibits will be representativeof
progressand nature of the course.
Parentsare urged to visit buildings
in their various districts that they
may become famllla? with the type
of Instruction, make personal ac-

quaintance of teachers In whose
custody their children are placed
and to offer whatever suggestions
possible for Improving various
courses,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Johnsonand
children and MrsJO. T.. Arnold and
children are visiting Cisco and Ris-

ing Stir. ''.

7 .
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AmericanMen
Big Headed,Hat

SizesProve It
Tho men of America have the

big bead!
What has been simply a con-

tention of the women of this
country for many decadea now
becomes a proven reality when
data concerningthe av-

erage man In England and ths
United States are examined. It
takes a much larger hat. It '

seems, to encircle tho cranium
of the men hero than It does In
the British Isles.

According to a story from th9
London Dally Mall the predom-

inating sizes of hats In England
are 6. '7-- 8 and 7. In America' the
mijut popular sites are 7 8 and
7 1'--i.

"For every hat wc carry in
stock of the 0 3--4 size," saysone
merchantIn u recentsurvey, ''v'
carry one of tho 6 8 size, two
of the 7, threeof tho 7 threi
of the 7 4, two of the 7 3-- and
one of the 7 We carry hals
as small us 0 3--1 and ns large as
7' 0-- Wo carry hatu as smull
as C 3--4 and ns lbigo an 7 S 8.

Wc have occasional calls for ev-

en .smaller or laiger s)ze."

"Sun Tan" Has Little
Health Value Says

. ProminentDoctor

Some factsabout nun tui aie con-

tributed by Di Leltoy A. Willie,
director of the division of medical
service of the Amerlcun Child
Health Association, as a conti (bu-

tton to the celebration of national
child health day on May 1.

"Sun tan," says Dr. Wilkes, "la
produced by the development of
skin pigmentationby the body's

as a protection
againstan excessive amount of sun
iays..Suntan In Itself has no health
value except as It gives this protec-
tion, and indicates, further, that
ono has been exposed to the bene-
ficial rays of the sun.

"Sun tan varies In amount In dif-

ferent individuals and bearsa close
relationship to the complexion of
the Individual, The blonde and fair
skin bums easily and tans with
more difficulty than the brunette
whoae rkln has inherently a great--

er amount of rkln pigment.
"Tho rod-hea-d not only docs not

itan easily but bums and pecu
roost readily and freckles ' xi,e guests of tha-clu- were:

dames E. E. J, J.
"Sun rays when teflected Hair, Auams Tal'.ey, R. B.

surfacesas water, white sand. tire. Gene O. T. Bell and
and glass, of In- - Elizabeth
tenslfy the burning and tanning
process.

"Wind also appearsto play a patt
In the effect of sun
light.

is still to
help tn solving the of how
much of the body be expoied
to sunlight in order to get the max-

imum health benefits.
"Some clothes are sold to trans-

mit the rays of sunlight
better than others and a variety of
sunsults are now on the market,
but children with less
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from
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glided loins can benefit borough and a short review of her
equally well from the exposure to botflts n cotton,

the sun. , Mr8, V H" Fw11n tta,i ex"

"A-
- of un bath and from Miss "A

sea bath an atti active Porch."
and beneficial for chll-- 1 Mis. W. F Cushlng gave

the effect of thes cences of life on the frontier.
agents children store up vitality
for the long winter months when,
though equally sun
baths are less easily taken and In
jome cases must be
by artificial sunlight such as car--'
bon-ar-c and other forms of electric
light."

Big Spring's Futuic
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"Photo by Studio

RUBY JOYCE AND
DORA ANN

SupU leaned over
our counterand looked at the pic-

ture of his two "My
wlfe'll get you." he said, "If you use
that picture. We were Just going to
have some more made
soon,

"The little one now, Dora Ann,
1 U and hasmore hair than

'v .
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commonly
Fahrenkamp,

Kennedy,
(windshield autos) JMisj Northlngton.

accentuating

"Research required
question

beneficial

expensively

i

combination jcerpts Scarborough's
'Southern

remlnls-dre-

Under

Important,

supjrtemented

'frXM
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Bradshaw

ULANKENSIHP

Blankenshlp

daughters.

separately

walking
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McEn-juc- h

probably

provides
treatment

Youthful, tatlleure oi blue serge
attractive with Its fringe tie add-
ing a feminine touch to the white,
wa liable crepe blouse: The dress
maker suit la more Interesting at
present becauxe of the fussier,
summery touches than the man
ish coat suit.

Mrs. ClarenceWear
Is Ace High Hostess

Mrs. Hays Stilpling and Mis. E.
E. Fahrenkampwon high scores
for members and guestsrespective-
ly at the meeting of the Ace High
Bridge club at the home of Wrs.
Clarence Wear Thursdayafternoon.

The members presentwere: Mes- -

dtmfa W. B. Younger, Edmund 'N6--

testlue, nuh Uuncun, Larson
fjc-yd-. Hnyea Stripling,' Kin Barn- -

.tt. Warner Nseso, Arthur Collins,
Herbeit Stanley and the hostess.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
HasHyperionClub

The Hyperion Study club met
yesterdayafternoon at the home
of Mrs. Bruce ,Frazlr. Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham was the leader,

A play, "Stockln' Money," was
read by Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. V.

jVan Gieson, Irs. B. Young, and
tMiss Verbena Barnes.
j Mrs. Steve Ford then gave a
sketch of the life of Dorothy Scar--

Women's

Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliaries of tin

city churches wlU meet as followi
tomorrow afternAon'at 3 o'clock:

Fiist Baptist; In circles as fol
lows West Side, Mas. J A. Boy-ki- n

706 Lancaster? Uucllle Reagan,
Mrs. C. G. Glasscock, Dallas strrctj
East Side, Mrs. J, H, Austin; Cen-

tral, Church Parlors. "

Fourth afreet Baptist: In cir-
cles. This will be announced at
the church services tha morning.

Episcopal: Parish house.

Methodist: Church parlors. Mis-

sion study meeting. Mrs. Russell
Manlon, leader, s

, '. i

PresbyterianI In circles as fol-

lows; Whatsoever, Mrs.' Jim
Brooks, 604 Johnson; King's
Daughters, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, 1301

Runnels; Dorcas, Mrs. Emory
Duff, 1006 Sycamore.

Bhe did In this," Indicating the pic-

ture,
"Ruby Joyce Is three and mainly

likes to come to town. She doesn't
care If I go away. Just so I leave
the car there.' '

"You know, sh wants everything
she sees! Dldn t get It from me
she's Just like her mother," he
laughed.

"May we pu$ that InT" wo

Well, I'll takrf (he chance." aajd
the genial supWlnUndent of our

I public school ana !(' grinning.

LimeGreen,RipeBanana,Champaign;

Neglected Petticoat Is Necessary Now

AnPoWarClorsFor Sutler
COLORS HUN GAMUT
OF THE PRISM

Colors can't bo counted In new
summer fashions. They run the and
gamutof the prismand then some and
more.

Lime greens, mother of pearl'
pnks and pulo lemons are partlc-ujurl- y of

Important, A large leaf de-

sign In bright apple-gree-n has Its
background against a pattern of
flno tracery In pulu giay. Egyptian
green combines Itsvlf with flame
and u bright mustaid with brick-re-d

In true Purlslan manner.
Fruit shades will be popular,

such as ripe Lununu, cherry-pale- ,,

apple-gree- peach, blum and apri-
cot and there is mill tho populal
putpie or grapes lialsln shade)
which Ih nothing klioi.t of divine In I
ummci' clilffons.
Thft'O Is also chimpacnr, '"

;ute bitfwn, ciiuni, gray and vivid
mid-blu- e. Dull Bordeutix-ic-d conn's t
combined with Chinese.plnk and the
the misty smout-blue-H niako up
chatmin;; wool und jcisry en.cu-b- l

a. in
Good old n&vy-blu- c U a pirdom--

nuliiig' color foi piur.tlcal daytlm f
clot lit m, made dulitly with extremu- -

ly clever tcuclii's i.f lingerie in the
mm of lolluis, glUt.i und pockets.

Tliu pahtel seaxon is already on
und there li any amount of

pale blue, pink und white.
Purple, hcarlet and ilch choco

n figure for classic tall-leur- s

and cout.i. Light otange and
deep upiicot, Chinese Vermillion
and pale blues are favorites (ft
Maggie Rouuffs.

hLKHVKS ARE
WHAT YOU MAKE THEM
' The question of sleeves Is a big
one. One of the newest tricks Is to
cut the sleeve off short, half-wa-y

above the' elbow. Tiny puff sleeves
arc worn and little cap sleevea are
quaint and considered quite chic.
If the sleeves are long, they are
elaboiate,often ending In great bal-

loon puffs from the elbow to the
wrist. Again, small puffs may occur
above or below the elbow In a tight
sleeve.

COLOR AND NOTCHES
FEATURE 6CAUVK
. Among new scarvesU ono with
Irregularly' slashed and notched
:dges. They give It a roughneck air

makes' It particularly effec-
tive with tweed costumes.

Bright ,rrcen and cardinalred are
the chic colors 'for sport scarves
this season. Small scarves, double
liicknemf of crepe de chine or mar-ical- n

are smarter than big ones.
Even wool scarves are small,

eight Inches wide and long enough
to twist once around the throat
wltti 12 to eighteen inches left over
it the ends.

URING OUT
THE PETTICOAT

Petticoatsare putting In an ap-
pearance thlit spring after being
terribly neglected for many years.
ine new nuiry irocKs anu trans-
parenteffects haveonce moreprov
ed their usefulness and necessity.

Slips are absolutely needed un
der the thin chiffon und organdie
dresses which wilt be worn this
lummer and frilly petticoats will
make flared skirts look much bet-

ter.
Cream-sati-n and matching Lyon

'ace make a charming fitted slip
Tastenlng in the back under a tit-
le Pink chiffon with
lands and motif of matchingsatin

MODEST
.

WW

"Look, I got an anonymous letter
"Who's It fromf

Incrueted by point turo make an'
other with uneven hemline and pink
crepe de Chine with crepe satin

ecru lac Is cut on fitted lines
made adjustable by the neat

wray-aroun- d cut.
Becauseof the sheernessof most
the new cloths, pale pink Is prob-

ably the 'favorite tint f6r new lin-

gerie, with cream and ecru lace,
crepe de chine and crepe satin are
prefeired fabrics, sometimes com-
bined vlth sheererweaves of chif-
fon.

Low-backe-d evening gowns and
.iun-ta- n day frocks arc bringing
most calls for ono-plec-e garments
wlii'ic It Is possiblo to eliminatethe
itrap pt back fastening acrossthe
jhouldcni or place It much lower
hull In tho cose of the separate

bmsoleie. Most of the hew
as well asslips und petti-ooat- s

ure cut on princess lines to
educe bulk at the waist and over

hips to a minimum, while the
,'uller skirts of the dresseshave in
spired rlaies starting at a low line

the petticoats worn beneath
them.

Ht.OJJHE SHORTIES
NEW PARIS NOVELTY

Bloure-shartle- s are the Suzanne
Lenglen. specialty appearingat the
house of Yvonms May, where the
well-know- n tempuamenta! tennis
champion Is now exeiclsingher tal-

entsalong a slightly different line.
These bloui.es of . kasha, sill:

crepeor.Jersey that aie worn with
the two-pie- ensemble of tweed or
little, pantalonstacked on so that
one hasblouse, petticoatand bloom-
ers alt In one. The skirts snap

or button on one lM. Fo
comfort and. neatness, therecertain-
ly was never-anythi- ng like them
and besides, no one can deny that
they ar, beautiful as well.

HTTINO WOES END
WITH TTE-O- FROCKS

There Is a new complication In
dress styles, launched under the
name of the tie-o-

It U meant to solve the problem
of selling the genetal public dresses
which must fit snugly around the
waistline ,

The tln dresses are adaptable
to any figure.

They feature peplums or skirt
ends which extend Into straight
ends that tie around the waist, con
trolling skirt fullness and belt
measurements.

HORSEHAIR LACE HATS
ARK BROAD OF BRIM

Btimmed hats of horsehair lace
which turn back abruptly off the
forehead but reach almost to the
shoulders at the sides and back
promleto be a phaseof summer
headgear,popular with the conti-
nental debutante.

Modified forms of the-- lace straw
hats in black and dark blue are
shown for town wear.

For afternoon wear at resorts
and In the country vivid colors aro
preferred.

A Dallas store advertises th
Pompadour colors, charm pink,
caressblue, coquette green. These
they say, are In tune with the
qualntnessof 1930 fashions!

I
H. C, Stlpp, district representa-

tive of Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams
Interest, Is in Dallas and expects
to remain In that city over the
week end, returning here probably
Monday evening or Tuesday.

MAIDENS

I"

-
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WliltiS crepo tviruii,; gown with
,!parotu blouse and tlc.rt composed
ntliely of diamond slmp--d pieces

of fabric rnd fitted to the princess
jilhouette and sewn with tiny cry- -

'rIs. This Is on unusual typo of cv- -

inlni: dress, but quite In line with
the rrtore for at party by her

season. er, Mrs. W. R. Hlnes,

Bridge Tournament
Friday Afternoon

The third bridge to
be held in the Federation clubhouse
will b Friday afternoon 3
o'clock. It is sponsored by. the
Work Bridge, club.

All those'whowish to attend will
please call Mrs. O. L. Thomas at
J49-- for reservations. If she Is
not available call Mrs. Tom Ash-
ley.

The club wishes,to emphasize the
fact that players will progress. Thl,
U a new feature of the
jiet)t..v.Th chargewill be 60 cents
i pertdn. .

Lucky 1 3 MeetsAt
Mrs. F. G. Gurither's

I

Mrs. F. O. Ounther was hostess
;o the members of the Lucky Thir
teen Bridge club Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Tom Slaughter won
high score.

Members present were: Mes- -

dames W. A. Ollmer, H. A. McDon- -

aid, Tom Slaughter, Fanny Buck-
ley, Lee Wright, J. J. Green, Jack
Nail, and the hostess.

HIGH P.T. A. TUESDAY
The regular monthly meeting of

the High School P.-- A. will be
ivld In the auditoriumTuesdayaft-
ernoon at o'clock. The new of--

.leers will be Installed and the
membeis will hear a report from
the Balllnger delegate, Mrs. A. M

Rlpps. All members are urged to
be piesentas this Is the next to last
meeting of the organization.

Personally
Speaking

Ed PricHard, who is a student in
T. C. U. at Fort Worth, Is spend-- 1

ing the Easter holidays with hl(
patents,Mr. and Mrs. J I. I'rlch--

ird.

Miss Uculah Gilffln of Ft. Wtnth,
Is spending the Eastei, holidays I

with friends In the city.

Idu Ruth, small daughterof Mr. i

and Mrs. B, N. Duff, was lecenlly
jperated on for appendicitis at
the Big Spring Hospital

F. L. Ferguson of Chicago,
brother of Mrs. E. D. Norman
pnt a few days here lust week on

his way to Los Angeles,

I.ee Mlnter Jr. grandson ofMr.
and Mrs. J.'J. Prichard, spent the
Easter holldnys wth his grand-

parents' J

Juck Rho(an left this morning
for St. Louts, where he will uttend
the Shortrldge Floral School. .

Milton King, Who la student in
the Peacock Military Academy In
San Antonio retumed Friday ar-

ternoon to vUlt friends and rela--

'Ives in the
'

David Rl0lan. Jr., and U. B Ivle
left Friday afternoon to motoi to
llerttam, Autttnkand San Antonio

, t
J, T.lioolts left Friday for Aus-

tin. He will first spend In
Waxahachlc wtl. membeis of hli?

4 family.

. M.L..'i-.- v ,3 . Iirf ! r ,. , ....l..t - - MiVj . ujuT It '
J.JI . ...' J' ' 'TW&. ,'Bss-aaM'aBBBBB-
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900 Tomato Plant
Of Scotch Variety
To Be Given Away
A tomato plant growing ten

to twelve feet high and'bearing
fruit in clusters like grapes Is
to be Introduced Into Big Spring
by E, It. nibble, florist.

It is a Scotch variety and
Mr. Rlbblo Is one of the only
men In the United States to
have seeds. He paid one cent
apiece for them.

The plants grow very rapidly
and there Is often 160 pounds of
fruit on the vine at one time.
Often as many as from thirteen
to twenty tomatoes have been
taken fiom one kttni. The fruit
grows to two and one fourth
Inches in diameter.

Mr, Ribblc. has 900 of theso
plants and will give them away
In order To .have them started
under different In
this climate. The plants will be
given away during this coming
week, but not more than three
ai' four ti each person who will
call fot them.

They ate frcm four to six
Inches high ut present and
rhould bear from June to
front.

Individual showings joree a given moth-th-e

at their home

tournument

at

tourna--

SCHOOL

4

a

city.
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si:.,

conditions

Birthday Party And .

EasterEggHunt In
HonorOf JuneHines

Miss June Hines was the lion'

on 402 Lancasterstreet; Fridayaft
ernoon.

The party was In celebration of
hf ninth birthday.

An Easter motif wax carried
throughout. The color schemewas
pink and yellow. On arrival the
twenty little guests were given
white and pink "funny" caps to appointed chairmanof the P.--T. A.
wear. Numerous Easter games 'work. Mrs. J, C. Moore was' elected
such as pinning on the bunnies' tall, chairmanof the year book commit
were played. tee, and Mrs, L. I. 8tewart, ebair--

The children found their partners man of the Information committee,
by matching chickens with each I Book ,
other, and proceeded to the lawn Mrs, Faw-- outlined the work' for
to searchfor Easter eggs. Kodak j the coming year which will be
pictures were made of the group. based on the book,

A large pink fronted 'birthday Problems of the Everyday Child,"
csl.e with the word "June" In the 'by Douglas A.' ThorrC M'D, dlrec-oent-er

was on the table. Hand--' tor of the Child, .Habit CHolcscof
puintid cardsmarked the place of Boston.
each guect. Ice crcunt and cake m meetings will take up the Hf
was served. A grassy nest, with fertnt chaptersof the book such as,
chickens andeggs, was given as a
fuvoi

The guestswere: Mable Segell,
Margie Ray Damron, Maurice Bled-

soe, Ethel Hooser, Anna Corcoran,
Adene Carter, Jean Porter, Marvin
Louise Davis, Emma Lee Stalcup,
Chi U tine Sharmon, Johnnie

Frank McTler, C. Clarke,
Bobbie Gene, King, Maxlne Perdue,
Robert Delbridge.

Mis. Delia Agnell and Mrs. Por-
ter an luted.

BAPTIST a 8. PICNIC
An Eastei Egg Hunt Under the

direction of Mrs. Homer McNew
and Mrs. Travis Reed was held
Saturday from ten to four for the
Junior impairment or me isapuai

ay "'The children met at the church
and were tuken to the Wells for
Uie hunt and picnic.

Garland Woodward, Big Spring
attorney, returned Saturday morn-
ing from Fort Worth, where he
was called last Thursday on busi-

ness.
t

Nancy Dawes

is!l&r,A yj

jti, Nancy Dawes, daughter of
,m. ttnd Mis. W. R. Dawes, and pu
pu u ncr futher, who recently won
thice flmt places out of four events
intend In the high school division
0f the. all Southwesternpiano tour
rutment held In Abilene,

Miss Dawes Is an
and unuuual nianlst. She has been

' playing and composing since she
wus z years old. She Is 10 yoari
J'd and Is a Junior In the JJlf
Spring High school.

CLUB STUDIES
PROBLEMSOF

CHILD '

"Everyday

outstanding

Tho everyday problem! of tha
everyday child will be the subject
of discussion for the Child Study
club, formerly Child Conservation
club, for the coming year, according'
to Mrs, H .8. Faw, presidentof the
organization.

At Friday's meeting the program
waa devoted to "Physical Health.
Mrs. J, C. Moore made a talk 'on
"When the Baby Is Teething";Xrs.
RobertHenov"Glve SunbathsWith
Care"; Mrs. H. B. Faw, "New Ways
to Correct Posture."

Mrs. Henry, the retiring presi-
dent, made a shdrt talk on the pur-
pose rnd significance of the organi-
zation.

"Truly children," she tali, "are
the most vital , and valuable re-

source of a nation. It la the ae-sltlv- e

spirit of youth, ibat Is most
open to. the truth that saves the
world."

She went on to say that, there-
fore, their education U (he moat
nece-uar-y and most amply repaying
work of the people.

Must Study
"Wc must study," che continued,

"the child art a social as well as
an individual being. So as to teaeh
him social responsibilities aa well
as his personal duties' to teach
him that .all sin has Its roots In
selfishness; and that all virtue has
its toots In the principle of the
Golden Rule."

She went on to fay that thechild.
Is born with traits and tendencies
of temperamentthat it Is up to
the parents to mold, and that thl
puipose or the Child Study club Is
to fit the parents for tha responsi-
bility of moulding the life pf ItV
child.

Mrs. Henry was elected chalrtnai
of the constitution and by laws
committee. Mrs. E. D. Norman was

the relative Importance of heredity
and environment; habits; the parent-

-child relationship; feeding)
sleep; delinquency; teacher aa!
pupil; Intelligence and conduct;
toys and companions; obedience
and discipline, etc.

These phases of the child s
growth and development, are' often
a source of unhapplness and be-

wildered confusion on the part of
the mother as well as on the part
of the child. The club hopes to
work out a sane attitude, said Mrs.
Faw, toward the upbringing of the
child by study of cases and their
correction and discussion of the
questions as they arise.

Members of the-- club are: Mes-dam-

G. W. Beard, M. A. Cook, W.
D. Cornellson, H. S. Faw, R. J.
Glaser, Earl Glaser, O.H. HaywaM.
R. W. Henry. J. B. Hoard. J, C.

I Moore, E. D. Norman, JamesRlvw,
L. I, Stewart, Oranvllle Glenn, W.
H. Martin (honorary member), J.
B. Delbridge, Biggs and Reed.

' ,

Mrs. Hobb Everett
Is Party Honoree

Mis. Hob Everett of Brecken--!
ridge was hopoied with a bridge
puity by Mrs. John Hodges at her
home or Runnels street.

Mrs. V V Strahan won hlgli
j'core and was presented with an
Impoited, hand-painte- d Ice bucket.
The honoree wan patented with
two pairs ul silk hose.

The following were guests: Mes--
ilumes Eddie Price, V. V. Strahan,
Eck Lovelace, Grover Cunning
ham, M. H, Utnnctt, Clyde Fox, O.
W Cunningham, R. Plner, Robert
Puiks, Hllo Hatch, Miss Spencer
Leatherwood and the honoree. ,

l
C. E. MEETING

The Christian Endeavormeeting
of the First Christian church will
be held this- - evening at six o'clock
The pr6gram Is as follows: Read-
ing, "The Good Samaritan,"by Jul
John Gilbert; "What it takes .'I
bo a Christian," by Fay Runyt...
Song; "What Is the Christian's
GuldeT" James, Smith; "Does n
Christian haibor giudges7" by
June Millholland; "Is a Christian
different f.om other peopleT" by
Ulyses Hall; Prayer, JamesSmith.

' Itecehe Indian Necklace
WASHINGTON, (Pi A fine

hand-wroug- gold, necklace made
by Indians living in ths mountains
In Panamawas presented to lira.
John F, Slppel, president of the
Ivneial Federation of Women's
;iubs on a visit to cluba In the

innl Zone.

Mr. und Mis. J, T. Van Landing-ur-n

of Abilene are spending the
holiday with, Mrs. Jim Pardue.
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TrusteesAsked
To lepMrt For

OalhOi Office
AM rural Mh&ol trusses elected

jHfHst, recent elections arc asked
fit MNwrtT at ifie county superln-feUewl- 's

Wlce In the Howard
eeAgr'eoiirthoune and receive the
eataWbfftce, according to 'Pauline
CaatrefL superintendent

Whether a trustee Is senIns a
mtecllre term orTIs first. It Is

that all be sworn to office
MceadanU In the superintendent's

fMea a anxious to revise their
Hate f traaUca and the work can
Mat "dom nstll all are underI

eataatWftea, It was said.

SakToppedIn
Attlrews County

Tapping salt In one of four
oil tests In Andrews

eewsty and continued drilling In a

Deep

Ogdea,

feet encountered

t

at-aa-t feet had decreased to
060.060 cuMc feet at 8,000 feet
, and others' Noi
Miles, one and one-ha-lf miles south

pgden, had drilled to
feet In salt and red rock.

fcSjhrman Petroleum Company's
No. 1 Ford, six miles south of No.
1 pgtleh, .had to 1,350 Teet
In water sand.

, SfAJt LODGE MEETS
Lona Star Lodge No. ST3 of

the LadlesAuxiliary to the
met fctlday afternoon the W.O.W
hall with a larRe attendance.
, Mrs. Willie Mae

Into membership by Initia-

tion.
At the social hour Meidamea An-

na Peteflsh, Ethel Clifton. Lois
Sandlln served refresh

ments to the following members
Anna

I Schull. Ella Benson. Woostcr,
I Ruth Pitman. Sophia
Corcoran. Gertrude Wasson,
garet Barnett, Eula Iversoh,
Sllnson, Mlgnonne Crunk. Eva Fox.
Alma Busbee, Underhin.
Willie Mae McCormack. Effte Mea

dor. Genela Hawk and Florence
Douglaisl

WIIKKLOCK NAMED KKCK1VER
F O It

south offset to the discovery pro--i

eueer,were high spots of the ter-- CORSICANA, Tex, April 19 UP)

rUery'a development as the past R Wheelock, mayor of Coral--
week closed. Cana and a prominent oil operator,

Deep Rock Oil Company and' amolnted receiver for the
others' No. 1 Mathls. one and central Texas Refining Company
three-quart-er miles east of the her). ,n ord,r8 issued by Judge
same company's No 1 Cgden. ns Scarborough yesterday

producer, had drilled Wed-I- a
caJf st)led C A. Mlddleton ver-aesd-

to L805 feet, after topping igUJ Central T,xas Refining Com-ta- e

salt at 1.730 feet. The pan. ,n an appiCaUon for appoint-anhydri- te

was topped at 1.700 't.t nt of a receIver and damages.
Elevation of No. J Mathls Is -. , k j at jjo,--

lf feet making the top of saltl
1,461 feet abo-- e sea level. No. 1

v ,
Often has an elevation of 3,206 i KOCXP AT CISCO
feet and, according to some logs, IDENTIFIED BY WOMAN
tappedthe salt at 1.730 feet, Oth--1

era carry the top of salt In No 1 GOLDEN. Colo, April 19 UP)'
Ogden at 1,735 feet, or l.71 feet jjrl John Johnson, whose hus-abcr-re

sealevel, which would place band s body has been identified at
It nine feet higher than the top Cisco, Tex, today said he left
of salt in No. 1 Mathls. No. 1 , home Oct. 20 after kissing her and

la 990 feet north and east. their two children goodbye, telling
of the southwest corner of section
4, block A-4-6, public school land

Rock and others' No. 1 A.
R. King, south offset to No. 1

had drilled past 3,075 feet
in anhydrite. An estimated 2,000,-06-0

cubic of gas

"t"

Rock 1

ofo. 1

I.ONK
The

B.n.T.
In

McCormack was
taken

Cunn, Jane

U..J.m.. 7ltir Tnwll.
Mary

Delia
Mar

EMra

Crystal

IIEFINING COMPANY

in
ceYery

Mt

BODY

Mathls
them he was Kolng to work. She
Mid thev had been married 10

j ears.

Mrs, W. R. Carr of Sweetwater
spent Friday with her sister Mrs.
E. L. Barriclc

IN FURNISHING YOUR HOME

mil ff)lai
Us jfuL jhirw.

haauivaj I U f aWJ1

Letushelpyou developaplan, that
will realizeyourdreamsquickly..,

Did you buy your farmsfaings in "bit-or-aU- ufa.
ion? A piece here, another there, withoot nach
thought as to you already Tcsyem prob-
ably have a "bit-or-sus- home.

Stan now to refurnish your borne is ajyxesastic
way. Study eachroom. list (he fhiagsyowled. Get

swatch of your draping, laaterial to abow J
color schemes.Our competent salespeoplewill be
happy to aid you ia Bsaktcga souad,cCactrrcpiaa.

Acquire the articles incloded in your plaa oa a
definite schedule, as your purse permits. Poably
you will get-som- e new things twice ayear;or Baybe,
every threemonths. By working wttb a systematic
plan, you will soonhave a home of .thlch jowtl
be proud!

J. us help you start making you.-- "loon f
today! 1

WtfRlRDWeVRECa
.119 RwHteb

Jeep

drilled

Hicks,

what bad?

Pboae 2C0

fijeLSTFfirnish Your Home

i Varied BusiiiMt
Bring

Fr6fnEitCjty
A party of five people traveled

to Big Spring Saturday from An
ton, Texas, 25 miles northwfvt of
Lubbock on a diversified mission.

H. J4. Kennedy, constable of An
ton, had a dual purpose In coming
to Big Spring. One purpose s
to bring his daughter,Ora Kenne-
dy and Amy Waldren for a person
al Interview with officials iof the
Big Spring Business College. His
other purpose wus Jo locate, If p- -

Ible. a man wanted In his precinct
for chicken theft.

Denmon Morgan and n Mr.
Groves, v.io is r teacher In the
Anton high school, came to Big
Spring to take examinations on
work don through the Big Spring
Business College. Th jiarty pjan-ne- d

to return to their home Satur
day. ,

rink CapturesBritain
LONDON UP) Pink hasbeen ac

corded a warm welcome as the
gaihlonablc -- print; color by the
British woman. All varieties from
the most delicate baby shade to n
deep coral are being used for sum-- I

mer costumes and to form the re-- 4

lleing note In black ensembles '

Loans' and $
United Stocks Bonds
Other Stocks Bonds
Federal Res. Bank Stock

House. Furn-Fi-x

Other Real Estate
CASH Sight

Bills of
.

waana"Np"awsPVaaaBWMBBaaBBBBBBBaamBBBarsti :a r"--T-.T- 7. --a

BIG DJJLT

LONDON W-Ott-ted ton Hat
gloves form the smart soemoryto
evening.dress, at jeema of, London
most brilliant functions. One Mir
of gllrird ictoyei iad a little pair of.
golden Ditppctu to match.

t
I- - Editor At J
Mo, ."P An editor

and linotype operator at 70 years
Did Is Mrs. Z. W. Hook or this city.
Mrs. Hook, who leased The rievlew
here In 1903, so sho could not "be
shelved In her old age," finds time
to keep up her home and take iart
In civic affairs.

Miss Anne Agnell is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Delia Agneil for the
liollitnyi

i
Mrs. T. J. HpJtcr of Houston is

ialtlng Mrs. Tom Ashley,

$ The above is

AVnman

Ii. S.

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Fixture
A

ElectricI

PHONE ft

TO OP

B President
ROBT. T PINER. Active Vice

R V Cashier
Asst Cashier

BUEL T Ass't. Cashier
IRA L. Ass't Cashier

fll Trade Mark AppUed

Trade Mark AppUed
for V. S.Taient Otfloe

Trade Mark Applied
Far u, B. ratent unice

' i t Uavin it To VOU FOR
AWW W A WEGKS

IF You vv arwii.
wrm andbull-- .&tui rszl

VGOT COWB CLEW riONN-w- nc

VA BeeN AND

TH1

Wama To rrafce. African
UP) Mm. Deaa

Akeley, noted explorer
hunter, has1 been, by tha
King of the as the only
wbman member of a
to of big game
In the Belgian Congo.

Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Jtaag and
chlldien of Abilene are visiting Dr.
T. M. Collins.

One pound of tomato seed will
plant qbout 15 acres.

ICE
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StatementOf The Condition. Of

West Texas Nationa. Bank
BIG SPMNG,

At Close of Business 27, 1930

CONDENSED FROM REPORT COMPTROLLER

ASSETS
Discounts

and
and

Banking

and
Exchange ..$645,066.64

Ex-
change 40,?88.01

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

ww 'coon

TtXAM,

AUXVASSE,

COLEMAN

Lighting
Speclaltvl

BverytUcg

50,000.00
60,000.00
3,000.00

.50,000.00
15,845.46

6S5.354.65

$1,606,401.77

Statement correct.

OFFICERS
REAGAN.

President
MIDDLETON,

EDMUND NOTESTINE,
CARDWELL,
THURMAN,

DR1A KejlitraUon

THREH TWPT0
CAUFORNlA.tVEN

3rCr!
WHrXTCrmoccw

Wit?

IWUNO, HMtALD

742,201.66'

65

HaaMac
WASHINGTON

Belgians
commission

investigate shooting

Ice Co.
709 3rd

The
TEXAS

March

CURRENCY

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits . 54,318.23
Circulation 50,000.00
Individual Deposits

$1,397,934.35
Bank Deposits 4,149.19

1,402,083.54

$1,606,401.77

R. V. MIDDLETON,

DIRECTORS

B REAGAN
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT T PINER
J B. HARDING

LEO NALL

Registration

BcgUtsaUon

Kirrin.i"MriMTO

IT'S TONY CRIMINI - AND ,1

C KDOCC3V lll I AkM- - crOAMICU "lJlTA I
!? "'"'
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5ETTIM'

appointed

Cashier.
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LITi'LE

a

costsless than sixes wiH

more than .a. when you trade in

iTony .Will Plenty, Too!
HINASELF

JrZJ'l""'0?5i jfSNw Tlxii 3KKWfii. bt

wM mtti WW barking?)

TRYING
AkRBnriV

eWD ABOUT
e

ABSOLOTB TRUW

te'

AS
AS l!95,--r '

you can buy seasoned

STJUDEBAKER ElGHT
14 different but be

worth six

Get

IHMV
WHEN you turn to eight-cylinde- r

its smoothness,its ilex

ibility andits higherresalevalue,let the

eight you choosebesure andseasoned.

Studebaker,Builder of Champions,has

built 100,000Eights.TheseEights

Cost no to er to

r t 1195
1795

St.

IS A

'A G !A 'c. 1 ) aKxa .,

TO

(AY TR?

V0U

with

And Sure

EM,

Tiw-- JI

ism

uiMKT

proud
OF XOU

--rutsMUST BE
toejak spoke

WHAT 5 TOE
Rl AC ic I fintD 1
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A
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.

hold and

and
recordsthan makes

small gives

StudAakerEights More 'Buy Operate

Dictator EightdubSedan Eight Sedan jti;i?
Dictator Eight Sedan $1295 PresideEight Sedan

SoilblriiMeffentbrlinofckmuffO

Ed S. Hughes Motor Company

wlifiJPa-iMB2-Ui- -
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yjmmitmtr ear.merdog

FOR

Swift

TtoDAy

timber-lin- e trail,

TljeMBti'NG!.

PawWould Like FewTips
WJ

MaM0.ViaiaHAHBiai-Haiirsllfll- l
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"Stt

Jr.

TRVlN' TO

HOMER; DO&GONE YOUR.
OLD tftDE'.HOW'D V0U-E-

P

to kncw;

uitw iuih( J

v

(

it

the world

more

car all

A
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Fourth and Gregg
FRANK IIEFLEY, Manager

Phone 121t

THIS HAUL. WOW ARE VoU.

Wi) Yoo

?

MATTER.

YOU'RE
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about

OUT

.IT-Tri- KTS

HURT
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Vl

suhday,apwiv

greatest inter-
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Influenza germs era blue, thoso

of pneumonia look llko strings of
minute pnlo sausages,and thoso of
scarlet fever like ropes of scarlet
rings through the microscope,

New York has a law which pro-

hibits Die exchange of the badge of
any society or organlbatlonof more
than ten yearsstanding. This will
make tlio wearing of fraternity
pins by college girls a misdemean-
or.

"Honey that poisons has been dis-

covered In Asia Minor by a Ger-
man explorer. Eating It' causes
giddiness and sometimes tempor-
ary unconsciousness. Poisonous
species of rhododendrons aro be-

lieved to furnish the nectar the
bees turn into toxic honey.

England will jibollsh tho death
penalty for cowardlco of soldiers.'

One-thir- d of Berlin's population
makes purchase on the Install,
mrnt plan.

Japan leads the world In Mis
number of miles of highway per
square mile of nren.

A University of Minnesota fra-
ternity was lobbed of some money
and n watch but gained a fur coat
which the thief' left behind In his
fllRht. .. .

'

Mep and women do not rparry.
lluir opposltcs.but rather choos"
Mates similar U themselves, ac-
cording, to a University of Cali-

fornia phychologist, ,

Dr. Eugene Lyman Flsko, medi-
cal director of the Life Extension
Institute, says that there arc

pounds of excess fat on
Americans.

Ball playing was popular In
Egypt 4000 years ago.

A single palm tree has produced
as many as 4000 dates.

The greatestcarthquake'arco.In
the world. Is In Italy.

Motion picture censorship In
Florida for the next four ycais
will be handled by three women.

Tourists in Russiaarc reputedto
spend$400,000 each year for vodka
and souvenirs.

Booth Tarklngton, author. Is
lowly losing his eyesight, accord-

ing to his physicians.
Mrs. Word Leigh, former stage

star, Is building a glass homo at
Key West, Fla.

Detachable collars were Invented
In 1&25 by Hannah Montague, an
English housewife.

A Dutch railroad offcllal in Java
married his bride In London by
proxy.

Over 6000 holcs-in-on- c were made
on golf comsea In the United
States In 1929.

An April Fool Joke was perpetu-
ated in Home when more than 1000
prominent persons received fake
invltationi; to n Roclal nffiilr.

The American ReHearch Founda-
tion claims that more births occur
at 1 o'clock In the morning than nt
nny other time of the day.

In Mexico, bananas arc being
thrown away in nn effort to rnlsc
their prlco. In the United States,
where they sell too low to make
exporting" pay.

Admiral Richard nyrd Is nr hon-
orary member of tho society for
the prevention o; cruelty to ur.imals
because ho brought his dogs back
from the Antarctic Instead of de-
stroying them as some, explorers
have done.

Less than two minutes after pay-
ing $6000 for an airplane, D. II.
Walsh of Providence, R. I. ,sow It
crash.

Women studentsat Nortiiwcstcrn
University earned an average of
$22 per semestermore than men
students.

Lew Cody, actor and husbandof
Mabel Kormand, was left only $1
when his wlfo died.

The erection of a radio station
and tho biilldtng of un uirport in
the Vatican Is planned.

SonnetBy Edna
St. Vincent Millay

With first editions of Edna
St, Vincent Mlllny selling for
muny times their original prlca
It is obvious that her verses
mean fcomethlng to muny. Miss
Millay, however, has passed hor
laurels so far us popularity aro
concerned, tu her younger Bi-
ster Kathleen.

Following is one of Edna
St. Vincent's earlier sonnets;
from her nroro cynical and
so, more youthful ones;

"I slinll forget you presently,
my dear.

So make tho most of this, your
little day,

Your little month, your little
half a year,

Ere I forget, or die, or move
away,

And wo aro done forever; by
and by

I shall forget you, as I said,
i but now,
If you entreat mo with your

loveliest lie
will protest you with my fa--

vorlto vow.
I would indeed that love wero

longer-live- d,

And vows were not so brittle as'
they are,

Cut so It Is, and na'turo has
contrived

To struggle, on without a break
thus far,

Whether or not we find what
We sri mtfmlrln'v

Is Mk, biologically speaking.'

-
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This Is a house of English design

which always lends charm to the
landscape.

Distinction Is achieved with Its
gables ocr its many projections or
breaks In the plan. These breaks
are always made In various plans
to obtain sunlight or cross ventila-
tion. A break, with no other pur--'

pose In view than to merely make
another gable is poor planning. It
should always be done to make bet-
ter living conditions.

In this house the material would
be bricl: for the walls, stucco and
half timber on the second floor,
and ulute for the roof.

The house may be built on a lot
50x150 feet with the living room

"Eroica," Biography Of Lonely
Beethoven,

White HouseEaster
EggRoll HasLost

Children's Garden"

IIY SUE McNAMARA
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON UPi A rose car--

den of lost children will bloom at
the annual egg rolling on the
White House Inwn Easter Monday.

Girl Scout.1 will preside over the--
garden where children who have be.
come scpuntecl from their guard-lan- s

will be kept and comforted.
Each year many small children

get lost in the crowd which swarms
'through the White House gates du-
ring the day. It is necessary to
nave n place to keep them.

So the rose garden, which adjoins
the south side of the White House,
is to be used as a lost and found
bureau. The Girl Scouts will circu-
late ln the crowd locating the lost
parentsor guardians.

Mrs. Coolldge always took a par-
ticular Interest in the lost children
and often came down upon tho
grounds to mingle with them.

When the Inst child has denarfd
fnt 4:30 p. rn. an arniy of 60 men will
j advance in a long line across the
littered White House lawn. Lone
hours of work will be necessary tJ

J rid "the president'syard" of ull
truces of thc.cgg rolling. Every bit
of paper, shells, sandwiches and
bananapeel must be picked up.

Jtis--t being a child Is ample pass-
port to the White House grounds
on Easter Monday. No adult can
get In unless accompanied bv n

' youngster.
The crowd will begin to assemble

ong before 0 o'clock when the
.gatesare opened. Policemen arc to
bo stationedall about the grounds.
Vendors of colored balloons, paper
rabbits, pop corn and peanuts will
line the curbing outside the
grounds.

Most of the children come sup-
plied with hard-boile- d colored rsrtm
Hnd lunch baskets. Tho adults vis-- It

together, enjoy the feeling of be
ing in the White House yard, listen
to the Marine band and wait' for
tho moment, along In the after-
noon, when the Presidentand Mrs.
Hoover appearon the Bouth portico
to bow and smile.

U. 8. SCHOOLS IMPRESS
TEACHERS FROM BRAZIL

RIO DE JANEIRO ,1PJ-El-ght

Brazilian teacherswho spent sev-
eral months In the United States
studying American educational
methods under the auspices of the
Carneglo Foundationhaye returned
hero, much Impressed with elemen-
tary Instruction In the states visit-
ed.

It is likely that many of the
methods studiedwill be used in the.
schools here.

Since tholr return tho teachers
have been Interviewed by nearly
every,newspaperIn tho capital and
In this way Amrlcan school and
methods have come In for a great
deal of publicity.

Manual training and the absolute
equlalyt of rich and poor children
In the schools studiedwere two of
the Important Impressions brought
back here.

facing the street and tho dining
room and kitchen looking to the
rear or garJcn front.

Space-- marks all the rooms, par-
ticularly the living nd the mas-
ter's bedroom. In these two rooms
there is a fireplace and four or five
windows.

Two walks may be laid to the
entrance, one from the front and
another from the left side. There
would be remainingafter construc-
tion enough lawn or garden space
to carry out the theme of the
structure.

The cost of building this home is
estimatedat $10,000 to $12,000, de-
pending upon th? quality of mate-
rials and where the house Is built.

Among New Books

BY ONA REAOAN PARSONS
"Eroica" by Samuel Chotxlnoff

(Simon and Schuster)
This Is a story of the lonelv Bee

thoven by a man whose love and
understandingof tho creat musi
cian extend even farther than the
bounds of his scholarship. One Is
not conscious ofmaterial gathered
from all sources by a devoted

one is conscious only of
Beethoven.

Mr. Chotzlnoff, who, by the way,
la the musical critic for tiro New
York World, does not nrcsume to
offer us n biography--. He calls
this a novel based on Beethoven's
life It is n hovel with the fire and
pasclon of a great soul revealed,
not by the author,but by the musi
cian himself In his struggles with
himself and his environment.

Muslclins do not need tb know
the lives of the comnoscrs to ap
preciate their music; but I doubt

,tf any ordinary mortal can ever,
unci iidviuK rcau mis dook. ristcn
again (to any of Beethoven's son-
ataswithout seeing A. picture of the
unhappy Ludwlg proud in the
knowledge of his genius, humble In
the knowledge of his Inconsistcn.
cics, nnd fathoming In his music
the depthsof a nature that was. a
social misfit in tho superficial music--

loving Vienna.
Even Mr. Chotzlnoff, however,

could not decide Just which of the
various sweetheartswas the Im-
mortal Beloved whose image Bee-
thoven had so enshrined in his
heart that marriage was impossi-
ble. He decided that instead of a
persons this was an Ideal that tho
rudo musician was never to realize,
although he sought for her all his
life.

The Influence of this Ideal, which
was so stormy at first became mote
and more powerful toward the end
us Beethoven's approaching deaf-Inc-

made htm realize that society
would oo no longer agreeable. He

I then directed tho force of his strong
and passionate nature Inward and
from his soul brought forth music
that hada new dimension depth
for the admirers of Mozart and
Haydcn. Many of these master-
pieces came too late to givo their
producer the satisfaction that bis
earlier, lighter pieces had given him
when ho saw tho Impression they
made on music-lover-s. 'But ho no
longer caredas much for public re-
ward as he desired, only to express
the feeling within. Ills was n gen-
ius conscious of Itself but seldom
satisfiedwith Its expression.

Musicians are a new theme to
tho biography-lovin-g public. They
win probably continue to be a rare
themo for they require an author
who can find words to express the
emotions of music, as well as a
long-abidin-g interest in his subject.
Even one biography, however, can
do a great deal In the way of pro-
viding a background. Wo moderns
understandmore of all of the great
masters whose art was subsidized
by those In political authority Just
from reading this one book,

"I would like to call vour alien.
tlon to they publishers of "Eroica."
someone naa asked me If these
wero the publish
ers. Simon Schusterhave nrob.
ably made a nice little fortune out
or. weir cross word puule books,
which they still advertisewith as--

Easter, Survival
o

Modern Influences
o

Mythology, Once
Hlslory

The name,Easter, like tho names
of the day3 of the week, Is a sur-
vival from the old Teutonic myth-
ology. It Is said to be derived from
Eostrc or Ostara, the Anglo-Saxo-n

goddess of Sprlrrg, to whom tho
month corresponding to our April,
called Eostur-monat- was dedicat
ed. Although Easter, as commem-
orating the central fact of the
Christian religion, tho resurrection
of Christ, has always been .regard
ed as the chief festival of the
Christian year, there is. no Indica
tion of the observance of the East
er festival In tho New Testament
or in the writings of tho apostolic
fathers. It soon became recogniz-
ed, however, and according to a
regulation of Constantino, was to
be the first day of the year. This
reckoning of the year as beginning
at Easter lingered in Franco oh
late as 15CI.

Easter eggs, the perennial sym-
bol of the day, have their origin
In remote antiquity. In the, early
days of the Christian era," dyed
Easter eggs were blessed by the
priests arid holy men and kept as
amuletssupposed to bring good for
tune. Even beforo Christianity,
there arc references In history to
the "eggs of Spring," and the roll
ing of the Peschc, or Pace, egg Is
one of tho oldest recorded cus-
toms.

Tho lamb, another traditional
faster symbol, traces back lo the
sacrificeof the paschal lamb in the
ancient Jewish Passover obser-
vance.

Easter cards of the modern type
made their first appearanceabout
1908, following the lend of various
earlier English publishers and of
Louis Prang In America. These
cardswere much simpler than their
later prototypes. They were usual
ly floral subjects, with an occasion-
al outdoor Spring scene, and bore
in one corner a brief caption such
as "Easter Greetings." Rabbits,
eggs, and .chickens, the d

symbols of Easter, also appear-
ed.

Within a-- year or two the mes.
sages on the cards became more
elaborate. A typical floral design
folder In 1910. wished to the re-
cipient; "May Easter bo but the
beginning pf an endless period of
peace nnd happinessfor you and
yours."

Modernistic Influence
Until this year Eastercardshave

not differed essentially In manner
from the styles first Introduced In
1908. The fantastic treatment in-

creasingly evident In cards for oth-
er occasions with the popularity of
the modernistic school of art nan
been strikingly absent in Easter
ranis. This year for the first time
the influence of modernism Is ap-
parent, but It Is not expressed In'

sldulty. But they have applied that
fortune toward producing some of
the best non-fictio-n (and fiction,
too, in which class is this book) of
the present reason. It will be
worth 'your while to acquaintyour-
selves with their publications.

"The April Texas Month!)"
As the monthspass and the Tex

as Monthly get's more and more
into Its stride it finds a gradually
Increasing number of Interesting
Texas facts to find and preserve. It
is doing what the magazine fea-

tures, of alert Texas newspapers do
In a very limited space; It is talk-
ing for Tcxans. There is much to
talk about, Texas past, presentand
future One will read it and then
put It away to read and refer to.

The first article deals with the
future. Stuart McGregor makes a
plea for tho adoption of an econom-
ic program for Texas which needs

Not long ago I received tho fol-

lowing tetter from a woman In Kan-

sas:
"I nm very puzzled about my

skin. I ought to have a bcuutlful
sRln, fot-- I eat plenty of fresh fruits
and vegetables, and am outside
most of the time. I live on a farm,
and must get up very early in tho
morning but I get more sleep than
most women, for I go to bed early.
Although I am only thlrty-thre- o my
skin Is beginning to show fine little
wrinkles, and seems to be growing
darker and coarserall the time, i
never have used anything but soap
and water on my face, because I
thought all I needed was to keep
my skin clean. Pleasetell me what
else'I must to to have a good com-
plexion."

This letter tells volumes about
the skins of many women. In a
way, tho little lady from Kansas
Is right. By leadinga healthful life
and keeping your skin clean you
can have a lovely complexion. But
soap and water aro only a part of
tho cleanliness story. If soap and
water wero all you need to keep
your skin beautiful, creams and
lotions never would have been

No, you mustusemore than
soap and water, In those tiny pores
of your akin, little oil glands are
working all the time. When they
worn ton hi

Of Old Teutonic
Now ifelt In Cards

o o
First Of Year

the extreme futurist motifs noted
nt 'Christmas and Valentine's Day.

Religious Cants
It Is estimated that approximate-

ly 20 per cent of all Easter cards
sentore rcllgloui, and a numberof
handsorric cards nrc shown, al-
though not In ns great variety as
tho floral designs. They are al-

most Invariably decorated with a
cross, sometimes framed with flow-
ers, and arc most often done In sit-ve-ra

nd lavender on white. Old
English lettering Is a favorite for
tho sentiments which recall tho
significance of the Resurrection
story. Apart from the wholly re-

ligious greetings, the cross Is also
frequently used with beautiful ef-

fect ori cards carryinga messageof
friendship.

Humorous Car'di
There are almost no humorous

cards, In the past the main source
of humorous Inspiration was found
In the new clothes, and especially
the n?w hat, but with tho Easter
parade as such now practically
passe, these cards have lost much
of their significance. There arc
amusing bunnies and chickens and
goslings in various g poses,
but even tho3c for children carry
In 'the main only a conventional
greetingof Happy Easterwishes.

Novelty cards for children ap-
pear in numerous cut-ou- t forms.
These strike a new note this year
In featuring to a largo extent tho
toys of modern childhood. For in-

stance, many popular cards of this
type show bunnies riding on

scooters In various styles, and
otherseven more progressive, show
toy automobiles or even aeroplanes.

Kn elopes
Envelopes, even for the elaborate

cards, are almost invariably white
end unlined, probably in uncon-
scious survival of the olden ob-
servance when the liturgical color
for Easter v.as everywhere white,
as the sign of'Joy, light, and purity.
A radical departure this year arc
the occasional brilliantly lined en-
velopes 1n gay colorings which ac
company the new modernistic
cards. One, for example, appean
In bright blue lined with a cubist
design in cerise, yellow, blue, green,
gold, and black, and another lines
a bright apricot envelope with an
irridescent pattern of peacock
blues and greensand copper tones.

Etiquette
Easter is acceptedas preeminent-

ly the appropriate season for the
sending of friendship messages,
nnd cardsarc sent to a wldo circle
of acquaintance nnd business con
nections as well as to Intimate
friends nnd relatives. Cards are
Mrown for neHrly every member of
the family, as well as for friends
and neighbors, and thrre is also
a marked Increase In cardsspecial-
ly designatedfor tho minister or
pastor of the "sender.

It, he says, more than nny state In
the union. ,

The second article deals with the
past. Dr. Simmons, of Baylor, pre-
sents the first of three articles on
Mollic E. Moore Davls.an early
Texas and southwesternwriter who
was very popular In the east In her
day. He is reviving her for pos-
terity. Maybe someday first edi-
tions of her novels will be valua-
ble. The third article Is an nceount
of the theatre in early Texas. It
Is Just as Interesting reading as
Dccca Lamar West's ttory of Rob-
ert E. Lee's experiences in this
statebefore the Civil War.

The quathtness of Fredericks-
burg Is revealed In a short article
about the "Sunday houses" fn.!.
denecs not churches) In that little
city.

The beat endorsement I can give
It is that It Is worth saving.

taxed, you havo what is called an
oily skin. When the oil glands do
not work hard enough, or you dry
out the skin with too much strong
soap and water, you havo a dry,
parched skin. Tho secret lies In
cleansingyour face properly, and
then giving your skin whatever
special treatment It may need to
function normally.

First, smoothcleansing cream ov-
er your neck and face with gentle
upward movements of both hands,
Then, after you have removed the
cream with cleansing tlssuer you
arc roadyfor then cxt step. 'Since
even the moBt perfect skin is full
of microscopic depressions, tho
cleansingcreamcannot remove ev-
ery bit of oil and dirt from your
skin. A fresheningskin lotion will
do this, so dampensmall pads of
cotton with skin lotion, and gently
wipe them up over your face.

Perhapsyou wonder whetheryou
should stop using soap and water
on your face. Certainly not, espe-
cially If your skin la oily, but be
careful to use a soap that Is mild
and absolutely pure. After remove
Ing make-u- p and the day'saccumu-
lation of dirt from your skin with
the basic cleansingI have just de-
scribed .batheyour face gently with
warm water and soap. This will
leave akin In perfect condition for
wnawver special treatment you

BRIDGE WITH STYLE
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By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Editor tacCall's

Magazine, Written For The
Herald

It Just had to be done, and now
It is the bridge style of interior
decoration.

If home is a place to live In, and
we "can't live without bridge,"
then wo must have a brldgy home.

Perhapsyou haven't reached the
point where you will have the liv-
ing room walls and celling painted
with card motifs, but It you are
fortunate enough to have a game
room, you will find the new chintz,
called "Trumps," the perfect dec-

oration.
It comes In an Ivory, black or

familiar spots, and the red or black

OHIO HUNTS STATE SONO;
WANTS TO HUM TUNE SOON

COLUMBUS, O.UPI-O- hlo Is seek-
ing a real state song.

Tired of being Bongless while
residents of neighboring statesare
humming, whistling and singing
official state tunes, the department
of education of Ohio has made an
appeal not only to lyric writers and
composers, but to every Ohloan.

Prizes are offered and the rules
arc few. A poem of at least three
stanzasand of high literary type
that will lend Itself to musical set-
ting and "treat of the common-
wealth, her greatnessand gran-
deur"' Is wanted. It is hoped that
the song will be ready so residents
of the statewill be able to learn it
thU year. ,

FRENCH WOMEN QUAIJFY
FOR ANTIQUARIAN .rOSTS

PARIS (.V) Women scored heav-
ily over men in examinationsJust
held for filling vacant posts in the
setvice cf historical archives of

(France.
The first place went to a male

candidate, but the second, third,
fourth and fifth went to women.
The examination Is a severe one, re-

quiting a remarkableknowledge of
French history, ancient forms of.
the French language, the reading
of old documents and charts.

Candidates arc expected, beside
tlita general knowledge, lo special-
ize on one subject of history on
which they must presenta thesis
to th ccxamlncrs.

Kerp Picture) Tor Friends
WASHINGTON Mo-M- rs. Nicho-

las iAingwortli, who recently had
her portraits painted by two Hun
garian sister artists, Ellcna and
licrthc dc Hellebranth,has chosen
the one painted by Ellcna forj
showing only to her . intimate
frlcnJs.

Queen Aids Trainer
HOME, M' Women school

teachers of Italy who become ill
arc assisted by Queen Elena, who
Is honorary patronessof a bene-
volent organizationnamed for her
late mother-in-la- Queen Marg-herit-

Cnllegtt Girls Like Studies
NORTHAMPTON". Mass. tVPI

Smith college students hero have
dealt a blow to the theory that
women studentsprefer social acti-
vities to studies. Although only
seven nights off the campus arc
allowed each semester, less than a
third of the .girls huvc taken the
maximum number.

i

Heads Tho Classee In Year
MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. M

Margaret Cunningham of Decatur,
Ga., Is president of her second
class at Georgia State College for
Women In a year. Last 'fall she
was elected presidentof the Junior
class, became a senior at midyear
and recently was elected president
of the seniors.

i i

Radio To Conquer Jungle
WASHINGTONtUPI-M- rs. Har-

riet Adams, president of the So-

ciety of Woman Geographers, wlh
send messagesby radio every week
to Mrs. Elizabeth, lackey, woman
explorer In the South American
jungle. Mrs. Dickey, also a mem-
ber of the society, has gone on an
expedition fvlth her husband.Her
bert Die

Li

chintz would be very effective In
draperieswith a valance perhaps,
of three red diamonds.

But thero Is no need to bo dis
couraged If you can't go In for the
bridge atmosphereIn a big wa-y-
there arc always the accessories-chi-na,

ash trays, lamp shadesand
a hundredother things that will oc
cur easily to all who breathe
bridge.

The chintz, for instance, carl be
.transformed Into a striking cover
for the bridge table or for the score
pads, or at least tho match box.
Incidentally, match Boxes covered
and shellacked, tied with red rib
bon In half dozen or dozen lots,
make appreciated(and Inexpensive)
prizes.

JOBLESS WOMEN LEARN
MEN'S TRADES IN RUSSIA

U. S. 8. R.
(i"P) To reduce unemployment
among women, the Soviet govern-
ment Is training young girls and
womenJn all lines of trade In which
heretofore, as a rule, only men
were engaged.

Of 800 students recently gradu
ated from the building faculty of
the Central Institute of Labor here,
which turns out bricklayers, plas
terersand masons, $0 per c.cnt wero
women.

The Institute will graduate an-
other 2,000 builders within' two
months. Fifty per Cent of tie fuJ
turc graduatesaro women, nnd over
300 of thenr are learning brlckluy- -
intf.
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One Jf the most Common forms

of ' unnecessary and Avoidable
blindness Is ths result of nn ryo
disease acquired by the .baby at
birth or during the first wcehs of
life. .

This affliction neatly alwuys
could helve been prevented by the
use.of certain ey drops. It usual-
ly It called "babies' soi eyes."
Physicians call It Ophthalmia
Neonatorum.

It begins with n rednessof the
eyes. The lids becomeswollen nnd
pus Is discharged from between
them. It this condition l. neglect-
ed In the; beginning. It become
much more difficult or even Im-

possible to cure later on.
home remedies should

never be tried on n case of babies'
tor eyes. The risk Is too great.
Prdpcr Medical treatment should
be secured at once, of the eyes
may be severely damaged so that,
even If complete blindness docj not
result, eight may be greatly Im-

paired',
Enough damagemay be doneby

this disease In one day to make it
Impossible, even with the greatest
care, to prevent total blindness.

About SO year ago. Or. Carl J

Franz 'Crede of the University of'
Leipzig found that if the doctor,
nurse or midwife who takes care
of the baby when it Is born would i

put a few drops of a certain silver
containing solution In the baby's
eyes Immediately after birth, this
would prevent the disease in prac-
tically all cases.

In many stater such preventive
treatment Is now required by law.

As a result of the widespread use
of these "drops." a reduction dur-
ing the last twenty years of ap-
proximately 68 per cent In the
number of blind cases resultingI

from Ophthalmia 'eonatorium Is
reportedby an organization gath-
ering such statistics. -
Davis Sells Darst
Creek,ProductionFor
Two And Half Million
LULINO. Texas, April 19 I.VJ

The North and South Development
Company of which Edgar B. Davis
Is chairman of the board of direc-
tors has sold, effective April 15,
Its holding In the Darst oil area,
eight miles southwest of Luting, to
the Louisiana Oil and Development
Company for a reported considera
tion of 11,000.000 cash and $1.500.-- 1

000 5f the area'sproduction.
Davis severaldays ago'was. de-

clared by a Brockton, Mass,Jury In
a tax: suit to have been a resident
of that city in 1926. Despite .this
decision, however, he was looked
upon as a citizen of Lullng for some
time prftlr to 1928.

Next Baptist bunday
School MeetingPlace
AUSTIN". April '13 .T) Abilene

won the 1931 Texas Baptist Sunday
School convention at the conclud-- 1

tag session of the annual meeting.
Abilen was selected over Lubbock
and Dallas .after Lubbock had
waged a 'hot campaign. '

Approximately 3.000 delegates
were expected to attend the Abi-

lene meeting, the committee stated..
There were approximatly 2,000 at
Austin,
i Drv F.B. Thorn of Waco was the'
final speakertaking as his subject
tills Wonderful Word."

A
.. t

Lone Star Starts
Long GasMain

DALLAS, Texas, April 19 OT)

The Lone Star Oas Company pre-
pared to begin work on a 900-mil-c

gas pipe line from the Tcxaa Pan-
handle to Lincoln, Nebraska, und
other cltlos In Nebraskaand Iowa.

B. .Denning, president, an-

nounced the project yesterday.
Company engineers estimated it
wtouki cost WCOOO.OOO to J50,000,000.
It will be the, longest in the south
western fields, excepting a project-
ed line from the Panhandle to
Chicago,

Associated with the Lone Star In
constructingthe line, he said, would
be-- the United Light & Power Com-
panyand iheNorth American Light
Ic Power Company.

Denning said the line wouM In-

volve' deliveries of apptoxlmately
200,000,000 cubic feet cf gas daily.
It will extend northeast probably
from Moore county, Texas, through
Oklahoma Kansas and the eastern
part of Nebraska,'serving the fol-
lowing towns: Lincoln and Beat-
rice, Nebraska; Red Oak, Shenan-
doah, Fort Dodge, Sioux City,
Peer Lake, Hasqn City, Dea
Moines, Council Bluffs, Iowa and
Intervening territory.

In addition to Texas Panhandle
gas, the line also will carry gas
produced by the Moody-Seagrav-

tiooapmay In Stevens county, Kan--
its. Denning said.
'Ths THHUUiusnient stated that
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Ity KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOp. If all things

come to those who wait, young
Joel McCrca Is one movie actor

has much in
--store.t

McCrea, under
contract to one
studio for therTH past ten months.
to date has not.
appeared In a
single picture.
i Nor has he
been "up lor a
part." either,
which means he
has never been
tried and found
wanting.

COCCrcCRCA This state of
things, which on

the surface might appear to be a
plot to hide his light under a bush-
el is to his benefit, he believes.

It so happens that his studio has
been concentrating on

pictures, nnd McCrea, a
d athlete

from Pomona college, would be as
much out of place In one of those
as a broadway hoofer on a desert
ranch.

The studio chief, one who appar
ently sees'beyond the haze of dol
lars and cents, has preferred to
keep him Idle, on. salary, rather
than miscast him. '

IN THE DAKK
McCrca's last screen work was in

"The Five O'clock 'Girl," a musical
Intended as Marion Davies' first
talkie. Joel had the' second lead.

But the picture, when nearly com-
pleted at large cost, was shelved,
and Miss Davies appeared instead
In 'Marianne." "The Five O'clock
Girl" is still gatheringdust.

But Joel's studio is heeding the
popular demand for westernsand
outdoor pictures, and McCrca Is duo
to have his innings.

Two Hex Beach yarns of the op-
en spaces arc being considered as
possible vehicles.

Meanwhile he hasbeen testedfor!
roles in "Llliom" for Fox and In
Mary Pickford'snext talkie. Hither-
to the studio has refused to lend
him to other companies. ,

GOODU,YE?
The title of Miss Pickford's next,

by the way. Intrigues this depart
ment greatly. The idea will- not
down that its wording may be an
eloquent gesture of farewell from
the woman who hasreigned in film-do- m

neatly 20 years. The title is
"Forever Yours."

However, nothing Jn Miss Pick-- ,
ford's present attitude Indicates a
contemplated retirement. Enthusi-
astic over tho new screen as ever
she was, recentlyshe won the acad-
emy award for the best feminine
performance of the year, as
"Coquette."

GARDEN CLUBS.
'V

(Continued from Page Three)

of four officers Ucpraein as char-
ter membersVVjrderation. Full
particulars may be obtained by
writing to Mrs. Qarfield Crawford,
chairman of publicity, in care of
the Fort Worth chamberof com-
merce. .

'

Field museum at Chicago receiv-
ed 1,168,430visitors last year.
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M JACQUELINE RfON HER OWNlLtlH
its AlClUL&n ATAR.B.

SYNOPSIS: The age old barrier
of different social position looms
between Teddy Montrose and Jac-
queline Grey and the latter, real-
ising her riches soon will anlsh,
determines to forget" Teddy. But
ahe finds It difficult, and the plea-
sures of the wealthy devoid of the
thrill "they once gave her. She
agree to accompany Mr. Carew
ou a motor trip to 'see Mrs. Porter
Mason only to find after the car
breaks down that Mr. Carew has
deceived her. Ills cavemantactics
fill Jacquelinewith fury and Mr.
Carew learns for the second time
he hasmade a mistake In pursu-
ing her. Jacqueline simulates a
faint and Mr. Carew vainly seek
to revive her, then runs for help
nnd Jacquelinemiraculously revives
and flees the scene.

Chapter 27
TEKROIUS OF THE NIGHT
Therewas only one thing In Jac-

queline's mind as she walked down
the road to get as far away from
Mr. Carew aspossible before he dis-
covered how neatly he had been
foiled by a mere girl, who under-
stood the potent effect on a man
of an artistic faint.

She knew it was about 10 o'clock,
and that she was some 45 miles
from London. Also she did not love
dark country lanes miles.away from
anywhere. They frightened her.

She kept walking as fast as she
cotild. Twice she tred to run, but
the fog was too thick, and each
time she fell.

She had beenhurrying down the
road for more than 1.0 minutes
when she heardthe quick pounding
of stops behind her,

Somebodyrwas running along the
road towards her. It must be
Carew.

This was only too true. Ho had
fonnd the farmhouse in a, few min-
utes, and had hurried buck to th3
car, only to discover that the faint-
ing girl had maivclously recover-
ed andvanished.

Illumination came to him. He
realized that he had been sold. The
dead farat Was a hoax, specially
staged for his benefit, and he had
fallen into, a trap.

In' a rage he went pelting down
the road, knowing that there was
only- - one direction the girl could
take.

To make matters worse, he had
a powerful electric torch with hlmj
and .with- - this) was searching-- the
hedgesashe ran, to make surethat
she was not crouching somewhere
In hiding. ,

Jacqueline, who had started run-
ning directly she heard the .thud
of flying feet, aw the glimmer of
the torch coming toward her, and
saw at the same time a stile close
at hand.

It was the work of the moment
to climb tho stile and crouch on
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the other side.
The runner did not slacker!, but

went straight on past the stile,
flashing the light on it.

On the particular meadow in
which Jacqueline now found - her
self there was a path. It It could
be so called.

A narrow, winding foot-trac- k led
across from one stile (o another.
and she followed this by the feel
of the harder ground under her
feet.

When she had crossed two more
stllc3 she felt safe so far as Carew
was concerned, but there were
plenty of other troublesto face. She
was now completely lost. She
wandered,forlornly in a bump
meadow, her thin shoes nndstock-
ings already wet through with the
dew.

And she was frightened? Much
more frightened than she had been
of Mr. Carew and his melodramatic
plot.

There" were strange Inconsisten
cies about Jacqueline. She would
stroll serenely down such places as
Paradise Row, Poplar, where old
Dobbin had lived, with perfect un-

concern. She would have gone Just
as y Into the worst
slum in London, no matter how bad
Its repute. She never dreamedof
dangers In the streets of London,
where she had lived dll her life,
and had never been interfcred'wlth.

Other things, too, she was not
scary about. But she always used
to sing to keep her courage up, it
she had to go upstairsIn the dark;
and she could not Imagine anything
more dreadful that to be alone In
a country lane at night.
' To bo alono in the middle of a
foggy field was far, far worse.

Suddenly she stumbledover, some-
thing. She thought It was a mound
of earth and went sprawling across
It. But the mound was warm, and
It rose beneathher with a protest--.

Ing bellow, spilling her off the oth
er side on her handsand knees.

Jacquelineran like a wild thlnft
after the encounterwith tho-- cow,
and was led at last by kindly for-
tune to Another utile, on tho step'
of: which she sank .exhausted and
burst Into tears.
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A Smash'
of, .

A Fire!

--a: Lbissi;
When your car becomes
involved in a smash or- -

catches fire you must
standa heavy repairbill or
,fcuy a new car, . . .

Better-Insur- e here TODAY
'and let this, agency meet
the bills for you.
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InsuranceAgxicy
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MxHsHtat:

After lhvaavelur.of SSL a!
Venturous day ahe was perhapsen.
titled to a :fw tears. Bui she did
not indulge In I ho weakness for
lonsv - - ,

tho Bat for some minutes sobbing, .
Tlfen she shook her slender shoul-dc- rf

and dried her eyes carefully
with her handkerchief.

iWhat a time TM having!" she
told herself, tottonUscratlngly. "I
bet my noso UtMe What Wouldn't
I give to be bacUrn'tha oMKrbrml-toty-agal- h

at ByVawui; havfntf an'
argument with ' Emll? OlbbsT If
tld ls the- sort of thlrfg one Rets
front- being wealthy! Oh, Tedd-y-

Teddy" i f
Thn hd cried, avllttlo more, and

stepped abruptly with-- e. gulp. "Otf,
If'bnly I could find a road eorne-whc-r(

a'malrvroad'forpreference:''
(But she--' waa afraid to stir; She.

dared not explore the possible teri
rora that lay n tho furtheri stdt--

of ths hennOableatile. She felt th- -t

the slllc wns 'her only nsfcguaid,
and feared to mnvc away from 1.
Shr argued If ncow appearedon
one aide ahe'could climb over lo
the oth?r, Uat to do If n cow ap-

peared en both r!dcs olie dared not'think. i

Aftr aho had .coustderod thli.
point in fen.' and trembling for u
qu.irtar of nn hour, she heard a
sudden i oar, n rushing whirr of
wheels, nnd a great blase of lights
flew past her on the othersside of
the stile.

It was n motor-ca-r going at high
speed.

All the time she had been con-

sidering the" hopelessness of her
position, the road and a main road
too was only Just on the other side
of the stile.

In' a moment she was over and
speeding down the" road In the di-

rection tho car had taken. When
she was out of breath she pulled
up.

i luurru iiui gums iu emeu turn,
my child," she eald. "Your brains
have gone out for a walk of some-
thing. Better wait for the next
one."i.... . .....so sho followed more soberly, but ;

it so happened that she did after all
catch the great car which she had
seen rushing recklessly through the
fog.

In the stillness of the country'
night, she hearda distinct thud and
a metallic crash.

"Sounds as if that car has met
something," said Jacqueline, and
began to run again.

x

She was right. When she arrived
bj'oathlesd on the scene of the acci-
dent, she found a man pinned un-

der the car.- It had run up a bank
and turnedcompletely 'over.

The man was In a bad Way. Tho
car was lying acrosshis body. He
wason his back his armsoutspread
and his head rolling from ldo to
side. There was some blood on hU
face and he was moaning feebly.

H was an old. man, too, with
white hair, and a short,

beard. The wheels of the car
were In the air, but the electric
headflights were still burning.

The man was conscious, and In
a tremulous tone askedJacqueline
to help him.

But how to help him? She caught
hold, of the edge of the car body
with her pathetic little hands and
tried to lift It. The result may be
guessed.

Fortune and her own quick brain
favored her.

Somebody had been cutting fence
rails by the roadside, and therewas
a neat pile of stout poles eight feel
long or so. Jacquelinevery quickly
saw tho use of one of these.

So she chose a pole, put the end
under the car, and using it as a

Announcements
Tho following Jiavoiau

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyarc candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of tho'Democratic primary, July
26, 1930;
For Conrresa, 18th District:

E. E. Pat) MUIIPHT
Tt v. funnf Acnv.-- w -

Hf

For ItntrenenUtiTP. Dlrtrirt 81 !
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 82nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEOnOE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax CoUcctor,

Howard County:'
, JESS SLAUGHTBR

- Superintendent of
Public Instructionr

, PAUUNE CANTnELL
. R. F, LAWRENCE
For County Judsrn:f II. R. DEBENPORT

. n ;

For County and District Clerk:
. J. I. PRICHARD

I JOHN OTWIIITAKER
For County Treniarert'
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For- County' Tax Assessor:

, ANDERSON BAILEY i--v
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. Onei
O. C. HAYES
FRANK HODNETT
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flU, AWUI'

PETE JOHNSON
., CHARLIP fiQBINgON

For County Cosandialoner, Pro.dnct No, Three?',
a GEOBOK.q. .WEgTB , ,,

For Vobnfy Coaadsaloneir, rn
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, . W B. flNEEP, ,v ,

7
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lever was able by tho (it
all her strength to move it nn.inch
or two.

"Can you crawl out it I lift the
car off you,',' she asked.

"Yes," whispered the old gentle-
man.

With tho weight of the car on hU
chest, it was all he could do to
speak at all.

Jacquelineheaved on her lever
The man drew himself clear of tlio
wreck. He did It painfully nnd
slowly, and befoie he was clenr
Jacquelinewas vhlte and (muting
with her efforts. She let the car
down with a crash immediately he
waB clenr"

Oh! If you had-bo- en unother
piinutc I couldn't hav held on. But
I would have done."

She helped the old man to his
feet. He was very tottery and lean-
ed all his weight on her slim young

Merle J. Stewart
'PobUo Accountant
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shoulders, which were much strong-

er than they looked.
She gglded hihi to the bank. Then,

she fetched a spring Cushion.which
had been tluown out ofthc car. and
made n romfot table sent for hlm.t

No sooner had shegot him e

than he fainted. -

(Copynght 1930 ltlcha:d Stun)'

Jacqueline prues her resource-
fulness tmimrrmv nnd is destined
to rejtilcr nt the meeting. ,
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H3T THE BfiGK IS OPENING AT RITZ TODAY
''BiggerApfl Betfcr' pt Description

Of Radio'sGreatestMusicalSJipw;
GakieHeadsStartlingiyfjnCast

"Bigger and better'.' to borrow an ancient and often
uuuiku uiuviu Diuguii umaiy ucai;i iuc ivuum i ibbuiii vw
sion of the popularatagesuccess"Hit, the. Deck." '

.

Although the Vincent Youmans musical comedy estab-
lished box-offic- e records thruout the United States, .the
stageoffering tould only suggestthe immense Scope, color
and narrativevalue of J,Hit the Deck" in its presentcelluloid

' 'xform. t

The "Hallelujah" song is an example of what is meant
It was asolo on thestage. In Radio Pictures'interpretation
it becomesa lengthy sequence a Negro spiritualist meet-
ing which Involved 109 Negro vocalists, dancersand players;
and introduced to film fans
the colorful Marguerita Pad-ul- a,

a black-fac- e singer
whose voice has a startling
range of four octaves!

Tliis same parallel may be
expected in other compari-
sons of the old and new "Hit
the Deck" which will play at
the Ritas theatre today, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

HundredsIn Coat
More than a million clnllan nnd

three months' time were spent in
making the film. Elaborate sets
which required an army of work-
men many weeksto build, a ehamn
of 189 trained dancersand a unit
stock company of 300 selected play-
ers wcTe on constant call.

Thlrly-flv- o thousanddollars were
spent on wardrobealone. Thl pro-
vided numerous changes for the
women principals, Polly Walkci,
June Clyde, Ethel Clayton and
Marguerita Padula.Itndlo Pictures'
dancing girls' directed by Pearl Ea-
ton, appearingIn several sequences
Introduced new and exotic costumes
In each. There were 148 saflor un
iforms. Including 24 fpr Chief Petty
Officers, 24 for Ensigns, 24 U. S.
Marine outfits, and seven high--
ranking 'officers Including the ad-

miral.
Three sets were built at an ap-

proximate cost of $200,000 Involv-
ing 300 men working In three shifts
for five weeks. This Included an
exact lepllca of the forward deck
of the U S. S. West Virginia. The
deck was completely equipped with
cabins, bridge, gangways, a revolv-
ing gun turret, and four new mad-e-l

'Naval guns.
Guns Support Chorus

The guns were designed to sup
port "the weight of 60 chorus girls

15 on etich and bad a revolving
anglo of 90 dgrccs and an eleva-
tion of 25 degrees.

The battleshipsequence and sev-

eral of the coffee shop sceneswere
.j.

made in technicolor. m
Expend whs forgotten In assem

bling a cast'for the principal roles.
Polly Walker, who 'Uttxflao in

the play, was lnlported' from the
New York fliage. Roger Gray and
Franker Woods enacted the roles
In the film which 'they crwatets" in
tlio original Verulon.

Jack Oakie, who played "Bilge"
in the picture, --was featUrea " in
twelve talking pictures durfng
1020. . '

Many Featured Playen
A further glanceat the roster of

players will reveal the charming
Radio Pictures player, June Clyde
of "Tanned Legs" fame Wallace
MacDonald, handsome asever, with
a voice that clicks'; Ethel Clayton,
Hairy Sweet, Dell Ileridersbh.Andy
Clark, Nate $1ott, Charleft' Sullivan
and George Ovey

Many new 'Bongs were added io
the sensationallypopular roup in
troduced by the-- stageshow. "Har
bor of My Heart" and "Keeping
Myself Just for You" havealready
been marked ns hits, along with
the familiar 'Hallelujah;- -' "Some-
times I'm Happy" and "Nothing
CoulQ Be Sweeter" Nine songs,not
Including several spirituals, are of
fered In all by the vocalists, orches
tras and navy band.

Great credit for the success of
"Hit the Deck" goes to Luther
Reed, the director, Robert Kurrle,
chief cameraman,and the many
other art and technicalsupervisors,
working under the direction of
ProducerWilliam LeBaron.

LOVKlrf KKUNITKI) IN FILM
Gaiy Cooper and Mary O'Btlan,

who hiadc a big hit with the movie--
going public in their romantic roles
In "The Virginian," will be Been
again as film lovers in "Only the
Brave," v.hlch comes to the Queen
theater Friday and Saturday of
this 'week The, picture, an adventure-r-

omance, Is based on an origi-

nal1 story by Keene Thompson.

MONDAY TUESDAY ,
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5wdv. Mondav nnil Tuesday ,

'V'3eK OaklnJn "lilt The Ootid!? 1'nthn Sound New. feature, "Tlio
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UfMMv.tho Brave' with Gary Cooper, Mary Jlrlan; Educational flint,
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JackOakieStarsIn Radio'sinest
" u Musical Show,fcomiiig Tq Rjfyzrljoday

Jack Oakle, the Sedalln, Missouri, product who happensto bo one
of those talentedIndividuals who can ting, dance and act as stars should
Is .featured In "Hit The Deck." playing the rolo of "Bilge." It Is still
running in New York at J3. to. $5 per seat and Is to be shown at the
Rltx here today, Monday und Tuesday. .

Nancy Of "Sweetie" Here In "Honey"
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...Nancy Canoil, one of those gifted glrU of the screen over whom
men rave while women sneer, meaning that she is exceedingly orna-
mental as well as gifted, will apponr at the Ritz Wednesdayand Thurs-
day In "Honey." Harry Green, Skcets Gallagherand Lillian Roth are in
the cost.

"Only The Brave" DelectableComedy
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Those captivating lovers, Gary
Cooper and Mary Brian, who can
thrill you us lovers without gushing
Into wordy ecstacles return to Big
Boring Friday and Saturday of this
week at tho Queen in "Only tho
Brave."

ExcellentCast
'Supports Cooper

In QueenPicture
Gary Cooper" lias been pioided

with an excellent suppoitingcast in
"Only tho Brave," his second star-
ring talkie, which is the nuiln at-

traction n In U,R l)l" al l,lc Queen
theaterFriday and Saturdayof this
week.

Heading the support Is Mary
Brian, winsome miss who leaped
Intp the limelight several yearsago
In "Peter Pan,"Miss Brian 1ms ap-

peared in seven talking pictures in
the last year and a half. Among
the moro recent aro "Tho Virgin-
ian," "The Marrlago Playground"
and "Burning Up."

l.i. ilt- - i --j t-- . - ii' hi i i, .. . fj

Makes Honey' Just
What Name Implies

"Honey," which will start a
tun at the Ritz theaterWednesday
of thl3 wc-cl:-. is a sweet enow.Miss
Nancy Canoil, the darling of Amer-- 1

lea'smovie fandom, is the star ,She
Is even sweeter than she was In

J "Sweetie" if that can be Imagined
.The reason is thai '"Sweetie" show-
ed her to have momentsof obstl- -

nancy, whereas"Honey" shows her
m n onmnlntnlv ,llA(mht rharnclrr

'who is is nt all times lovable.
R affords fascinating entertain

went every moment. The comedy;
tempo is fast and riotous.The song"
sequences are exceptionally pleas--
Ing to the eye and cor. ,

The show, a musical romance
with a negligible, amount of danc-
ing is based on the famous stage
hit, "Como Out in the Kltchen.1
Miss Carroll Is the daughter of 11

poverty-stricke-n Virginia family
who is forced to lease here par-
ental mansion to Jobyna Ralston,
n wealthy widow from the East,
In oulcr to gain money to pay off
the mortgage.

When the widow moves into tlje
mansion with her daughter.Lillian
Roth; her chosen prospective son

Stnnley Smith; and herde
tective guardian, Harry Green,
there Is a shortageof servantsand
Nancy and her brother, 8kecU
Gallagher,arc forced to assumetho
roles of cook and butler respectlve--

A scries of hilarious comedy epi-
sodes result from thla situation. Of.
couise Stanley Smith falls In love
wlth.Nancy, oven though he. Is

that she Is a high-bor- n Vir-
ginian and ,not really a kitchen
mental.

With tlie exception of Miss Carroll
and Smith, vrho, of course,aro the
romantrc leads, every character In
the cast la a genius of comedy and

the plcturo Is filled with their
laugh-packe- d antics. ZnBu Pitts Is
as uiual a scrcarri in the tole of uJ
dolotous house-mai- mid little
Mltzl Orcn, nlne-yc- oM
tlon.U cxcruclulingly funny as the'
prying and precocious Dot Is.

The pretty luve-lhcm-e finishes
satisfactorily "In My I.lttla Hope
Chest" is the lending song of the
show. Miss Cauoll nnd Smith sing
It charmingly. Another smashing
successJrt "Sing You Klnnets," n
Negro Jubilee song x.hlrli thrills
with Its ttoplc nnd rlover
staging. The otlin hnngt. rendered
in uptoaiioui.lv funhy fail. Ion bv
tlio comedy support, me-- 'I Don't
Need Atmnjphrie,' 'I.t'n 13c Do-
mestic" nnd "Whiit Is Thl Power
I Ilae"

ki:kosi:ni: iir.ntinnitA'iou
An IciIohs teriigeintor whlrh

cools Um contetus by hum ng l.er
osene, has lien placid on ale In
ruial districts wheu h ithn gn
nor lecttlcity li avoli.ilih
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Horton Very
Funny In
Queen

"Set n woman to trap a man,"
is art ndnge tho truth of which Is
amusingly demonstrated In tho
sto;y of "Wii'o Open," the Warner
111 on. and Vljaphone g

I comedy wtih Edward Everett Hor-
ton which comes to tho Queen tho-- 1

uter Wedneidny and Thursday.
Women icnlly can locate men's

weaknesses with Uncanny direct-
ness, according to Patsy Ruth Mil-- ,
ler, who plays the mysterygirl who
operates the trap that Is set to
find out thu real truth about the
vnlutlile nnd undervalued office
clerk, played by Mr. Horton. With
that knowledge the girl who is In
jeulity the daughterof tho big bos

Is generally a couple of Jump

1

i i

At P.

Last

aheadof any of the masculine in
vestigators

'Perhaps thin curious facility fr
due to Intuition," says Mlts Miller,
perhapsIt Is some sixth sense,pet

hap.i It Is Just woman's unique,
gift." Whatever it Is, Miss Miller
believe that "Wide Open" make
use or the proper psychology in as-

suming that an inexperienced girl
could nnd did completely fool
business man of nveragc nenmen,

Perhapsby now Miss Miller hnsl
liftrl nn .rtttfinrtnnlit, tl foal hr I,.,.. , .
theories because showas married I

duilng tho production of "Wide
Open" and delayed her honeymoon I

to complete the comedy on time.
Archie Mayo dlrrctcd "Wide Op-

en" and the cast includes Louisa
Fazcnda, Edna Murphy, Vem
Lewis, T. Roy Barnes and others.

"WIDE OPEN"
"Wide Open," Edward Everett

Horton's latest comedy, Warner
Bros, and Vltaphnne
comedy, comes to the Queen then--

l3H3 1 ritz 3
RADIO'S

The

Feature

m.

OR-;-' M

tcr and Thursday, The,
cast Includes Patsy Ruh HIJ4r,
Louise Farenda,Vera Lewis, TJP. Roy
Raines, Ratcllffe, Louise feeav.
er, Edna.Murphy, Frank Beat, Vln- -

cent Bamett,Lloyd Ingraham,BiH
by Optdon and B.B B. Archie Mayo
directed. The fox-
trot theme song by Clarke ami
Akst "Nobody Cares If I'm Bluo"
I? the title.

STRUMS AND SINOS
Ilex Lease stiunts mcaA ukelclo

and demonstrateshis skill In
"TroopeisThree," which he play
his own accompanimentto his sing-
ing qf tho theme song, "As Long
As You Love Me," by Abncr Sliver
nnd George Waggncr. DorQthy Gul-

liver docs tho listening.
"Troopers Three," comedy dro-m-a

of the U. Cavalry In peace,

time, written by Arthur Guy Empey
nnil recorded by RCA

the nlMalklng produc
tlon coming Friday the Rita
theater

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

MAMMOTH WONDER PICTURE

Show That HasAmazed
the World

THE GRAND ARMADA of 'U
FILM ENTERTAINMENT

STEAMS INTO PORT!

BBsHwic' 'fJtrnkK Bands plaing! I'lagi streaming!
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THE WONDER SHOW OF1930!!

Toffany

JsgR

- 9 GREAT SONG HITS
INCLUDING A SENSATIONAL PRESENTATION OF ALLrTIME HIT

' Sunday Matinee
1

Show Opens 1:00 $L- -

Show Starts
At5:30P..M.
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And AnotherSongCartoonHit

"ThePrispner'sSong"
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"TroopersThree"
Offered At Ritz

In the field dny meet, h.ld Ht

the barnrcka of (he llth V 3 Ca
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Safly O'Neil Star
QueenPicture

" "Sally. Mary"
(or followed. wan

one nfter the
.

County Will Take
OverRossCity's

RoadJToHighway

Building Fails
EqualPace
SetLast Week
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One was suffering

wounds In the Sit'
'lug, singing, dancing muijeal conr-tuida- Gene

sensation coming the Queen 'negro, the Howard county
t Monday and Tusda facnR charges' complaint
IKfesesscs assjuu wnji intent murdei. City
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Smitham, frame lesidence on
Eleventh Place. $4 000; W A

awning at 121 West Thli.l
Street, JV1; Halt Phillip, frame
residence block 53, $3,000. .1 O
Moclt, lctwiiitng Cotemim Camp
Wi; H C, Riown, remodeling Al-

bert M rtshei nnd Mrs ec

Maer biMine property, corner of
Main and Flt streets.$3t00: J
A. Iqt 2. block M. fi.ime ii

lift IIH

Prompt nnd Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
PUone 200

Oay or N!j;ht

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

'J rrN

TORNADO
TIME

Let us tell vou now of our protection againsttornado
risk. YOUR PROPERTY should be protected and
we have a policy to fit your particular need.

GENERAL INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Big Spring. Insurance Agcy.

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

10fi . !ind

MILES. Pu REFILL

TIH DIQ SPRING, TEXAS,

SQ0: and Jack IUchbottrf, tnavtt
house from lot 4, Mock X t6 lei A
block 3, Adell addition, PS.

.

tat IN CHORUS
One of the largest choruses ever

cast In a Mini production appears
in Itmllo Pictures' musical comedy
Hit the Deck" A total of 264 per--

sons make up the chorus. Seventy
ire chortiii girls, 31 cnorus men,

31 male slngera. 20 women slngeis,
and lulled negro chorus of a
hund ed The pilncipais include
Poll W like . JackO.ikle, Marguer-ll- n

Piidtili. Rogei Gray, Franker,
S..I Wall.i'p MacPonnld, Jmu

Clyde i " Many Sweet
i

fJeOigl'i ctnuitip last year recelv-i-d

J2,lJd0i9 thPli hnie of tnx
on U'lKollne

t , , ,. , va&
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Will You
Be Our

Guest?
at i

RadioCandy1
- HdTTL
An mtiriU miK prttrim tulurtnf I

KING'S COLKIF.KS

An 18 piece IXmce Orchestra i

Next Friday.rtMiEvcry Friday

OvcrWBAP,800 Ki,'

9:30 to 10:00P.M.

Tune in anJ rnjoy the
"Sweetest Hour on the Air"

Crescent
Drug

Iu Tho Crawford
Hotel

AGENTS FOR

ytft& CHOCOLATES
'THE GIFT CANDY''

7
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HIGHEST QUALITY
DEXAXED

MADE FROM PURE PARAFFINE BASE CRUDE

BY OUR SPECIAL PROCESS,PATENTS PENDING

LONGER LIFE TO YOUR! ENGINE
DRIVING SATISFACTION

MORE
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Witliin a short time wc will move into our rev location the old J. and W. Bldg. so we aro placing
ALE PRICES on our present stock of furniture to ch,.' out as maiij ileit.s as iH.s"ihle. We'd rather take n

lov. on them than to move them so our loss i jour :t!n. Dny this week

RUGS
J12'

CongoleumRurs
value S12.00 $l."i.00

S6.95to S9.95

912
Aminster and Wilton Velvets

Values 37.30 S 11 5.00

$24.65- $63.85

THRO-- RUGS
5.50

now

,ft

to
now

to
now

S0.50.
now

12.50
now

$2.85 - $4.95 $7.65

ARE TEN PER

Floor Lamps
Bridge and Juniors formerly

priced 8.50 to $10.50

$4.65 to

Polychrome
Mirrors
3.95 to 12.65

212 STREET
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Fisher

SMALL

GasRanges
1-- 2 PRICE

Simmons Beds
$5.85 to $22.35

Mattresses
allies 8.50 to 17.50

now

$5.85 to $31.65

Victor and Columbia

Phonographs& Records

1--
2 Price

Dressers
Chifforobes

values froir, 18.50 to 37.50

to $24.35

Rockers Occasion-

al
5.85 to 14.65

ftlHPAY, APRILiE0 ( fj
.Msssmiiifl

earlj.

Living Room Suites
priced regularly from

SII7.50 to 233.00
now

S58.95 to $148.65

Bedroom Suites
values from

03.50 to 235.00
now

S56.85to$148.65

Dining RoomSuites
values from

07.50 to 265.00
now

$58.95 to $163.65

REMEMBER PRICES REDUCED CENT LOWER THAN THESE
QUOTED HERE

$12.65

MAIN

rfTlfTr

and

$12.65

and
Chairs

Breakfast Room

Suites

values from
27.50 to 37.50

, now

$16.85 to $27.65

W.R. PurserandSons
PHC)NE14


